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Mon owes not only his ser-‘ 
vices, but himself to God.—  
Seeker.

CREDIT FUND RESTORED
*  ★  ★ ♦ * e * *  * *  *  * ★  * * * *  * *  * * *  *  *

Tragedy Seen 
Aftermath Of 
Naii Invasion

Two Small Sons Plunge 13 Stories To Death

Woman Brooded 
Over Lost Fortune 
In Czechoslovakia

'«.CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (A*)—A mid
dle-aged mother and her two 
«wane ww—members of a wealthy 
Czechoslovak tan fa milv whose for
tune dtss.ppee.rrd In the Natl sb- 
a o rp M o n  of their homeland— 
y t a H  to death last nlrht from 
the thirteenth floor of the Con- 
m t  hotel.

11»  thre bodies struck almost si
multaneously on the sidewalk of 
Michigan avenue.

A taxi driver shouted in horrer 
and a park oollceman, William 
Gonoude. standing some 300 feet 
a n y. came running. Tl'e woman 
was dead when he arrived. He 
thought the little boys might still be 
alive and rushed their broken bodies, 
clad in sun suits, to a hospital but 
they, too. wen dead.

Husband at Home.
She was Mrs. Karl Langrr. 43. and 

the boys were her sons, Karl Tommy, 
6. and Jan Michael. 4. The hus
band and father, a 46-year-old for
mer textile manufacturer in Prague. 
Czecho-Slovakia. was found in their 
basement apartment home on the 
West Bide.

v' Mrs. Hermine Weil, a relative, 
said the Langers were Jewish.

Mrs. Langrr's left wrist was slash
ed and a blood-stained razor blade 
was found in the hotel room.

Whan Mrs. t,anger registered at 
the hotel she asked for “a nice airy 
room."

On the way to their room she 
toW the elevator operator: “the boys 
at« tired; they are going to see their 
didlty In the morning."
% Stunned by the tragedy, his unfa- 
mlllarity with the ESigltsh language 
adding to hia anguish. La user was 
taten to .Central police station by 

-sympathetic officers. He clutched
See MOTHER, F it*  •

Law's 'Nauy' Wins Fight With Gambling Ship
SKIPPER SURRENDERS— CREW DEFENDS BOAT WITH WATER

M i l
Û

Palatial gambling ship. Rex. with 
600 patrons aboard. stopi>ed rou
lette wheels and gaming devices 
as Tony Corncro, lift, manager

and prohibition era runner, ac
cepted restraining order, mark
ing surrender to 250 law officers 
who held boat at bay four miles

off California coast near Los 
Ang?les. For many hours, Cor- 
nero etrode deck, hurling de
fiance at authorities, while crew«

members shot streams of water 
over ship's side, as shown at 
right, to block attempts to board 
craft.

I . S. Seeks Hoax 
Sender Of SOS

MIAMI. Fla.. Aug. 4. (AP)—Fed- 
eral radio officials pursued their 
quest today for the perpetrator of 
an apparent hoax that caused a 
day-long search by the coast guard 
and three private vessels for a 
phantom burning ship.

Arthur 8 . Fish of the Federal 
Communications commission office 
here said investigators were sifting 
clues Indicating the distress mes
sages which were sounded for sev- j 
eral hours early yesterday might j 
have comr from a land radio sta
tion In the Tampa area.

Senders of spurious SOS signals 
are liable under federal law to a 
*10.000 fine and three years' im
prisonment.

Por seven hours commercial and 
oaast guard radio communication 
along the Atlantic seaboard was tied 
up as an evidently inexperienced 
operator sent dramatic and fan
tastic messages purporting to come 
from the British oil tanker Dunk- 

A Wa. Lloyd's of London later report
ad tile Dunkwa was safe at Rotter- 
dam. _

<v Humble Application 
To Be Heard Ang. 16

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 (AV-Chairman 
Lon A. 8 mith of the railroad com
mission announced today an appli
cation for Increased allowables by 
tire Humble Oil and Refining com
pany, largest operator in the East 
Texas field, would be heard Aug. 16.

Smith thus settled a disagreement 
between Commissioners Jerry Sadler 
and Ernest O. Thompson, who. while 
agreed on a date of Aug. 14. dif
fered on the scope of tire proposed 

-  hearing. 8adlev wanted to hear 
Humble's application only while 
TJtompson preferred listening to 
engineering testimony, from all ap
plicants. Including Oulf. Sinclair, 
Belby, and other companies.

He Wins Wife-Colling 
Contest —  But, How!

WARSAW. Va.. Aug. 4 MV-Ed
ward Garland's booming shout won 

the wlfc-calllng contest a t the 
county píenlo—but wait'll 

„ _me.
Judges—all women—awarded 

, him the price for his call of:
| n* “Mey-y-y-y, Battle-axe I”

Boche Elected 
Head Oi Legion

Group To Plan Com
munity Picnic

The third annual community 
picnic, sponsored by the local post 
of the American Legion, will begin 
to take shape tomorrow when a 
committee composed of I. J. Hu val. 
Paul D. Hill. M. P. Roche, and 
Charlie Malsel meets to make nre- 
limtnary plans for the event. The 
picnic Is to be held on Labor day.

Roche, member of the committee, 
Is the new commander of the Ker- 
ley-Crossman post. He, and other 
new officers, were elected at the 
post's meeting last night, succeed
ing Commander I. J. Huval. also a 
member of the community picnic 
committee.

Ray P. Barnes was elected first 
vice-commander. E. J. Dunigan. Jr., 
second vice-commander; W. C. de 
Cordova, finance officer: Rev. C. 
Gordon Bayless, chaplain; A. D. 
Montelth, historian; C. E. Cary, 
service officer; Harry Beall, ser- 
geant-at-arms. and Charles Hen
son. color bearer.

Gabe Hagerty and Fred Fender 
were election Judges. Installation

See ROCHE. Page 6

Congress And FDR In 
Accord On Defense

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 ((P)—President Roosevelt's program for the 
greatest expansion of American defenses since World War days was en
acted by the Congress now nearing adjournment, but leaders regarded 
ruifully today the unsolved questions of foreign policy which will con
front them in January.

The dozen or so principal en
actments cf tills session dealing di
rectly with foreign affairs Involved 
no decision on the basic questions 
dividing Congress and the Presi
dent:

How far should the government 
go in protecting American interests 
abroad and in cooperating with 
other nations in seeking to safe
guard world peace? Should the sale 
of aims to warring nntiens be per
mitted?

An exception to the foreign pol
icy discord was the sign of agree
ment among some leaders of both 
parties on the administration's sud
den and unexpected notice cancel
ling the 199 commercial treaty with 
Japan.

Tliis action clears the wav for 
CongreMonal debate on an embargo 
against shipment to Japan of raw 
materials aiding that nation in its 
undeclared war on China.

Thus, unless a F.uropean explo-

Clothing Needed 
To Aid Children

According to Arthur M. Teed, 
chairman of tiie local advisory 
board of n ie  Salvation Army, the 
crganlzation is in need of used 
clothing at this time of the year. 
During the summer months the 
supply has been used and now that 
resumption of school is approaching, 
the Army needs old clothing that 
can be used, or mended and made 
ready fer school children. Already 
there have been a number of calls 
for this type of clothing and as" 
tiie opening cf school draws nearer 
the calls will increase. Teed said.

Those having garments that have 
been cast aside are asked to call 

slon should bring a call for a spe- , l̂e Salvattcn Army at Phone 1317

F K

m ;

: of onlookers selecting Earl 
as the No. 1 Whittier of 

. Although a "youngster," 
Dari can "sit And whittle” lor boon 
at a time. Bj fascinated doe* he 
become in hi* whittling, they 
he has whittled tit* rungs and 

of »wo chair» at th

sajr

London Blast 
Injures Scores

LONDON. Aug. 4 MV-Scores
were injured today, 12 seriously 
enough to be kept in hospitals, 
when a gas explosion attributed to 
a shcrt-clrcuited fire-alarm box 
tore through the roof cf a building 
near "St. Paul’s cathedral.

A number of plain windows on the 
south side of the famous cathedral 
were broken, but stained glass win
dows escaped damage.

The explosion occurred in a build
ing being demolished.

Workmen were flung 20 feet from 
girders of the building and police 
e mbed the ruins for any possibly 
trapped.

Passersby cut by flying glass and 
other fragments were among the in
jured. Some 50 casualties were ad
mitted to hospitals.

Shortly afterward an explosion 
occurred in a box of letters being 
unloaded from a matl truck at Pres
ton railway station and a few min
utes later a fire broke cut in a let
ter box at Blackburn, indicating 
a renewal of sabotage attributed tc 
the Irish Republican Army.

The terroristic campaign has 
been dormant since one man was 
killed July 25 in an explosion at 
King's Cross station.

Mexican Oil Problem 
Settlement Donbled

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 f/P)— Dip
lomatic Circles were pessimistic to
day over the possibility of settling 
the Mexican ail controversy on the 
bads of that government's new pro
posals to the American oil com
panies. , .

H ie chief point a t issue appeared 
to be that of control and manage
ment of the American expropriated 
oil properties In Mexico, tatued un
officially It about »150.000.000.

H ie opinion was expressed In some 
quarters that the American com
panies Were not being offered suf
ficient veto* in the ouuMfeemeot of 
their holdings to enable them to 

wbteh over at

' cial sesslcn in the meantime, Con
gress in January will face tiie two 
momentous issues of the Japanese 
embargo and revision cf the ncu- 

j trality law.
| From leading senators of both par- 
! ties Mr. R .osevelt lias extracted the 
! promise neutrality legislation will be 
| released frem tiie foreign relations 
committee and take its place among 

j the very' first subjects debated when 
| Congress reconvenes. The commit
tee declined to send the legislation 
to the Senate floor tills year after 
the House defied administration 
wishes and retained a modified em
bargo against the sale of arms t? 
warring nations.

The warm reception given the 
President's defense recommenda
tions was in contrast with tiie cold 
shoulder turned to some other pro
posals.

Where be Uvee,
! Cu m ¡»CCS1. ÏJË.TZ

Pampa Gets .03-Inch 
In Thursday Shower

Pampas first August precipita
tion was record?d when a .03-inch 
rainfall was measured Thursday aft
ernoon in the official U. S. gauge at 
the KPDN transmitter station east 
of tiie city.

The light shower yesterday pushed 
the annual amount of rainfall to dale 
up to 14.49 Inches. The July total 
was 1.38 Inches.

July precipitation in Pampa to
taled 1.38 Inches, exceeding rainfall 
for two of tire preceding months, 
February and March. February has 
been tiie driest month to date, with 
only .04-inch precipitation. March 
rainfall totaled 38-Inch.

June was Pampas “rainy »»»on." 
wiUi precipitation of 5.66 Incites, tiie 
largest amount of any month for 
the year to date.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
* a. m. T>iir*4«)r__________
t  p. m. Thursday,,..—__ ...I* KtdnWht ____4 a m. Today__ _____ __
7 a. w  - . . . . . . . . — z

[ pay them bach ' **—«*--------
the nrt»;rtleATtte rW » '« 3 Ì f e * :

and the clothing will be called for, 
or these having clothing may de
liver it to The Salvation Army at 
831 S. Cuvier. Clothing for adults 
also is in demand.

Each year through tire cocpera- 
ticn of tiie citizens of Pampa it has 
been passible for the Army to aid 
many children in getting into school 
promptly by having there used gar
ments ready before the opening of 
school.

Two Consnlates 
Damaged In Raid

CHUNGKING. Aug. 4 lAb—The 
Fiench and Gorman consulates were 
damaged early today as Japanese 
warplanes raided the city.

Ten Chinese were killed in the 
j foreign area. They had left the 
j strictly Chinese quarter of tlio city 
I for supposed safety under the swas- 
I tika and tricolor.
j The United States embassy was 
I not harmed, but the residence of F. 
Tillman Durdln of Fort Worth, Tex, 
a correspondent of the New York 
Time", was ruined by bomb con
cussion.

3V2-lnches Of Rain 
Falls At Clovis In 
Hour Thursday Night

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Aug. 4. 
(API—Heavy rains swept over scat
tered areas of New Mexico late last 
night, disrupting traffic and strand
ing motorists In at least two locali
ties.

Transcontinental traffic on U. 8 . 
highway 66 was side-tracked to Los 
Lunas, south of Albuquerque, after 
rains washed out the highway 20 
miles west of Albuquerque.

Three and a half inches of rain 
deluged Clovis within a hour.

Whoopee! We're All 
Jolly Good Fellows!

BUTTE. Mont., Aug. 4 (AV-they 
must.have had three barrels of fun, 
those burglars who rolled out three 
barrels of beer from a wholesale

Pam pan H urt
In Car Wreck

Three Injured When 
Cor Rolls Over

Harry Kelley, coordinator of di
versified occupation In Pampa high 
school, suffered a sprained back 
and muscular bruises when the car 
in which he was riding overturned 
near Canyon yesterday.

Mrs. E. L. Gcad, of Pampa. driver 
of the car. and F. H. Shill, her 
father, of Pincvllle, La., were more 
seriously injured. Mrs. Goad receiv
ing a brsken pelvis and broken leg 
and Mr. Shill suffering several 
broken ribs, a breken collar bone, 
and lacerations.

The party was enroute to Can
yon when tire car struck a slippery 
turn and overturned, rolling into 
the ditch. Mrs. Goad was pinned 
beneath the car and it was some 
time before she could be removed. 
Mr. Shill and Mj\  Kelley were in 
the rear seat and were not thrown 
clear of the car.

Mr. Shill and his daughter.arc in 
St. Anthony's hospital in Amarillo. 
Mr. Kelley was able to return to 
his home iicre last night. He is 
confined to his bed today.

Mr. Shill, who is art Instructor at 
Louisiana college, has been visiting 
his daughter here. When tiie ac
cident happened the party was en
route to Canyon to visit Dr. J .  A 
Hill, president of West Texas State 
college.

Military Discussions 
Planned By Japanese

ROME, Aug. 4 (A>—The Japa
nese ambassadors to Rome and Ber
lin in a conference at Lake Com8 
today laid groundwork for extensive 
military, political and ecrnomic dis
cussions to be opened shortly by 
Japan with Italy and Germany.

The official Italian news agency, 
Stefani. said the Japanese diplo
mats—Toshio Shiratori frem Rome 
and Lieut. Gen. Hiroshi Oshima 
from Berlin—were talking of Japa
nese adherence to the Italian-Ger
man military alliance which pledges 
each to come to the other's aid In 
wartime.

Texans Voice 
Opinions On 
John Garner

Lone Star Delega
tion Would Hate To 
See Showdown Fight
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 lAb—The 

T e u r  rongresdonal delegation 
wonid hale to see * “showdown” 
f'ght artre between Franklin D. 
Roe -eveR and John Nance Garner 
in the 1940 presidential campaign.
Reluctantly they made replie« to 

queries as to how they would stand 
should such a situation arise.

On the one side there’s party 
loyalty to the democratic chieftain, 
on the whole sincerely admired. On 
the other there’s eiase friend Trip, 
admiration and high est:em for *a 
fellow Texan;

Bert example of the dilemma Is 
said to be tire case of Hon e MajorUy 
Leader Sam Ravburn of Bonham, 
friend and close advisor of tiie 
President. Colleagues say he and 
Vice President Garner are each 
other’s closest friend.

Rayburn declined to discuss his 
views, hut other Texas congressmen 
with whom he has served many 
years said if a final showdown did 
come he undoubtedly would stick to 
Gamer.

"Tiie political vfctws of the vice 
president1» and Rayburn's certainly 
coincide more titan do those of Ray- 
bnm aiid Presid nit Roosevelt " com
mented a veteran Texas legislator, 
"not to mention tire bond of friend- 
slilp between Sam and Mr. Garner.’’ 

’Ten Solid For Gamer.
Of the twenty-three members of 

the delegation, including the two 
senators, ten said in more or less

See TEXANS, rage 6

HATCH: HOT MAN 
IN WASHINGTON

Slieriif Checks 
On Jailed Yonlh

A youth found lying unconscious 
beside the road a half mile east of 
Pampa yesterday morning is being 
held In the county jail here for 
Investigation, Sheriff Cal Rose said 
tedav.

After regaining consciousness late 
yesterday aftern:on, the ycuth told 
Worley hospital, attendants that 
his name was Tom Morris and that 
his home was in Detroit. Later he 
tcld Sheriff Rose that he was walk
ing along the road near a refinery 
(Danciger Refineries, Inc.,) when 
"everything went black and I didn't 
remember anything until I woke up 
in the hospital."

Sheriff Rose tock the youth to the 
court house to "clean up" and It 
was there that C:nstable Charlie 
Nicholson of McLean recognized the 
youth as the one who had fainted 
near McLean Wednesday afternoon. 
Constable Nicholson said he took the 
ycuth to the McLean Jail after lie 

| had regained consciousness, fed him 
I and gave him a bed fer the night 
j and after giving him breakfast yes
terday released him. , He said there 

j were three men with the youth.
After hearing Constable Nichol-

See SHERIFF. Page 6

'Hot Foot' Joke Costs 
Life Of Its Victim

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 4 l/P)—A 
"hot foot" Carl Allen’s friends gav? 
him was no Joke. Because of it he 
died.

The 27-year-old Jobless stevedore 
fell aslo p while In his room with 
thre? friends last month. They 
poured a cleaning fluid on the sole 
of his shoe and touched a match 
to it. Allen's pants caught fire and 
the burns later became infected.

He died last night.

Senate Bloc 
Wins Battle 
On Loan Cask

New Mexico's S?nator Carl 
Hatch, who added political heat 
to Washington high temperature 
when he obtained passage of his 
bill to keep government em
ployes out of politics, tiles to 
cool himself off as lie walks 
dowu..j(aqjJtca stew  following 
warm session in senate chamber.
To help keep the senator cool. 
President Roosevelt signed the 
bill day before yesterday,

* * *

Kentucky Voting 
Will Give Hatch 
Law First Test

LOUISVILLE. Kv„ Aug. 4. (AP) 
—Kentucky's Democratic and Re
publican primaries Saturday will be 
the nation's first since the Hatch 
law. prohibiting most federal em
ployes from participating hi elec
tions became operative.

Charles D. Arnett, one of four 
Democrats seeking gubernatorial 
nomination, has asked Attorney j 
General Frank Murphy for “pro- | 
tection under the new law charg
ing he is illegally harassed by "use I 
of the WPA.” He also requested 
the state attorney general to "see j 
to It” that state employes "do not 
violate the spirit of the law."

Observers generally concede that 
the Democratic fight is between 
John Young Brown, openly sup
ported bv Senate Majority Leader 
Allien Barkley, and Lieutenant 
Governor Keen Johnson, backed by 
the administration forces of Gov
ernor A. B. “Happy” Chandler. 
Ulysses G. Foster of Harlan county 
Is the fourth candidate.

There also are four Republican 
candidates for governor, John Sher
man Cooper. King Swope, G. Tom 
HawTkins and L. O. Smith. The 
race, observers say, appears to be 
between Cooper and Swope.

Brown claims support of the New 
Deal. Johnson has been endorsed 
by the state organization of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Drive Renewed To 
Adjourn Congress 
By Tomorrow
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 Mb— 

$119.066,964 farm fan* was re-
■tored to the H ak a'i teat ap
propriation bin by •  l em li aah- 
« mmlttee today in a rcnairad 
drive to adjourn Congieas tomor
row night. . . -
The action came almoat simul

taneously with endorsement by 
President Roosevelt of Secretary 
Wallace's Insistence that the mdbey, 
for the commodity credit corpora
tion. be restored to the third de
ficiency bin. from which It tots 
slashed by the House.

At his press conference the Presl- 
| dent said the secretary of agricul- 
: lure was right In emphasising nsod 
I for »119.000,000 for the federal loan 
\ aqencv

Wallace urged that the Berate 
write the sum Into the third de
ficiency bill from which It was 

' eliminated by the House. The men- 
I ey. Wallace said, was essential to
■ continuance of the farm loan pro- 
j gram, and he declared prices of 
1 major farm crops would fall and
■ the entire farm program be threat
ened. if It was not granted.

Controversy over the farm fund 
; was the lone threat to adjournment 
f Saturday night. Berate Majority
■ Leader Barkley said the leadership 
still hoped the plan to quit then 
would go through.

Barkley said . he (Manned a night 
session to »peed work on the de
ficiency measure. ^

The Senate forked today With
See FARM CREDIT,

Speak h  Pampa
C. E. Coombes. Sr, o f ------------

will be the principal speaker at the 
monthly joint Chamber of Com
merce luncheon next Tuesday noon 
in the basement of the First Meth
odist church president Parris 
of the Board of City ““  
announced today.

Mr. Coombes is an eminent R 
Texan and an attorney at 8U 
ford. He Is a post president cf 
West Texas Chamber of Comma----

Subject of JO, Coombes address 
will be “A Chamber of Commerce 
and Its Relation to the Com
munity."

Reservations for the lunch««, 
which will begin at 12:a6 o’clock 
sharp, mav be made by calling the 
Board of City Development, trie- 
phone 384. Tickets are 80 oenta
each.

90-Mile-An-Hour Chase Ends As 
Fleeing Car Hits Dirt And Rolls

quartet pinging v i i  heard 
of the burglary early

near

Old Man Luck rode with Pampa 
police officers and a pair cf flee
ing car thieves at an early hour 
this morning. The chase started at 
the “Four Comers” west of tire Tal
ley addition and ended 10 miles 
due south when the Byick sedan 
bet'ig driven by the two men over
turned after striking soft dirt.

Officers Jeff Guthrie and Law
rence Flaherty, driving In the police 
car, said they reached a speed of 
nearly 90 miles an hour as they chas
ed the speeding Bulck over the dirt 
read. Tiie officers said they were 
gaining cn the fleeing car when It 
overturned in a ckud of dust and 
rolled over at least four times.

The two men came out of the 
wreck with only slight cuts and 
bruise*. The oar, owned by Oeo.

Mar land Ho-Cain, proprietor of the : 
tri. Sorger, was badly

to k Charge of

Sheriff Dale 
to Pampa and

nan. ebar-cd In Hutchinson ccunty 
with car theft.

It was at 2 o'clock this morning 
hat city police officers were noti

fied that a 193* Bulck Special se
dan had Just been stolen in Borger 
by two men and that they were 
heading toward Pampa. Officers 
Guthrie and Flaherty immediately 
drove cut the Borger road and as 
they reached the end of the Talley 
addition they saw the stolen car 
turning south. The officers im
mediately started In pursuit of the 
car.

D ie two speeding cars roared 
across the Santa Pe railroad tracks 
at the Humble camp, across U. S. 
Highway 60 and south on the oounty 
road.

The two men were returned to 
the city Jail where they were held 
until this

Figuring up elapsed time, Offi 
cere Guthrie and Flaherty said it 
was just 17 minutes frem the time 
the call was received from Borger

Parliament Adjourns 
Alter Warning Japs

LONDON, Aug. 4. (AP)—Parlia
ment adjourned today for a two- 
month vacation after hearing Prime 
Minister Chamberlain warn Japan 
Great Britain might find It neces- 
cary "in certain circumstances” to 
send a fleet to the Far East.

Die prime minister. In one of the 
bluntest declarations he has made 
on Brltlsh-Japanese difficulties, 
said he hoped no one would thtnk 
"it absolutely out of the question 
for such circumstances to arise.”

"I do not say that as a threat," 
he added, "but only as a warning."

Vernon Man Shot By 
Vagrant At Bastrop

BASTROP. Aug. 4 MV-Harris 
Shelt n, 30, of Vernon, was shot to 
a railroad freight ear near here 
last night by a vagrant.

Garland Rogers, alao of Vernon. 
Shelton’s companion, told offloers 
there was no argument preceding 
the shooting.

The assailant quit the train at 
Phelan, three miles from here.

Shelton was brought to

"We expect a record turnout to 
hear Mr. Coombes who has b e«  a 
prominent speaker at Chamber of 
Commerce and Civic luncheons 
throughout West Texas for many 
years," President Oden «add today.

Man Confesses He 
Shot Texas Womai

V'v •.
I OS ANOELE8. Aug. 4. CAP)— 

Det.-Lieut. Frank Jaggare said to
day Fred H. Little. 45-y»ar-old 
aviation plant employe, had con
fessed shooting to death Mrs. 
Mamie Leone Moore, 43, of Den
ison Texas, last Friday night.

Little, arrested last night, already 
had been named in a formal mur
der complaint. Jaggere quoted XitUe 
as saying he and Mrs. Moore quar
reled during the evening and that 
she reached Into the glove com
partment of his ear, took his re
volver and shot him to the braast.

Then, the offloer c«Unued. 
little admitted seising the gun and 
shooting Mrs. Moore three times, 
later leaving her body to a Long 
Beach park.

Injuria« Fatal 
To Rail Foreman

ADA. Okie.. Aug. 4 <4V-Jo* Slsd- 
man, 50. Denison, Texas, white tore- 
man of a crew of Negro ralbroad 
woikcrs. died today of lnjuriee 
fered when a motorcar am 
jumped the tracks of the 
Oklahoma and Oulf railway 
Brom!

Eight
crew were injured but were
recovering.

Work mm said a storm
a cattle guard « t o  the

I S a w - - -
The fellow '»he’s 

Devey O’Brien's i

quarterback.
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with Nancy Kelly, Richard Greene 
Gcet-fe Bancroft
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K atherine  De M ille

why Li peon’« i* Americ»'»
n  most popular tea:
I. World-famous flavor—smooth,

clous, flavorful bud*—five extrk 
Iragrnoce and bouquet.

1. Olitlnrtlvo »land—with choice 
rea» from Lipcoo't owa Ceylon 
farden*.

4. laonaodcoi—you u»e les* Linton'f
per |la ii ;- i t‘* to  rich ia favor:

^ r i f l i C k E Y ' S  in lo t^ C
r  . . .  PU FFY  LOVE!

IV 1V  HARPY
<ffII %

Le-.vis * Mickey
STONE• HOONLY
Cecilia BARKER Fay HOLDEN 
k  Ana RUTHERFORD 4

RAGE 2  --------------------------------

WMS Bible Study 
•Lessons Continued 
At Local ChurchiTT-.. *7

’ Continuing the Bible study with 
‘ the Rev. H H. Bratcher as leader, 
.members of the Woman's Mission-

KPDNRadio ]Installation Of 
Program Two Officers

Held At Lodge
• ary society of McCulioug ti - Ha rrah
* Met) .odist churches met Tuesday 
|inorafnj in Harrah chapel
, The society will have a similar 
•meeting Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'
clock' at McCullough Memorial and 
I on Thursday nrcrnlng at the same 
.time at Harrah chapel.
. Attending the study were Mmes 
*J. E. Baird. Smith. Otis poster. 
Chfster Williams. O. Q. 8mith. J. 

)M. Nichols, and H. H. Bratcher.
" 3 ^ 4 — ja— ------

Lawn Party And 
Shower Given To 
Honor Miss Lorenz
Special toTh. NEWS

HIGGINS. Aug. 4.—Honoring Mi's 
Gladys Lorenz. Higgins, bride-elect 
of Warren Bissantz of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Roy Landers entertained with 
a lawn party and miscellaneous

— * L a e , t. IS—,  Jw ;vn  t ls ii -  ti'Ante  Cnt/p*?# « t  *Ivj II“.*tf!TT f, 1“  ' * t tr- W OteN«
Culminating a life-lcng friend- 

ahip. Miss Lorenz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Lorenz, and Mr. Ris- 
santz. son Of Judge and Mrs A. Bis
santz. will wed a t the Methodist 
church here Saturday at dusk with 
the Rev. H. W. Barnett, pastor, 
officiating.

In a  smartly covered basket. Miss 
Ddrpthy French presented the gifts 
to the honoree

Attending the affair were Misses 
Dessie White. Veda Mae Peterson, 
Maxine Barnett. Hazel Goodman. 
Either Laubban. Dorothy French. 
Flora Moreland. Irene Hughes, Opal 
L«e Cook, Jetta Ruth Bissantz. and 
Bonita Dawn Wilson.

Mmes. E. F. Fulton. Shatt.uck, 
Okla. John A. May. Ro a Bybee, P. 
L. Oarringer, C. R. Patton, C. G. 
Hughes. L. W. Wainscott, Nagel 
Edlnborough. C a r l  Wassenmiller 
Carl Williams, E. T Word. F M. 
Kenwood, W S. Holmes.

Harry Goodman. Hiram Black. A 
L. Wlnsett. A. E. Moreland. Joe 
Williams, WJalter Berry. J  W. Kelley, 
L. D. Shaw. John Lloyd Jones, J. R. 
Waseell. Cook, Walter Word, C W 
Heckkman. Mort McCormick. Comer 
Lewis, Tommy Bruce. W. R. Hess. J. 
K. Mugg. Mae Walker. Elvle Dear- 
lfig. H. P. Kutchinski.

Charles Ooettsche, J. F Latimer. 
Frank Ch.ntham. R. L. Snider. G. 
W. Fritzien. R. B. Tyson. L. R. Mr- 
Adoo. Carter. Fletcher Jones, ESvic 
Hearing J r ,  H. H. Hale. R. M. Lock
hart. W. O. Barton. C. S. Car
michael. Lee itaitsberger. Sam 
Moreland. W. R. Hess J r ,  A. Bis
santz, C. H. Hyde,

Frank Ewing, A. M. Winsett, J. G. 
Richards. Alex Laubhan. g. C. Gray. 
E. B. Roberts. E. M. Congdon. Paul 
Trcnfield, C. a .  Newcomer, T. J. 
Lorenz. H. C. V. Grace. Jim Bigelow. 
J. i .  Davis, Wesley Callin' Ray 
Wilson, J. N. Millhollon. and C. A 
Slack,

THIS WEEK IN 
PAM FA THEATERS

lnNORA
Today and Saturday: "Wuthcr- 

ing Heights" with Merle Oheron. 
Laurence Olivier and David Niven.

MOWN
Showing today and Saturday: 

George O'Brien in “Dude Ranger.”
3 5 *

Today-Satuiday: Jack Holt, Ralph 
gan and Katherine DeMIlle in 
Ijjped in  the Sky.’’

P klD A  V 
3:00—Uatinee Varktim 
t  C oncert Echo™
4 :18—-W estern  Frolics 
4 :30— Swing Session
4 :46—M usical Newsy (K eith’s A ppliance 

in a  S en tim en tal M«o«i
iP H l8 ; 18—The W orld D ances (W BS)

5:80—F inal Fditlon of tb«* Hews
-*■ • —...* - :— -- -

6:00— H its and  Encores (W BS)
8:18 Ton< Tunes (W BS)
8:30— W fkon Ames a t the  Console t W BS) 
6:15— Rhythm  and Romance (W BS)
7:60 -M utiny  oa the  High Seas 
7:15—J o e  W orthy—Review of the  News 
7 :80—Ccodnhrht

SATURDAY
7:60— Rhythm ic Caper»
7 :)5  News (R a d io S ta tio n  W RY)
7 :80—T he Six Chevrolet S ix 's—Culberson- 

Small ing
7 ^ 6 -  Today*» A lm anac (W BS)
8 :0 0  —W estern Jam boree  *
8 : 1 5~—Aerofts th é  B reak fast Table 
8 :80 Swinktopatiruir S inktopatk ins 
8 ;4 5 -C o ffe e  Time 
9:00— W omen's Club of th e  Air 

1 0 :0 0 -  Mid M orning News 
10:45—ivory Tempos (P anhand le Power

iM ergert Music 

<SW. Pub.

A L ight Co.)
II  :00— C hildren 's H our 

3 tore)
11 : |0 — Mood* in Emo^ioh 

Serv. Co.)
11 :45—Corn Wit» Bornr y  --------------- -
12:00— Swing Your P a r tn e r  (W 6S) 
f 2 :1 8 -  W hites School of the A if (W hites 

Auto S tore)
12:30— Noon New»
12:45— F arm  Council 

1:00—W orld M ilitary Band 
P arade  o f fhituness 

1 :80- Memories 
2:00- C eorge E. Sokolsky 
2:18—AH Request Hour 
2 :4 8 - L et's W alt* (W BS)
8 :00  M atinee V arieties 
4:00 S iesta (W BS)
4 :15—W estern Fro! ics
4 :80-- Swing Session 
4 :48— H arm ony H all
5 :00 W. P . A.
5:18 The W orld Dances TWB8)
5:30—Final Edition of th e  New»
8:48— Pau line S tew art
6:00—H its and Encore« (W BS)
6:15—Concert U nder the  Stans (W BSi 
6 :48—Rhythm  and Romance (W BS)
7 :00 Bordertown Barbecue (W BS)
7 :80— Goodnight 1

Mon
•Tiai

Today-Saturday: “Mesquite Bucfc- 
aroo” with Bob 8 teele and Caro
lyn Curtis.

Two new officers, Eva Howard, 
chaplain; and Blolse gangar, out
side guardian; were installed by No
ble Grand Etta Crisler at a meeting 
of the Rebekah lodge Thursday eve
ning in the I. O. O. F. hall.

Pearl Wylie, musician, entertained 
the gfoup with several piano num
bers.

The Ester club will sponsor a pro
gram to be given next Thursday 

| evening in the hall by colored 
Methddist church members follow- 

| ihg the regular meeting.
Attending the session were Mrs. 

Laura Ferguson of Anadarko, Okla, 
Etta Crisler, Hattie Day, Lola Dick- 

i erson, Rcssie Russell. Eloise Sanger, 
Elsie Cone, Cora Kolb. Effie Ycurtg, 

l Eva Howard, Lola Medford. Laura 
Brrwn, Ellen Kretzmeier, Gladys 
Rupp. Alva Gantt, Leona Burrow, 
Pearl Caslka, Pearl Wylie, Flo 
Spoonemore, Eula Killian. Beatrice 
Howard. Tressa Hall. May Forsyth,

| Helen McKee, Zola Donald, Pearl 
t Stephens; V. J. Castka. C, Forsythe, 
and Fred Poronto.

GLORIFYING 
YOURSELF

By ALICIA HART.
NEA Service Staff Writer.• •

| The fact that she does not stick 
j to a specific routine for any reason
able length of time is the reason 

i the oily-haired woman just never 
seems to be able to eliminate the 
bothersome condition, 

j “Excessive oil generally means that 
the scalp is not perfectly healthy,"

, rays one of Fifth Avenue's best ex
perts on hair ailments of all types.

"To check the flow of oil and re
store the scalp to normal, we believe 
In use of a special tonic that helps 
to close the relaxed pores of the 
scalp and in brushing to stimulate 
circulation."

The authority went on to give di
rections for proper ¡tome treatment 
to cure an oily condition. Here 
they are:

At night, after brushing for a 
minute or two, part hair In sections, 
dtp a small cotton pad in special 
tonic apd lightly moisten the scalp 
with it. Remember that the tonic 
is to be applied on scalp—not bn 
end" of the hair. When every Inch 
of the scalp is moist, put your el
bows on a low table, rest your head 
in your hands and massage scalp 
for two minutes. Use rotary mo
tions, moving scalp—not fingertips.

Now take a coarse towel and .wipe 
away whatever moisture is left. Get 
scalp as dry as possible with the 

Brown onion in 1 tablespoon of fat. J towel, then brush again for two 
add meat, teaspoon salt and dash j minutes, using upward and out- 
Of pepper and cook 1 minute. Pre- | ward motion strokes, of course. Aft- 
pare gflddlecake batter, mixing and I erward, push waves back into place 
gifting dry ingredients, using the | and wear a hairnet while you sleep, 
test of the salt and combining the Repeat this treatment every night 
egg and milk and beating in the | for one week and every other night 
hour mixture and shortening. Add j the second and third weeks. At the 
the meat mixture. J end of the third week, you may

Cook as you would large pancakes j have a regular soap and water 
on a greased hot griddle, spread with shampoo. During the fourth Week, 
butt er, sprinkle with parsley and j and from then on, repeat the corn- 
roll tightly. 8erve piping hot. j ptete treatment at least two nights 

Boeuf En Papillotes. a week and, on tile other five nights.
Six slices of cooked tongue, i , use your hairbrush for from three 

tablespoon of parsley, 3 shallot'. 6 to five minutes before going to bed. 
capers, 6 anchovies, 6 slices o f , 
bacon,

Heroine in Sea 
R escue D ram o

MODERN
MENUS

By MRS. GAYNQR MADDOX, 
NEA Service Staff Writer.

Griddle cakes with a difference 
are ideal for summer supper. Lily 
Pons, the diminutive Metropolitan 
soprano, and her conductor husband, 
Andre Kostelanetz, serve them at 
their country home. Here is MLss 
Pons' own version of crepes suaette.

Crepes De Boeuf.
(10 large crepes.)

Cme small onion minced. 2 table
spoons fat, l cup finely chopped 
cooked beef, M teaspoon salt, dash 
of pepper. 1 cup flour sifted, 1 tea
spoon baking powder. 1 egg beaten. 
Hi cups of milk, butter, chopped 
parsley.

Ccver each slice of tongue with a 
mixture of finely chopped paisley, 
shallots and capers and the crushed 
anchovies. Roll each slice of tongue 
as you would, a  jelly roll with a  sUce 
of bacon on the outside. Wrap in a

There ARE ways of keeping up 
appearances—in spite of wilting
heat waves Fof example, the smart 
girl remembers to:

LETT freshly applied lipstick set 
for a moment or two, afterward blot
ting it with a-piece of cleansing tis
sue before moistening the lips. This

Irvings Mid-Sum* 
mer Menus

CHICKEN MOUSSE
1 cap finely ground meat of 

white chicken 
' 1 cup chicken broth 

3 egg yolks
1 tablespoon granulated gelatine 
1-4 teaspoon salt 

Dayb paprika.
H Pint whipped eream
Beat yolks of eggs. Stir lightly 

' fhto broth. Add seasoning and 
cook in double boiler like a 
custard Just before removing 
from Ore add gelatine softened 
a little in cold chicken broth 
Four Chicken broth over chicken 
meat and stir over ice until it 
begins to set. Fold m whipped 
cream. Turn Into a mold. After 
turning oilt fill center with 
chopped hard boiled eggs mixed 
with mayonnaise
Compliments of W. O- Irving 

h  Son Grocery A Market 
•I* S. Cuyler — Phone 132*

piece of ccoking paper, folding It ¡keeps the color from running and 
tightly so that the juices will not j rmearing—no matter how oily the 
escape. Cook in hot oven ten min- ; lipstick or hot the day. 
utes. Remove paper and serve at u se  on anti-persplrant under 
once. arms at least twice a week. Fur-

- - - - - -  i thermore. she keeps anti-perspirant
Give familiar meats a new dress i powder handy, too, and dusts It on

and they will step right cut id front 
j Veal, for example. likes a touch of 
Italian artistry.

Veal Cutlet Italian Style 
(Serves 4 to tf>

Two pounds veal cutlets, l 1-2 ta 
blespoons butter 1 1-2 tablespoons

hier feet about once a weèk.
BRUSH her hair every night with 

a clean hairbrush. This removes ex
cess oil and perspiration odor as well 
as Hilling dandruff and the dày’s 
accumulation of dust.

THINK twice before ordering a
olive oil, 4 sage leaves, 1 lemon, salt j late summer dress that is lavishly

I finished with white touches. Un- 
jless she is sure that she will have 
both time and the inclination to

and pepper.
Have veal cutlets cut very thin 

Pound well. Heat butter and olive 
oil in heavy frying pan Add sage 
leaves and cook for 5 minutes. Then 
put in cutlets and cook until ten
der and nicely browned on both 
sides Salt and pepper. Add lemon 
juice fust before serving.

Turn out on hot platter and pour j Wpre last winter. Feet usually swell 
Juice left in frying pan over the cut- i slightly during summer months, and 
jet- ¡aching toes and arches make any

not day seem twice as hot.

keep the white touches Immaculate
ly white, she buys a plain dress and 
wears smart, cool-looking jewelry 
wiUi It.

GETT summer shoes for street wear 
a half size larger than those she

Screams of ̂ 19-year-old Cynthia 
Chapin, above', of Hartford. Conn- 
brought tugboat to rescue of 33 
companions in capsized cabin 
cruiser off Branford. Oonn., after 
she swam a quarter mile through 
fog and darkness ip Long Island 
Sound until her cries attracted 
attention.

And Each Evening 
Through Aug. 16th

ENTERTAINMINT
FEATURING

HAL
M A S O N  “ and
BETH
D IX O N

Mirthful. Carefree. Swingy 
an Interlude of Olamour

No Extra Charge
Cine With Us—Qijoy a Real 
Pit Barbecue. . . Steaks and 
Chop* . '. All Fopular Beer 
Served

BLUE BONNET 
INN
Brown— Pfl

Roast Lamb with Fruit Sauce
(Serves 6 to 8)

One shoulder of lamb, * strips ba
con, 1-2 cup currant jelly. 1 small 
can sliced pineapple, 1*2 pint grape 
juice, butter, pepper, salt, flour.

Sprinkle lamb with salt and pep
per. Rub lightly with butter. Dredge 
with flour. Roast in moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.i until well browned 
and tender, about 1 1-2 hours. Baste 
every 15 minutes with grape juice

PUT on a clean cotton slip each 
morning and to wear thtn silk pan- 
ties under her girdle.

U8 Ê only the lightest, freshest 
perfume during hot daytime hours. 
More often than not, she wears 
scented cologne cr a favorite toilet 
water during the day, saving per
fume for evening use.

INCLUDE several washable dress
es in her wardrobe, and to keep ev-

Wheeler HD Camp To 
Be Held On Thurstjay *
Special t/> The N EW S.

SHAMROCK. Aug. 4.—The annual 
encampment of the home demon
stration club women of the count, 
will be held Thursday at Lake 680 
In the Ramsdell community.

Each member will hive a special 
guen for the supper and program. 
Members of the group will enjoy 
boating and recreation at the lake 
during the afternoon and preceding 
the supper and program. Husbands 
Of the club women will b? guests at 
supper and the program following.

The Ramsdeil club will act as 
hostesses to the county group. En
tertainment will be in the form of 
stunts given by each club. The 
County Recreational association will 
have a program. After the program 
the club women will remain over
night at the lake, and will enjoy a 
swim and breakfast the next morn
ing befoie returning home.

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

1. What Is the limit to the number 
of times that a man can cut in OB’ 
the same girl at a dan©»?

2. Is it all right for the man to go 
first when getting into a boat with 
a girl?

3. In a large crowd—as at a ball 
park—should a man precede or fol
low the woman be 1? accompanying?

4. Should a person having a cough
ing spell ask (o be excused from 
the table? ________ _________:

5. If you don’t know exactly what 
a dish on the menu is. may you ask 
the waiter?

What would you say If—
Your hostess says, "This is Miss 

Smith." Would you say—
ia) How do you do?
ib) How do you do. Miss Smith?
(C) Glad to know you?

Answers.
1. There Is no limit, though he 

must not cut back on the man who 
takes her from him.

2. Yes, so that he eftn help the 
girl.

3. Precede, so that can make way 
for her.

4. Yes.
5. Certainly.
Best “What Would You Do” solu

tion—either ia) or (b).
Test your knowledge of correct so

cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers Below:

1. Should the silver for serVlng be 
placed beside the dl'hes or In them?

2. Should iced coffee be served 
in a cup?

3. May paper napkins be used for 
a very informal meal served out-of1 
doors?

4. In setting a table, where should 
one place the water glass?

5. Is It polite to talk about sick
ness or accidents at the table?

What would you do if—
You are a man and like to carve,

Mainly About 
People P hone Item» fo r thin 

Colum n to The NéW» 
E dito ria l Room» a t

Mr. and Mis. Edward C. Fahl left
this afternoon for Ton*wanda. N. Y-
where they will visit with Mrs. Pohl’s 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. AJleh, 
and Mrs- Malvina pohl. Thfiy were 
arcompamed by MiSs Kathryn Ches- 
nut who will visit with relative« In 
Bari Liverpool, Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Lester left to
day for a month’s vacation in East 
Texas. Mr. Lester win attend the 
V. A. conference at Texas A. & M. 
college and a birthday reunion at 
Nacogdoches for his mother 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Hoy yf. U«.her, ill«; 

East Fra nets, have returned from 
an extended trip to California. M ex
ico, Boulder Dam, and Grand Can
yon.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Pearce
left this wç.ek on a two-week vaca
tion trip through points of interest 
in Texsis.

Have you read the special beer 
prices on a t the Belvedere?

Mr*. Harvey Todd of Stinnett 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Dyson, Thursday. * 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tweed returned 
to their hoijie in Amarillo Thursday 
after transacting business in Pampa.

Mir. Ed Jones is visiting with her 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Ward, of Hobbs,
n . m . * r _ ”

Bob Kahl of Tulsa transacted
business in Pampa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs- Virgil B. Hooks of
Houston left T hursday a f t«  trans
acting business hère.

Jack Mills of Dumas is visiting 
with his sister. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Bui nett, this week.

Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. Cletus 
Stogner and children, and Miss Lo’ i 
Marl? Ayers of Clarendon visited 
with relatives here Wednesday.

Dick Kereheville of Dallas trans
acted business In Pampa this week.

Mrs. Mae Dean-Kingston of Bor- 
ger visited'in' Pamp* TOurfedaJ. '

The condition of Mias Hagel Pearce, 
who underwent ail operation for 
apprndlcitls at a local hospital Wed
nesday. Is reported favorable.

Mrs. Leon Gilbert and ftfrs. B. M. 
Behrman left Thursday aft-moon 
for"Dallas to attend the funeral of 
MTs.' B?n Wnnstem, formerly of 
Pampa, who died in Hobbs, N. M , 
yesterday. The funeral was set for 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr*. 
Weinstein wa* a sister of Mrs. Harry 
Lipshy. also a former Pampan, who 
now lives in Albuquerque. N. M.

Sptnscrrd by the Children of 
Mary, of Sacred rfèart chutcfl, a 
dance will be held at an outdoor 
pavilion, north of the railroad 
tracks in White Deer at 9 o’clock 
next Wednesday night. The Sons 
of the West orchestra FBI i 1—

am pa ns may obtain tickets here 
from Burdette Keim cr Tdhi Wade.

Miss Frances Wren of Happy Is 
is g gufest here of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry L. Jordan.

■Tic Hnval of Breaux Bridge, l a ,  
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Hu- 
vnl. The visitor and Mr. Huval 
are cousins.

Mrs. B. A. Scott returned home
vest’fday from a two-week visit in
Abilene. ~ ' “
Mbs 
MmM_

Scott, who will be house 
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott for a 

few days.
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Maihcny are 

the parents of a dgiigbl*!. horn yes
terday a t  Pampa-Jarratt hospital- 

Mrs. Jim Persons add inf»"« *«n 
wife taken to their horrte from 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital this morn
ing.

Mrs. W. V. Green wa* dismissed
froi4-! M mpa-JatraU hos-plto! la 't 
night.

Mrs. E. G. Schick was dismissed
from Pampa-Jai+aft hospital last
night.

but you are short and that makes it 
rather difficult Would you—

(a> Feel that you must sit tq carve, 
even If it isn’t convenient? 

ib) Stand to carve?
Answers.

1. Beside them.
3. In a  g la s s ,
3  Yfcs
4. At the tip of the knife-
5. No.
Best "What Would You Do” eolu- 

Uon--(b).

Church Members 
And Guests Have 
All-Day Picnic

S y o v i d t j

j f lThu

Members and friends of Central 
Baptist church wer? entertained 
with a picnic at the ranch home 
" Mr. and Mrs. W R. Morrison 

ursday.
Each one attending took a basket 

lunch which was served at noon.
Horse back' riding, wading, and

plum gathering entertained the 
group.

Attending were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Johh O. 8cott, Mrs. John Evgns, 
Mary Jean and Batty Evans. Mrs. 
J. B7 Hltbun. 'Mrs. P. 'AVjgmith.'U 
Neda Besaiey, Ophelia Gray. Mrs. 
E. W Anglin, Miss Beatrice Wat
kins, Mrs. J. R. Gray. Mrs. Q. H- 
Gils trap. Willis Wakefield. Betty 

DOjaney. Mrs. Harry Dulkney, 
arid kfrs. G C. Stark, Don 

leri, »ira. O. B. Dcdd, Mrs. s. L. 
Anderson, Kate Anderson. Lucille 
Duvall, Thomasine Duvall. Mrs. H. 
1*. Beckham. Frxtdi? Nell Beckham-

Jewel Beckham, B. rtlc and Doyle 
B;ckham. Mrs. D. £. Lün'fofä, Don
ald and Patricia Ann Lunsford. Mary, 
Kay and Richard Lunsford, Mrs. 
Itocnieldt, Glen, Cecil, Fára. and 
Joyce Roenfeldl. Harold Beckham. 
Troy Broyles. Jim Barnard, Sannie 
Sue Barnard. Dick' Barnard. Jack 
Bárnard. Bernice Knapp, Billie 
Khnpp. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morri
son. Mrs Dale Low. Jean Carole 
and Arinetta Low. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ft Morrison. Billie Ed Morrison, 
Edrle Morrison. Jack Wells, 'and Bud 
Ciov.scn.

Bathing Counteracts 
Torrid Temperatures

When the red line on the ther
mometer heads for the celling and 
the suftry summer sun beats down, 
there's nothing like bathing to low
er the temperature and raise the 
morale. Even though the mercury 
keeps on soaring’ the combination’ 
of soap and Water makes f :r  com
fort. for the best way or keeping 
cObl in summer Is keeping clean.

A warm' bath with a coql shower 
or i Ipse at the finish is preferable 
to a cold one. Cold w at«  acts as 
a stimulant and once the initial 
chill subsides the final reaction is 
likely tp be one of heat. Wann v{«- 
ter,' cn the other hand, brings a 
cooling reaction. Although It first 
draws an increased amount of 
blood to the skin surface, the blood 
soon subsides to normal and a feel
ing of coolness results.

Another reason why warm baths, 
with a gfcod Iathef of scap, make 
torrid temperatures easier to bear 
is that they optn the pores and rid 
thd' Rein of .soil and perspiration. 
Bathing in warm, sudsy yater sooth
es ragged nerves and helps to in
duce restful sleep on torrid nights.

Freqnent baths and clothes that 
emanate dewy freshness are the 
chief Ingredients in' a really delight
ful inscrip tion  for warm weather 
comfort. They a r t as refreshing as 
a ®»h qf icé cream oc a iortg qobl 
drink. _

Clouds are rarely observed at 
heights of more than six miles above 
lue earth's aurfacA

The markets of New york city 
handle 13 per cent of the nation's

« T  'perishable fords.

VISIT

GB0CE8Y
For Week-End Special«!
Visit Hilltop and stock up 
with fine foods that you’ll
heed to prepare a perfect 
dinner. Check your require
ments now and come in for
assured savings.

P H O ^ I  1 9 0 f
WE DELIVER 

BORGER HIGHWAY

—. y  MONDAY ^ I f  "—
A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  w ill meet a t  

8 o'clock in . th e  A m erican Legion hall.
W om an’» M issionary society of F irs t 

B aptist church w ill meet.
Calvary Baptist Woman*» M issionary so

ciety is to  meet.

TUESDAY
O rder of Rainbow for G irls w ill have a 

ska tin g  p a rty  a t  10:80 o’clock at the 
local rinks.

W om an’s M issionary society of McCul- 
lough-IU rrnb  M ethodist church** will 
m eet a t  9:80 o’cVclt a t  McCullough 
M emorial.

N o ta ren e  W om an's M issionary bociety J» 
to  meet.

In d ie s ’ Bible cla»» of Franc!» Avenue 
Church o f C hrist w ill meet a t  2 :8(F o '
clock.

B. G. K. club will meet a t 7 :8<i o'clock 
in the P am pa Young Fellows hall.

M embers of Upailon chap ter of Beta 
Slgnm PJfti so fority  Will m eet a t 420 N orth  
Russel) a tree t fo r a business session a t  
7 o*clock and a f  7 :S0 o'clock M rs. W. 
Poetm a w ill he hostess to  the  group and 
th e ir  guests at the sw im m ing pool.

WEDNESDAY
Loyal W om en’s class of F irs t Christian 

church  w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock.
Ladies' Day is to  be observed a t  8:80 

o’clock i t  th e -G oun try  c lub.
C en tra l B ap tist W om an’sTTiRBStonttnr-

•iety 1$ to  meet. 
Home Leagtie of the  Salvation A rm y is 

to fneet a t  2 O’clock in  th e  Salvation Army 
hall.

Ladies’ Bible class of C entral Church of 
C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2:80 o'clock.

C irc le »lx o f W om an’s M*8s‘onary fl°* 
ciety  Of F irs t M ethodist church will meet.

THURSDAY
W om an’s M issionary society of McCul- 

lotigh-Jin rrah  M ethodist churches will 
m eet a t  9:80 o’clock a t  H arrah  chapel.

Young Peopled C hristian  Endeavor so
ciety  Of F irs t C hristian  church Will have 
a  skating  p arty . — —

Its te r  club w ill sponsor a program  fo l
low ing  th e  R egu lar Rebekah lodge m eet
ing  a t  8 o’clock in  the  I. O. O. F. hall.

T rip le  Four B ridge club w ill be en 
te rta ined  by M rs. A lfred  Gilliland.

Lorcas class of C en tra l Baptist church 
Will m eet a t 2 o'clock for visitation.

Rebekah lodge vMI meet at 8 o'clock in 
the  I. O. O. V. hall.

FRIDAY
O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls study club

Iffwill m eet a t 
hall.

4 o'clock In the  Masonic

LT’S QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
LONDON, Aug. 4 (Ay—Govern

ment, buildings broke out flags and 
bunting In haior of Queen Eliza
beth’s 89th birthday today but she 
restricted her own celebration to a 
quiet family party at Balmoral cas- 
-Se. ----------------------------------- ---

Program 
Parly Planned 
For Endeavor

Young People's Christian 
deavor members of First 
church met in the home of 

i and Mrs. Tony Smith for a 
business and social session 
day evening.

Following t h e  devotional by 
Wayne Hutchins, plans were made 
for a program on "Beauty of the 
Common Place," to be given Sun
day evening with Fred Lamb as 
leader.

The society will have 
party Thursday evening
week.

Refreshments of cookies, lemon
ade, and watermelon were served 
to Marjorie Whipple, Dorothy 
Wentworth, Fern Black, Lupil) 
Smith, Helen Madeira,
Hutchens, Elmer Whipple,
Madeira. Fred Lamb, and ’ Tony 
Smith.

a skating 
t of next

l  iquid. "Tablet* " 
Salva, No*. Pro**

~ " ' 
Chocha

MALARIA
In 7 day* and rcllcccc

" COLDS
symptom* firs t é ê f

T ry  “ Kub-M y-Tiam " -  
L in im ent

a W onderful

SHOES

Roman Tie«, Roman 
Sandal* R Lace Stylo«!

JONESROBERTS
SHOE STORE 

207 N. « uyler

Place roast cn hot platter end I f ry in g ,  washable of  npt, atoototely 
garnish with halved .sections cf pine- ■ f  anf  carefully pressed. If you 
apple with curls of crisp hot bacon J®** C°°
Add currant jelly to pan gr*TV. smart girts know this. ^
thicken _-____ The Belgian Congo is approxima-
. . .  I tely the size of the 15 southernMiss Kotara Ana stAte* of the United States.
Otho Hendricks
Marry Recently

WHITE DEER. Aug. 4 (dV-Miss 
Proxie Helen Kotara and OthO C. 
Hendricks, both or White Deer; Were 
married recently at the rectory of 
Barred Heart church by the Rev.
j .  a : ziehta.

Mr. Hendricks is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Hendricks. The bride 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kotara. Both famlllei. »re of White 
Dog.

The ccuple is at heme at White 
Deer Mr. Hendricks is an employee 
of the Slade Truck Up*.

D uncan

S U M M E R

E S S E N T I A L S

By
E L IZ A B E T H  A R D EN

FATHEREE
DRUG STORE

we Bldg. Phones 940-1

r o n i A / w

nothing  like

UPTON'! ICED TEA FOR 
A th irsty  m a n ! THE 
FLAVOR^ so  r ic h  —

AND IT'S SO COOLING 
AND M FR B C H IN tl

DRINK ALL V0U WANT 
DEAR! EVEN TEA AS 
SWELL AS U F T O U i 

COSTS LESS THAN 
ANYTHING WE DRINK, 

EXCEPT WATER!

U p t m f f T t a  "tifusHis

>AY At ÍRDAY
SINISTER SHADOWS^ BURNING LOVE!

Prevue Saturday Night and Sunday, Thru Wednesday

COOLED FOR COMFORT
■ * ■ ■ ■ ■  s
Today and Saturday 

BOB STEELE in

W CKARO O "
—With—

C AROLYN CURTIS 
FRANK LattUE

Pin*—
Chapter No. 2 “Daredevils 
Of Red Circle" and Cartoon 
“Lne Stranger and Porky"

Plus Cartoon 
Sifow Man’s

La" r
Pictorial’’ 

and News

SUNDAY—
—MONDAY

He f i n

tbanderbo¡¡
o f

Prtvue Saturday Night and Sunday, Thru Wednesday

^  HOPE !^ R D S S  
wKRUPR

fid. H it Orchestra in

s o M e t m i r m
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Byrnes Cancels 
Surplus Cotton 
Sale Measure

• . • • J- .
- T H E  P A M P À  N E W S - ■PAGE 3

• WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (/P>—Sen
ator Byrnes (D-SCi withdrew yes
terday legislation Which would have 
paved the way for the cash sale.

N  u j f i  2 ju n ijd x ]

PREMIUMS
FREE

■' lu  a It !V r\ op » tl j Jn

M E A D O !  A K I  
^ 1 \ R G A R I N I

three Oiled Silk Bowl 
Covers for 6 Coupons
Set of three Seal-Sac transpar
ent, tight-fitting.oiled silk Bowl 
Covers that keep foods fresh, 
save left-overs, prevent spilling. 
Waterproof, odorproof, wash
able, assorted colors. Six cou
pons, or three coupons and 5c.

Biscuit Warmer •
Made by Enterprise Aluminum 
Co., the Drip-O-Lator folks. At
tractive new device for stove- 
top baking, freshening, crisp
ing. Air-vented. Wire basket to 
prevent scorching. Heat-proof 
reed handle. Fine for keeping 
cakes, serving, or for flower and 
salad bowl. 48 Coupons; or 10 
Coupons and 60c.

G e t P r e m iu m  F o ld e r
from  your grocer or write 
Meadolake, Sherman, Texas, 
and get any of 3} valuable pre
miums as you save money on 
delicious, digestible Meadolake 
—made and guaranteed by Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening Folks.

kyes Examined — Glasses Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Office«. Suite 3Q9 Rose Bldg. 
Far Appointment — Pho. 312

at less than world market prices, 
of 175,000 bales of gov e m in e n t-
hetU cotton to foreign countries 

He said It appeared impossible 
to obtain House action this session. 
Frknce and Switzerland had been
named probable buyers.

Byrnes' action came shortly «it
er the Senate accepted a House 
amendment to a bill authorising 
barter of 600 000 bales of govern
ment-loan cotton to Great Britain 
for 175,000.000 pounds of rubber. 
This action cleared the way for 
the bill to . be sent to the White 
House.

As Byrnes explained the Kcusfc 
amendment, cotton Involved In the 
barter would be sampled at Its 
present point cf storage, except 
that the Commodity Credit corpor
ation could move 300.000 bales to 
coastal points.

Steady Price On 
Wool Predicted

Green Inheritance 
Taxes Only $540

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 UP)—State inherit
ance taxes on the Col. E. H. R. 
Green estate which once was thought 
might net thfc state $13.000.000. actu
ally will amount to only $540. Comp
troller George H. Sheppard dis
closed today.

Despite extended efforts and a 
lengthy right Waged by former At
torney General William McCraw, 
Texas lost her claim in the U. 8 . 
Supreme Court to the legal residence 
of the eccentric multl-miUlonaü'3. ,

Sheppard said the federal estate 
tax examiner fpr the court placed 
a value of $2.710 on Green’s real | 
estate in Texas while the net value 
of the deceased's entire holdings was 

j set at $37.327.084.
State inheritance tax laws, the 

comptroller continued, provided the 
tax should be 80 per oent of the 
taxes determined by federal au
thorities. The federal tax on Green’s 
Texas holdings figured $675.ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., Aug. 4 

<yp>—Wool prices "should hold well” 
next year if there is no marked 
sluipp in consumption and barring 
tariff réductions, President J. A.
Reed of Wyoming Wool Growers’ as
sociation convention here. -------

"Low inventories and current de
mand will absorb all this year’s 
carry-over before the next year’s 
crop is available for delivery," the . . ...Ken,merer man told delegates CHICAGO, Aug. 4 </P)—A hUS-

__ _ band is entitled to use his bedroom,If Wc do not as a nation attempt ¡r \ . i, „ AHO ■*,,
to subsidize the crop of other n l  ^ ¿ f thhas one’ say* Jud*t  JoSe,ih 
tions by reduction of the tariff wall, | ^  judgement was pronounced

Judge Rules Husband 
Entitled t o  Use Oi 
At Least One Room

i which is the only subsidy we have, 
it seems to ms that with a normal yesterday after John Kubu, 61, com' 

plained he had three bedrooms ing u m p tio n  next year our price h u  home but had to do hLs ,sleep_
ing cn a cot In the kitchen.

He testified his wife occupied one 
bedroom and her two daughters by 
a previous marriage the others.

Judge Sabath, deferring a decision 
on Kubu’s petition for a divorce, de
clared:

“Meanwhile, one of thè bedrooms 
must be placed at the disposal of 
Mr. Kubu and he shall be unmo
lested in his use of it.”

I should hold well, even in compete 
tion with synthetic fibres ”

Read .asserted tariff bargaining 
with other nations with diplomatic 
purpose in mind tend to “place us 
squarely into the unsettled military 
debacle of the world today."

“Less than 10 per cent of our 
business is export, and if we lost it 
all. it would not be a drop in the 
bucket to our loss by a foreign en
tanglement."

Father Of Five Dies 
Under Train Wheels

j ARLINGTON. Mass.. Aug. 4 (4b— 
CORSICANA, Aug. 4 (4*)—The \ Because a bus driver stopped his big

mangled body of Raymond Barham, | machine suddenly to avoid striking 
35, of Blooming Grove, father of j a woman leading a dog across the 
five young children, was found at j street, three buses collided and ap- 
12:30 Friday morning on the South- j proxtmately 50 persons, veterans and 
em Pacific right of way In the city members of their families attending 
limits here, and Everett Mtnk Grif- tne Disabled American Veterans 
fin. 27, also of Blooming Grove, convention In Boston, were Injured.

50 Persons Injured 
In 3-Bns Collision

was found seriously Injured nearby. 
A fast freight train had passed 
through Corsicana a few minutes 
before.

I  arham had both legs and both 
arms broken. The body Is in a 
Blooming Grove morgue pending
funeral arrangements.

Griffin suffered a  broken left 
arm between the elbow and wrist, 
and local hospital attendants be
lieve he 'will recover.

Terms To End G-M 
Strike Agreed Upon

DETROIT. Aug. 4 UP)—Terms for 
ending the month-old walkout of 
Oeneral Motors skilled workers were

All of the Injured were treated at 
nearby hospitals but only six women 
were held for further observation.

A motorcade of almost 20 buses, 
carrying visitors on a tour of his
toric Concord and Lexington, was 
en route to Cambridge when the 
accident occurred.

Detective's Action 
Saves $93 For Texan

NEW YORK. Aug. 4 (4> —A sus
picious pickpocket squad detective 
saved Eugene D.ughterty of Ft. 
Worth. Tex., $93

The detective, James Abrams, 
saw Dougherty leave the Pennsyl
vania station with another man andagreed upon early today subject to j {ollowed They stopped In an ar 

ratification by union officials and | 80me blocks away, and Dough- 
j the strikers themselves. j eyty’s companion suddenly ran out.

If the proposal"—which were not Abrams stopped him. He was book- 
I announced officially—are approved. ed as Harrv Gibson and charged 
it was considered likely work on (w[th assault and he was asked in 
1940 automobiles, which has been j police lineup todav whether he 
delayed by th ; strike, could bsgin lvad struck Dougherty and taken 
soon _  j his money.

"WM1." Abrams quoted him as say- 
i ing. “I had the money in my pock- 
let." «Tiny Piece Ôf Paper 

Stirs Big Excitement
Walter Doesn't LikeBOSTON. Aug 4 (4>i—A plfece of

paper. Heating idly on the bree*e |  q  HoV6 GiflS Forq©t 
whisked into the kitclwn of Mrs. | NEW YORK, Aug 4 (Ah—Susan

i  S ®P“r,m aV’ in Havward. 22. movie starlet, walkednorth end and landed on a hot cook into trouble when she dropped info
j.stove. . . j the office of Walter Th:mton. oper-

It blazed up. Mrs. Lenae. In an- { beauty model bureau, to
I other ro.m. saw the flame and ran | gay bello
¡screaming into the street. A pass-

engine companies, two ladder com- j j 00,000 suit charging breach of

f-LB OF
M e a d o l a k e
M a r g a r i n e

One trial of Meadolake Marga
rine will prove it as fine as any 
spread for bread you might 
churn yourself. Meadolake is 
is made from choicest cotton
seed oil and fresh pasteurized 
Grade A, fat-free milk.

Look for Your Name 
If your name appear» below sign 
this ad and hand it <o any Dealer 
who has MEADOI.AKF Margarine. 
He will give you a l ib. carton of 
MEAftOLAKE Margarine FREE.

THE LUCKY 20

panics, fiieboat 31, rescue company 
13 a district chief, a deputy chief 
j and a score of police rushed to the 
scene There was no damage.

U. S. Pushes Probe Of 
Mountain Dam Strike

I
GREEN MOUNTAIN DAM. Colo., 

Aug. 4 (4b—National guardsmen pa
trolled the Green Mountain dam 
site today while federal and state 
officials investigated strike violent" 
that union spokesmen blamed on 
"unauthorized vigilantes. '

Adj. Gen. Harold H. Richardson

contract.
"It was the only thing I could 

do,” Thornton said. “I made her 
famous. When she left for Holly
wood, on a contract I got her with 
Selznick. she kissed us all good-bye 
at the train—and cried—and then 
proceeded to forget all about us."

He said the $100,000 was 10 per 
cent of the million he expected her 
to make on h erJ’Um contract.

'Baby Bond' Issues 
Now Are 'Grown Up'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (Ah—
of the Colorado national guard, who
occupied the dam site yesterday on J S l^ J fK S L  «L___ «... ir,. recapitulating July sales, which to-orders to put down a “state of In
surrection" after seven men were 
wounded, extended the military oc

taled $84.684.803.
This figure has been exceeded for

Ï S S - S S l  . F t , . Y Ï L J Ï Î !  ■' « *  «i™ *» »iw«» p m -

Mme«; mrs. j .
phr Arv.; Mm.
gw**»: “ "  J "■ n .  M ara
A. f«piar!
tu .

S »

Mm. P h ilip  SI rea, U lp  R ipley: Mra. 
D. D. D eaton . IIS  8. H obart: Mra. Ken
neth  Ip  WaoA II»  Doyle: Me». H arry  
F. Rharp 535 8 .  SotncrvUle: Mra. Ed I t  
Poe. i l l  W. Brow n A ve..; Mra. Rny 
P ru itt .  31» R. K inkam ill: Mra. .8. B. 
Cook, 40» N. F au lk n e r: Mra. Raymond 
EtwTCaee, Til V. C ra y : Mra. R arl Sehel*. 
s a t  n .  W a tt: Mr». John Ventaa, l » i t  
B ornee: M ra. J .  Thomaa Wylie. »SS M ar

ra. Beulah L ittle, #*» N. 
F r a n u  M addua, 81» WUka: 

P B H B w r a  «4S HUI: flr» . Cha». 
A. P la lae . 801 V rad arla : Mr*. H om er 

aa rtea, 40» R. A lbert: Mra. H. L ee.R am - 
*11 W . Craven A ve.: Mra. L a tte r 
525 a  C ny ler: M r.. A thel s .  Cam- 
4*8 R a id a : Mra. Paul Forhla. I l l  

8 .  Alehina».
GROCER: Plestc hand this «¡gnsd 
»d to MEADOLAKE ulwman or 
mill It Meadolake Foods. Inc., 
Sherman. Tex«, foe your full reuul 
price of MesdoUke given. Thank*.

P  atch for More 
l  ucky Names Next Week

Distribute by _
Draper Rost Produce Co.

I lu- H o t t e r  »S| 
t n i-O u r IV.i ì Ia1

community is 18 miles north of the 
$4.000.000 dam and tunnel project 
on the Blue river.

Streamlined Infantry 
To Visit Panhandle

C H E Y E N N E , W yo.. Aug. 4  (A>>— 
The 20th Infantry, composed of 
1,743 men and officers, will spend 
tonight at Colorado Spring*. Agt 
stop on Its l.ldO-mile trip from Ft. 
Francis m. Warren here to Camp 
Bultts,' Texas. . „  ,

Other stops will be made at Rat
on. N. M . and AmarUlo. Big Spring, 
and Brady. Tex. After taking part 
in war maneuvers at Camp Bullis, 
the streamlined column will start 
the return trip Bept. 2. making 
the same overnight stops.

The planets all move around the 
sun In the same direction and al
most In the same plane

mltted one person in a year. The 
June total was $67,173,725, and the 
July figure la*t year was $40886.875 

Baby bonds, officially called 
"United states Savings Bonds," 
bear no interest but if held to tire 
10 year maturity date yield the 
equivalent of 3.9 per cent interest.

Wm. T . F« i
i t  Co.The mstOMNCB

p. h. a. tma

IIS IM$

TREAT THE FAMILY TO

CAKE
A golden luscious orange 

flavored cake, frosted with 
orange ounCant fcln* and 
generously edvered with co- 
coahut! .Try It today! .
At Our Shop!

rts SUM!
ONLY » U

BAREST
1  Cuyler 

Phone 377

By Shopping At FURR FOOD
THESE VALUES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COLORADO RED PITTED

CHERRIES
3 NO. 2 

CANS
c POST TOASTIES 2 Pkgi.

SCHILLING'S

COFFEE
POUND CAN—  
PERC OR DRIP

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening
8 POUND 

CAR)UN
C

FAMILY STYLE

TUNA
2 NO. Vi 

CANS

PINK

SALMON
J  NO.,

TALL CANS 2 Í

GREEN CHILI SALSA «  
Ortegas, 3 Cans . . . . .  A  
SCOTT TISSUE 1 
2 Rolls
CLOROX «I 
Pint Bottle 1 
MUSTARD - 4 
French's, 9 Ox. Jar !

! 5 c

1 5 c

1 0 c

1 0 c

TOILET SOAP ■ -
Lifebuoy, Cake ....................................V f *
TOILET SOAP <| f  m
Lux, 3 Bars .................. ..§  w mS
TOILET SOAP |  Y m
Camay, 3 Bars ......................... 1 /  %
PINEAPPLE, Hillsdale Broken Slices % Y m  
No. 2Va Can . 1 W w

WHITE KllMG G r u v la t e d  Soap  

L a r g e  S iz e  X m  1

MILK— Pet, Carnation, Rote Brand 4% g  _  
4 Tall Cans 4b 9  C  
COOKIES—  +  
Fruit and Nut, 2 Lbs. C  
GRAPENUTS—  |  ^

WHOLEWHEAT BISCUITS At 
Kellogg's, Pkg. O C

TOILET t i s s u e  C J  1 ^ -
Waldorf, 3 Rolls ........................... ..
VINEGAR— Heinx Cider |  j r
Quart Bottle ............................ 1 #  m
CATSUP— Heinx 1  Y  0*
14 Ox. Bottle ................................. I # V
PICKLES— Libby's, Sour or Dill 4 C m  
98 Ox. Jar W q JS u

PORK &  EIE/l  | | C  W h i l e  S w a n  R ,  

U l O  1 6  O z .  C a n  J ‘

SANI.FLUSH "Ml «I
Can ...........................  1
HY-PRO—  1 
Quart Bottle
SUCED BEETS ñ 
Libby's, No. 2>/i Can

I 9 c

1 2 c

1 0 c

SALAD DRESSING Y 0
Miracle Whip, Quart Bottle................ %s
CRISCO—  E l m  
3 Lb Can ..................................
SPRY—  C l p  3 Lb. Can

SOAP CHIIPS W h i l e  E a g l e  O Q .  

5  L B .  B O X  £ a O r

G rapefruit Juice 4 ^  19c
Jello 6 Flavors 4 Pkgs. J L9
Cut Green Beans -4 :25c
Corn Standard 4 No. 2 %  

r Cans m*9
Pineapple Juice # * «  l i t*  :25c
Baby Food 4,sihBÿ's ^ 55f
Spam  Lunch Meat 25®

CHAPES
Freeh Thompson 
Fresh

LB.

ORANGES:.- 15c
LIMES ^ 10c
POTATOES 1 0 - .:°  17c
RHUBARB r » Sc
CAULIFLOWER U .S c
LETTUCE

Our Own Sliced 
BACON Lb.
Colored Type 
FRYERS, each 
Sugar Cured ShanklessSugar
PICNIICS, Lb.

STEAK Tender 
Baby Beef 

Meaty. 
POUND

S T  O V A L I T Y

2 0 c  

4 4 c  

1 6 1 c

Seasoned 
LOAF MEAT, Lb. 
Fresh Cooked 
BAR-B-Q 
End Cut *
PORK CHOPS, Lb.

1 2 i c
1 8 c

1 2 i c

S A L T  P P M
— H 11

NO. 1. Lb-
Peanut 

ijm k .

SU . BOLI

Lean 
Meaty 

Baby Beef 
POUND

FOOD
J4!
$ Far 24c

FIRST t MA»
■RADE CREAMERY

BOTTO
t  Lb. 
Uralt 

POUND

Lb. De I CUTLETS «•> Lb. 25c
...................................  ...... ■■■■■' '

WILSON'S SUGAR CURED SLAB
By The Piece 

Unsliced 
POUNDBACON

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
Libby's, 2 Cons
POTTED MEAT
Libby's, 3 Cons . . . . . . .
RITZ— Butter Wafers 
1 Lb. B o x .........................
ASPARAGUS, Primrose, Cuts é%
& Tips, Picnic Can, 2 for m w C
BLACKBERRIES—
No. 2 Can, 3 Cans . . . .
BIRD SEED—
French, « F ......................
Ca n d y  b a r s
3 Bars .........
CHEWING GUM 
3 Pkgs. ..................

(it FURR FOOD r -



CRACKERSSATURDAY ONLY

O X Y D O L The Mew Improved 
LARGE BOX

rice* Effective 
Pro»« Time 
Friday Thru SUGAR Fine

Grannlaied ARMOUR'S EVAPOCherriesKRAFT
August 7th

PILLSBURY'S BEST
New Stock

We Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantity
Pure Kj ".*.• i■ ■■ V iiw a v o

White Swan 
Vacuum Pack 

Drip or Rag. Grind

Big M Brand 
Every Bag 

Guaranteed SPINACH
Oregon

Trail
Brand

FANCY WHOLE STRINGLESS— VERTICAL PACK-

TomatoesSALAD DRESSING
CREATED BY KRAFT

Qt. Jar 31c TOMATOES
GrapefruitAn Entire Carload Oi 

Choice Yellow - Ripe MARCO
BRAND LARGE

CERTO Cured Butts

Hams Lb. 191c
Coif Sweet Cured Shoulder

Hams Lb. 171c
FANCY STEW

SHOULDER ROAST
Lb. v ..........................
RIB CHOPS
lb  ............................
FANCY LEGSTISSUESATURDAY

ONLY
DOZEN

End Slices

REG.
ROLLS

STANDARD FOOD 
MARKET BRAND

LOIN CHOPS 
Lb.................... Smoked Link

Sausage Lb. 271cGENUINE SPRING LAMB

Head 3 kFresh, Crisp Calif. 
HEAD BEETS sr’. 

SPINACH s s  
GREEN BEANS £  
TURNIP GREENS
Mustard Greens Pad

LETTUCE CHOICE
YOURDoz. 15c I LEMONS I-arje Calif 

SunklstFancy Old
Mexico. Dor.

SALT JOWLS
Lb. . . . . . . . . . .CARROTS 

RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS

Large
Original
Bunches

SALT SIDE

WILSON'S SYCAMORE
Lb. . . . ...........................
CUDAHY’S REX

ARMOUR’S MELROSE | ^ l

WILSON'S KORN KING 2 4 V

ARMOUR’S STAR 2 7 V

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 2 7 V

SUGAR CURED ..SQUARES \ £ /

CANADIAN STYLE i f c
Lb...................................................

Half or Whole Slabs or End Cats

Fresh
Snap Grapefruit

Fresh EXTRA STANDARD

CABBAGE
BRUCE BRAND 
LARGE .............NEW CROP— CRISP & GREEN. LB FANCY FAT BRISKET

Lb...................................................
SHORT RIB OR PLATE BOIL
Lb...................................................
NECK POT ROAST
Lb. ...............................................
CHOICE CUT CHUCK
Lb........... ....................................’..
ARM OR SWISS ROUND
Lb...................................................
FANCY RUMP ROAST
Lb. X . . . . .......................... .
FANCY PRIME RIB
I* ...................................................
PIKES PEAKE. Alt Meat
i a ...................................................
BONELESS ROLL

PICKLED PIG PfcST
Each ..........................
COTTAGE CHEESECELERY Stalk He APPLESFancy

Calif.
Fancy 
IV Inman* FRESH SIDE BACON

Lb. ....................... .....................
CHOICE SHOULDER ROAST 
Lb. .............................................

PIM-CHEESE SPREA
Lb..................................
PIM-HAM SPREAD*'
Lb.............; ....................
BEEF RIB BAR.B-Q

SHANK END BOAST

COOKIES FRESH HAM ROAST, lat Cat
Lb. .............................................
FRESH SHOULDER. Shank
Half or Whole. Lb....................
FRESH HAM, Shank Half 
or Whole, Lb. ...................POTATOES

COBBLERS No. 1 O
New Crop White. Lb. L
TRIUMPHS No. 1 O
New Crop. Rod, Lb. m

BURBANKS No. 1 O
Now Californio, Lb. ----- J

OZ. CELLO  
RAG . .

BURROWS 
FANCY ASSORTED

Large, Fancy 
California— SOAP FEATURES

PALMOLIVE f i lSmall Fre»h 
Yellow or White

CRYSTAL WHITE

m m  m w w

C hoice liamb

Slab B a c o n
m r r e r  rancyU ilLaX atjEa  Longhorn ........... Lb. ÌAìé
BOLOGNA S T Lb. 9 k
IVAMf w in c e dIt AF1 Piece or Sliced Lb. 14k
Pork Chops 1 | c
Choice center A A  ]  End Cuts 
Cuts, Lb. . . .  A  A  2  C Pound I ' M

. .....-m

W1 ¡iM ;< I j j Ia n
m  ■TTTiEfliTailijy fTToHi

TURNIPS and T O PS- Bnncb 5c
FRESH CORN 3
U R G E  TENDER EARS .................................... W

1r,r 10«
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SHORTENINGExtra Standard

Black
berries

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

Kellogg's
Large

Reg. PackageExtra Standard

Peaches
With a 5c Coupon in Eoch Package

Granulated
SoapA HIGH GRADE 

GRANULATED SOAP
QUICK DISSOLVING—

EXTRA STANDARD LARGEWith Premium Extra Fancy

Carrol
Juice

Fresh Stock 
12 Ox. «  0% 
Can . .  I A (YOU

Need Not 
RUSH 

THROUGH 
YOUR 

SHOPPING! 
ENJOY 
COOL

■  COMFORT
/ in onr
AIR CONDITIONED 

SUPER MARKET

SHORTENING
For Frying, Baking, Coke Moking

DRIED— CHOICE FRUIT

CRUSTENE
PURE VEGETABLE

EXTRA
STANDARD

NO. 2 
CANS

Sausage Lb. 221c
DELICIOUS
BRANDMELROSE *

Lb. ..............................
SUNRAY
Lb..................................
CERTIFIED
Lb. ..............................
BONELESS PICNICS
Lb..............................
CERTIFIED ROLLS 
Lb..................................

Chip B'f Ea. 121c
Center Cuts

Each 29c
Regular Bottle Bar-B-Q

Sauce 1Í
REG. CELLO 
BAG

SHANK HALF OR WHOLE

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS—

ECONOMY SLICED
Lb...................................
SUNRAY SLU ED
Lb.............. ...........................
DECKER'S IOWANA
Lb..........................................
ARMOUR'S BANQUET
Lb.........................................
ARMOUR'S STAR
Lb..........................................
WILSON’S KORN KINO
Lb. ......................................
WILSON'S LAKEVIEW
Lb..........................................
DECKER'S KORN COLD
Lb.........................'. ...............
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
Lb.............. ...........................

SE 2 Lb. Box 49c

CH NEAT Assorted
POUND

LARGE BAGEXTRA FANCY, BULKjIV E R
Fresh Young 
Pig. Lb. . . .

FANCY NORTHWEST 
PACK ...........................

FANCY FULL FED BEEF 
CHOICE CHUCK STEAK J

MEATY ARM ROUND J

FANCY RIB STEAK •

P’NUT BUTTERSHORT . CUTS OR CLUB
Softosilk—
Tested in Betty Crocker Kitchen

READ*’

AR-B-Q

Lo in , c e n t e r  c u t
Lb. ......................................
PORTER HOUSE. Chelae FRESH STOCK 

QUART JAR

SOAPTANCY HIND-Q ROUND TABLE SPREADS 
OLEO lb. 1 1  -le

SPECIAL T-BONE 
Lb............................. For Bleaching 

and Cleansing
KIRK'S COCO 
Hard Water Costile

MODERN BRAND

CANNED CORN VALUES
No. 1 Can 5c 

120z.CanlOc 
. No. 2 Can 11c 

No. 2 Can 12ic 
2 No. 2 Cans 15c

EXTRA
STANDARD

Brtmfull 
Whole Kernel

ICED TER 
CLASSES

Beef Steaks

H o . 5 — 211 N o r th  C u y l c r .  P h o n e  127

T------------iPoultry-Fishl
HENS—Fancy Colored 
Lb. ........................................... 17°
FRYERS—Fancy Colored 
Lb................................................ W/z
STEWERS—Youne and Fat 
Lb................................................ I2l/ac
CATFISH—Fresh Water 
Lb. ............................................. 2*

| t ROUT—Fancy Speckled 29e

SUGAR O Lb.
Powdered or Brown M Bog 14c P & G SOAP

The White Naphtha
C Giant
U  Bars 24c

COCOA
Woverly Brand

Reg. O Lb.
■  Can 17c SOAP CHIPS

Balloon Brand
C Lb.
9  Box 29c

MOPS
No. 16 Cotton <>r Linen, Each 19c CHERRIES

Red Sour Pitted  ̂ Gallon . 45c

LYE O  Reg. 1 4 ,
Hooker's Cl Cans JbVW

BROOMS IQ *
4 Tie, Good Sweepers, Eoch . . .  mWm

MATCHES e  Box i t .
Dandy Brand V  Ctn. W *

PICKLES 9 4  Ox. 1 9 1 .
Whole Sour or Dill M* Jar l u Z V

COFFEE I I I .
Breok O' Morn, Drip or Reg., Lb. A“ 2w

CATSUP I M O z .  1A *
Scott County Brand A l l  Bottle t U V

fesh
Mied

j
—- .*■

3RA1Q
'VL '• -•

i f  ?
Smal| h.

l a i
'  1

rv' I¥* 1 ‘W
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SELL INTELLIGENTLY THRO' CLASSIFIED
Classified Adv. 

Rates-I nf ormation
All « u t  «W ara atrtetly auk mm* 

a n  aaeaptad oaar tk a  ebon* - I t h  tka
d u t  tk a■aaiUra 

k  ta  b.
I f  k U  a t  affiea w ith in  a l l  d ay . a fla r  
laat Me wtlo n eaak ra ta  w ill ka nllow- 
aA  ' t r  M

LO CA L C LA SSIFIED  RATES 
U  f u t a  I  Tbnaa « Tkaaa

~  i.#« i n

aa d  adii a a t  ka m u ta« a r a r  tk a  tala- 

eaak wS

6 6 6
O at-o f-*ava a d . a r t k i u  eaak aritk

Phone Your^
Want Ad Ta
O ar aaartaaaa  a4 -tak ar w ill raaalaa 

r a a r  W aat-ad . helping yaa » o r«  I t  
N atica a t  u y  a r m  B o a t ka t i n i

k  th a n  fa r  ao rrae tioa befara aaaao«

A4, w ill a. r a ra in d  un til 10:0« a .  « .
a  day. Saat" 

u n til 1 :0«

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Wosh-Greose-Gas-Oil

__TRUCK Í.OAD w aterm elon». Good
R lsf.. C hoke 2äc tu J5c. U r« « ,  ic** culli 
tncloiM. ChoUf* 50c. I.un«*'s S ta tion  A  Gro. 
6 Potete.
WAJUi i l  CREAS K. turn. Calle.1 foe. de- 
liver«!. Tube» euicanhted. 85c. Modern 
equipm ent. Thorne 's M agnolia S ta tion , 
t t t  W. Poster.

I-C Repairing-Service
W ASHING, kren ilo? , brake re linm ?. m ot
a r  take-up«, overhnulin?. dynnmi.- wheel 
balancín? , atora?«*. Schneider H otel Gar-

Complete Body & 
Fender Repair. Ex
pert Car Painting. 
Seat Covers Made 
to Order—Come in 

for Estimates.
PETli'S BODY WORKS

■06 W. Foster Phone 1803

1  AUTO 
I $E FINISHING I

2— Spocial Notices
A CARTON of Koyml Crown Cola to Miss 
B a ttle  H aggard . 425 Crest. Nehi Royal

C a  P boae 44« ___________
W IK N  YOU ?et your haircu t a t the 
“ Ixme 8 ta r  Barber Shop’* you know you 
a re  g etting  the te a t. »19 W. Foster.

VIRGINIA DINING ROOM
Board and Boom 0  n r >
Per w eek..........................  -po .U U
Regular Meals   ........................  36c

Excellent Service 
We Pack Palls

500 N. Frost Phone 9543

"SPECIAL BEER PRICES
All 15c Beer, per case $2.50
I  Calls or Bottles Iced ......... $i .00
All 10c Beer, per case $1.75

i3 Bottles Iced.  ................ «1.00
I5e Carta B lan ca ............20c

Per Bottle
We Serve Good . Foods

DINE AND DANCE AT 
BELVEDERE CLUB •

I
4-—Lost ana Found
U N D : A purse con tain ing  social sccur- 
<*ard. O wner call a t New» and identify, 

y Cor thi* ad.

EMPLOYMENT
le Help Wanted

B I.P  In L a rd in g  hous.- Mu»t be 
w illing w orker, none o ther 
$17 Kant F rancis.

/.Hritir women. Should be 21 
J g  over to  represent nationally 

now* concern. Can earn  $25 per week 
See Mr. Ellison today between 8 

10 a . m. and 1 and 1 p. m. at 
'■ H o te l.

8— Salesman Wanted.
i  O ne man to  tra in  for sale»

C nager Must have light ea r or pickup. 
| ; i r .  S cott, 110 W. Foster. .

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

SkfrIgÎ r
W ork g u ari 
R éfrig érâ t ir 
C A ÏD  RE

ATION Service on h!1 n. .ken. 
iranteed. Dav o r n igh t. Call 1210 

itkfli Service Co. 621 K. Browning. 
ÄDINGS7 "mite went 4 corner 

Aerviqe station  : Borger H i-way. *4 south, 
Snd hom e eaat aide of road.

IS (Sanerò!
V i :  s e r v i c e  ~

Service
___ _,____ _____. all m akes of radios and
AefiigNVgton. F.ither in your home o r our 
1*0*.. f te ttp a  Norge S tore. Open evenings. 
P hone 48$.

17—- Flooring, Sanding
L b v f c u .-«  A -i t ie n t-  - w u id ln i BBgvIeit. 
L a  teat machine*, experienced workmen. 
P o rtab le  pow er fo r ranch  homes. Call 
■a fo r oat Im ita . Ph. 62.

MERCHANDISE.. a  ■■
28— Miscellaneous
KPK CIÀ L: W .«id ih?  r in ? , S srniiln«-
«iuuaandu. . t  Ik t  lov.ly  I I I .  yellow ?old 
motinG n?. M cC urluy t Jewelry Store.

29— Mattresses
W E A R E NOT beyinner«. we ku

and  be convinced. A yers 
M attrsaa F acto ry . Ph. --------■

Console 
Ice. 41$

10— HousehQld Goods
FO R B A L L : Ono (  volt 7 tube 
rad io  and  w indcharger a t  a  sacrifice. 
South HoH»ton.
O N E «7« HOOVER vacuum sweeper, some 
ple te  w ith  a ll p a rts , $1$. 1 Electric w ash
er. like new . fo r $8.60. Raya 2nd Hi 
S tore. $11 S, Cuyler.

la n d

î t f ,  DISCO U NT on ull G eneral El.-ctrte 
and  Koyul Rochester K lcctric fana. Low 
priced 
S l.lG l

com fo rt. Thom pson H art! w are  Co. 
iOHTLY used S lu?  er sew ing m achiue, 

$22.86. Good used W ard w ashing m achine, 
$16.86. K itchen rab im a  A -l condition. Ir- 
lfrte*BL —$ W . ro s te r  A 628 8. Cuyler. 
H E L P  O UT th a t vacation expense by 
ren tin g  your hom e furn ished while you 
a re  aw ay. Clasaifled ads will do the  Job.
W ESTIN«;HOUSK R efrigera to r, 7 ft., all 
porcelain . Deluxe. 8-year facto ry  g u a r
an tee , $99.6«. See it. Bert C urry, phone

W H EN  SH O PPIN G  fo r fu rn itu re  and 
unable to  find  th e  exact piece you w an t, 
ca ll a t  B rum m etU  and have i t  made to 
order. 614 S. Cuyler. Phone 1426.

36— Wanted to Buv
SCRA P IRON «6 ’»nd tip. A lum inum  7, 8
A 12c. Copper 7c. Bra*» 4 to 6c. R adiators
6c. Batterie* 66c. PAM PA JU N K  « >.___
W A N T TO B U Y : Used fru it  ja m  and  
baby bed«. Bfummett*», 614 South Cuyler. 
P hone 1425.
W ANTED TO BUV : S crap  Iron U .00 ami 
up. A lum inum  sheet 12c. C%»t 7c. and  8c. 
Copper 7c. B rass 4c and 6c. R adiators 
4 ,/jC. B atteries 60c. Phone P am pa J u n k  
Oo.

FINANCIAL
62— Money to Loan
$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, Immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
10* 1-3 a  Curler Phone 450 

(Over State Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobi les
W A N TED : O m  o r tw o room house to  be 
moved. Must be reasonable. L u th er Bee
son, 800 $. Somerville.___________________
1897 FORD TRUCK. U  W. B. 7,000 ton- 
age Iicone***. 12 foot fla t bed. P rice $30« 
420 Boat B ra now St.
FOR SA L E o r  exchange: '$* Chevrolet, 
*$5 V-8 motor». Everything inside new. 
Ready to  go. Save tim e A  trouble. 10 hour 
service. «I. and  B. G arage, 2 blocks south 
ßchneider H o te l._________________________
TW O REA L value*—’37 Chevrolet Town 

$460. '37 Ford T udor, tra n k . $426. 
gob  Ew ing, ggm qr f r om S tan d a rd
BEST O N E-H O RSE tra ile r  in tow n fo r  
sale. 620 S outh  H obart.

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY
38— Pcultry-Eggs-Supplies
STARTED CHICKS. 17.00» from  fou r to  
six week» old. 8000 leghorn roosters 
m onth old. 12%c. 8000 nix weeks old pul
lets, 36c. C larendon H atchery . Clarendon, 
Texas.

39— Livestock-Feed
FOR SA L E—cmwm. k u ttr r . »1«. whole 
milk. 80c gal. Cows governm ent tested. 
J .  K. M cKenzie, across from  a irpo rt. Phone 
1616J.

41— Farm Equipment
FOR S A L E : '88 model A. C. trac to r. F our 
head o f work stock. Equipm ent. 36 he*d 
H ereford cow», and  calves. 310 ac re  crop. 
330 in grass, paddle pony and saddle. Real 
bargain  Johnn ie  M iller, 8 miles N W . 
Hedley. _  . . .»— .

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
42— Sleeping Rooms
G EN TLEM A N : E x tra  nice bedroom close 

newly papered, air-conditioned home. 
414 W. B rowning.
SLEE PIN G  room, well furnlahod. C om . 
fortable. quie t and in desirable neighbor
hood. Phone 8. 1021 C hristine.
A KKONT BEDROOM ndjoln ln? b n t i  fo r
gentlem an. Phone 757J, 
S t.

81$ N . W arren

43— Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM vacancy. P riv a te
home. 615 N. F ro st. 608J.

46— Houses For Rent
624 EAS^T FO STE R , 6 rooms. Bath, gar-, 
age. modern, thoroughly redecorated. Good 
home. P am pa News Stand.
MODERN, furnished, S-room  house in 
rear  of 101? E. F rancis. Phone 1292. Ap- 
,ply 460 N. S tarkw eather.
£RO OM  FU RN ISH ED  or unfurnished
house. New paper. $15 mo. 615 N orth 
DWight.___________ - __________ ___________
FU R N ITU R E for sale. 6 room house Roes 
w ith  it a t high school. $27.60 n m onth . 
See Mount's  News S tand. 208 N. Cuyler. 
THREF/-ROOM. modern, furb ished house. 
Bills paid. Couple p referred . 720 N. 
Banka. ___ •
THREE-ROOM  furnished houae. Bill* paid. 
Apply Tom 's P lace. H iw ay 88.

18— Building-Materials
ASK hubfcy to  build tha t clothes 

press. It 'a  W ard’s husinews. Call W ard
C abinet Shop. P hone 2040._______________
J w r A N n  tide w ait for no man. Repair 

sit and drain  trough before fall 
Call P es Moore, phone 102.

47— Aportments for Rent
3 A  2 ROOM, modern, fu rn ished  houses.
Bilk» paid. Inquire  686 S. Somerville. 
THftEE-ROOM  furnished apa rtm en t. Bills 
paid. E lectric refrige ra tion . Close in. 
Adulta only. Inquire  217 N orth  Gillespie. 
MODERN, two-room apart merit, rinse In. 
refrige ra tion , air-conditioned, bills paid. 
$30 per month. 117 N orth Gillespie. M ur
p h y  A pt.____  ' __  ___ ___________
TWO-ROOM furnished apartm en t. Mod
ern  honn*. Quiet place. Bills paid. 912 
Fj»»t Browning.
MODERN, 2-room furnished apa rtm en t
near t eh«H)l on pavem ent Hnd mall route. 
fW»l South Berne*.
U N FU R N ISH ED  three-room  efficiency. 
Bills paid. Newly de<‘orated. R ear of 102? 
East Brow ning. $6.00 per week.
PÖR RENT : 4-room duplex. Nicely a r 
ranged. Close in. Phone 179J.
NF.VFR put off ' t i l  tom orrow  w hat should
be done loday. F ix  up th a t spare room 
before teachers and students come back 
for school. Place and ad too.

USED EARS
1938 Chevrolet Coupe $575 
1938 Plymouth Coupe $475 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan $550 
1937 Ford Coach . . . .  $415 
1937 Plymouth Coupe $415 
1936 Chrysler Sedan . . $395 
1936 Terraplene Coupe $335 
1936 Pontioc Coach . . .  $325 
1935 Ford S e d a n ..........$300

Tom Rose (Ford)
141 _  PHONES —  142

DEPENDABLE 
RECONDITIONED 

USED CARS
1936 Ply. Deluxe Coupe (Clean) »365
1937 Ford Coupe . .................   $390
1938 Terra plane Sedan. Lota of

extras    $285
1937 Ford Tudor (85)

Low Mileage .......................  «475
1936 Ply. .Deluxe 4-door Trg. »375 
1936 Ply. 2-door Deluxe. Low 

mileage. (Perfect) ............. $385

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

J. H. REIOEL, Mgr.
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmlll 
211 N. Ballard —  Phona 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
1986 TERRA  PLANK. S port Racer, $100. 
M uff lera, ta il p ipes fo r  a ll cars. 0 . C. 
M atneny. 92$ W. Foster,

Reconditioned Used Cars 
37 Packard (6) Sedan, new tires 
•38 Chevrolet Coach 
'35 Ford Ctoupe 
•35 Plymouth Sedan 

PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth 

315 W. Postar Phone 346

TEXANS
(Continued From Page I)

strong language they Would give 
Gamer their support should he seek 
the democratic nomination. Tl>3y
were:

Senators Sheppard and Connally 
and Representatives Kllday, Patton, 
Mansfield. West. Kleberg, South. 
Luther Johnsorj. and Mahon.

Representative Gossett, explain
ing he had never participated in 
Intraparty politics, said he probably 
would support Gamer If the vice 
president sought the nomination.

Representatives Lyndon Johnson. 
Thomason and Jo n »  all said, in 
effect, that the vice president him
self hnd not rqade any announce
ment and they felt they should( 
await, not precede, his decision.

Representative Poage said; “I  
would, of course, be happy to see 
this great Texan made President of 
the United States."

Representative Garrett remarked: 
“Texas was signally honored When 
lie was elected vice president. She 
could receive no greater honor than 
for John Nance Gamer to lead a 
victorious democracy in 1940 in a 
consolidation of all the gains which 
we have made.”

Representative Thomason added: 
•‘.Of course, every member of the 
Texas delegation in congress is for 
Vice President Garner."

All of the delegation still in the 
capital, including Representative 
Beckworth, observed they had whole
heartedly endorsed a statement ex
pressing high regard for and confi
dence in the honesty, ability and in
tegrity of the vice president. The 
statement was drafted and read on
the house floor after John L. Lewis. 
C. I. O. leader, had made a bitter 
personal attack oo. Gamer before 
the house labor committee.

Those of the d "legation not in the 
city are Repr< en tat Ives Patman, 
returned to his Texarkana home 
because of ttu illness of a son; 
Lanham. en rcute to an Interna
tional conference in Norway; Dies, 
recuperating a t his home tn Orange 
from illness; Sumners, who left here 
for Georgia to visit a sister and 
recover from a recent operation.

ROCHE

We dont' like 
to blow our 

horn, but— on 
a Used Car 

value like this 
we do! . 

See It Today!

1937 CHRYSLER SEDAN
Motor in perfect condition. New
tires, original paint and upholstery 
like new. This car has had the best
Of care by only one * c n  C
owner. See it. At ............

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Comer of Francis at Somerville 

Phone 365

i  We handle the Crane and
Abler fixture«. Newly F. H. A. plan- 

'b& w  In terest. S torey P lum bing Co.
$60.___________

Everything to  build 
. loan« C H A R L IE  
Acme Lum ber Co.

19—Landscaping-Gardening
LA W N  MOW KBS sharpened , adjusted, 
¿Bed » I jOO. H am rick Law n Mower and 
l a w  Shop. IIS  E ast F ields, phone 274.

21— Upholstering, Refinishing
K u k N f n j I U :  u p h ,.M .r i. r r f  n i i .h ln ,
n ia ttm ui rtfiovAtln?. U .w  .u m m tr  l » l - .  
“  ,« t imat ion. P am pa Uphol*L*riH? Co.

fceLjBMIar. ~ __
’ cafin iah in?, iipholatpjln?. 12 

______rtipa. Call u .  for A tlm ato .JMrta*£c<>.pt!ot - ms.

SBeauty Parlor Service
DYES .po rta l fo r th i .  w«-k. S2.SG 

|» .00 . L aB onita  Boauty Shop. 821

^ u I lN Y T C n  i f - c i .7 .  -M.O0 M th -  
I s  SO l"  no — a«*- fo r I1.7S. 

e t b a n .  41» South Cuyl«r.

N IC E  6-R. HJ)USH, un fu rn ., m odem , 
recently  papered and painted. double 
garage , $80. 3-R. A pt., bill» paid, $20. 
3-K. modern duplex, garage . $20. 6-R.
duplex« $8Q. John  L. Mikcseii, fohone 166. 
TWO-ROOM, m odern, furnished a p a rt-  
roent. Bills p a id. Inqu ire 221 N . S um ner. 
VHOOM FU R N ISH E D  a part mont. El»c- 
tr ie  re frige ra tion , p riva te  ba th , kill» 
paid. 6$1 East Francia.
TH REE-ROO M  fum iahed ap a rtm en t. 508 
N orth Russell.

KNOW YOUR M ARKET — BEFO RE 
you p lace your ad a»k the  ad ta k e r w hat 
d is tribution  th e  paper has in  the  p a r 
ticu la r locality you w an t to  reach . O ur 
ad  ta k e r  will g ladly  give you au then tic  
figure» on the num ber o f papers »old in 
w hatever nearby tow n you wi»h to know 
about.
GLOWK IN . n ic .Iy  l u m h M .  S-room «1- 
fk iency . Klectri«' re frig e ra tio n. Phone 106$. 
THREE-ROOM  furnished ap a rtm en t w ith 
garage- 615 E a s t King»mill. Ghh and 
w ate r paid. Scè Mrfc. Glasa o r  call 19. 
U N FU R N ISH ED  two-room dup ln t. H ard- 
wood floor» Bills paid. 582 W arrep.

IS IT  W ISE?
to send a family out in a car that’s 
a death trap?

THESE W ILL PASS 
THE SAFETY TEST
SEE  TH EM  TODAY!

37 BUICK 66 series coupe—good
upholstering, radio, defroster, orig
inal black * r < v c
finish .................................
37 CHEVROLET Tbwn Sedan- 
Original brown finish, good, new Lee 
tires. Reconditioned motor. Every
thing checked £  « r n
and adjusted ...................  -pADU

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

12 Yearn Your Chevrolet Dealer

(Continued From Page 1)
of the new officers has been ad
vanced from the first meeting in 
October to the first meeting in 
September, which falls on Septem
ber 7. The change was made, ip 
order to  have the officers in their 
posts before the national conven
tion is held in Chicago,

Dan Kennedy, Dr. Roy A. Webb, 
Paul D. Hill, and J. J. Huval, are 
members of the post’s new execu
tive committee.

Delegates and alternates to the 
department convention to be held 
August 26-29 at Waco were also 
chosen at the meeting last night. 
Delegates are to go to the conven
tion uninstructed except to vote for 
Lou Roberts Of Borger for depart
ment commander.

Delegates are Dr. Roy A. Webb,
I. J. Huval. W. C. deCordova. C.
J. Maisel, Paul D. Hill, E. J. Ken
ney, Clyde Winchester, M. F. 
Roche, Reno. Stinson, A. D. Mon- 
teith, Fred Fender, and Sherman 
White; alternates are Luther Wil
son. Dan Williams, B. W. Betti«, 
Jack Jackson, Matt Sellar». Frank 
Thomas, Charles Hufhlnes. T. O. 
Thompson, Charles Henson, Leo 
Franks. Pat Riley, Jack Hines.

Floyd Sloan of Amarillo, veteran 
state service officer, met with the 
post and made a talk to members.

2 = ü

MERCHANDISE
¡scellaneous

BARGAINS
. set left Handed golf clubs, 
tiaaliy new, complete, »22.50. 

) hour wind Bunn special 
watch, cost $8750. Guar- 

llke new, «30.00. We have 
i in men's unredeemed 

«7 50 to

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

53— Wonted to Rent
W A N T Y o h E R T :  F our-r»« it fu rn i.h -4  or 
partly  .fu rn ished , modern hou»p. Close in. 
By reliable ren ters. 1‘honc 772.

FOR SALÏ REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR BALK: 'abree-room, modern house,| 
Jut. Good fence and  yUrd, $800.00 cash.
A tt-Ñ o rfh  M aflk. = __________
t-AOOM HOUÉK. U n .  t«nc«d in b u k  
yard. G arage. Clone to  sehool. Phone 916. 
LA RG E. TWO-ROOM. iloWN* F or R » ít  1- 
room and three-room  furnished houses. 
B o ise r  H iway. 1 block no rth  Belvedere,

FOR QUICK SALE 
814 E. Browning 

5-room house, close to school, 
like new, on pavement- See it 
before you buy or build, Will 
be priced low for this week only. 
Non-resident.

IT'S PROVEN

1937 BUICK 40 Series Coupe. Orig
inal dark shiny finish. Spotless vel
vet mohair upholstery, built In radio 
and heater, heavy duty tires, motor 
in the best of condition. Has had 
the finest of care by a very careful 
owner.

$600.00

57— Out of Ì  own Property
F O R  T R A M : Tw * rw M m » lot» la
P la in riow . T é f or  sm alt house and  tot 
in Pam pa. W ill pay  cash difference. D. C. 
Houk, phone 984.

Louisiana Tost
NEW ORLEAN8 , Aug. 4 —

Confident Federal officials were con
fronted today with the first test of 
their thoroughness ‘in Investigating 
Louisiana’s political end adminis
trative scandals.

The government had tj>. oppose 
efforts of five men—four of whom
ranked high in the councils of the 
state political machine—seeking to 
escape prosecution on mall fraud 
charges.

In Federal court today the quint 
planned to attack valid y of the 
Indictments against tt\fm.

The five were Seymour WWsr, ho
tel president and once field gen
eral for the late Huey P. Long; Dr. 
James.Monroe Smith, former Lou
isiana State University president 
now under 40 charges involving 
school funds; Monte Httrt, contract
or who did much work for the 
school; Louis Le Sage, former spe
cial assistant to the president oX the 
Standard Oil company of Louisiana; 
nod Smith’s nephew, J. Emory Ad
ams, a minor figure in the political 
sphere.

They were charged in connection 
»1th the sale or »75,00« worth or 
Bienville hotel equipment to the 
University after it had bought the 
hotel for $575,000.

Secret Session Sets 
Increased Tax Rate

AUSTIN, Aug. 4. (AP)—Meeting 
In secret session, the automatic 
tax board today' set the 1939 state 
ad valorem tax rate at 77 cents on 
the $100 valuation, the constitution
al maximum and 28 cents higher 
than last year’s rate.

The increase, based on an esti
mated valuation of «3,530.118,076. 
would aggregate $9.856.331-, The tax 
has been as high in only three 
previous years, 1925, 1933 and 1934.

Governor W. Lee ODaniel, chair
man of the board, barfed news
papermen from the session. Vet
eran observers said it was the first 
time in their memory that the tax 
rate had been set behind closed 
doors. Other members of the board 
are Comptroller George H. f*hen- 
xwrd and Treasurer Charley Lock
hart. ______’

FARM CREDIT
(Continued From Page 1)

nearly one-fourth of its member
ship absent. Attaches said 22
Senators had left Washington, with 
more scheduled to go during the 
day.

MOTHER
(Continued From Page 1)

his throat as he gave a tatement. 
with the aid of an interpreter and 
friends.

Then the police placed him in n 
cell because, they said, they feared 
he might harm himself.

The police said they obtained this 
story of his recent misfortunes:

He had owned a textile company 
in Prague, the Hynek Mnrpr-les Co., 
worth at least $1.000.000 and em
ploying more than 200 persons. After 
the Nazis Invaded the country he 

s  forced to surrender the business 
to the government.

Out of all his wealth he salvaged 
about $7,000 and came to the United 
States with his family July 1.

Longer said he and his wife. Adels, 
had been married 18 years. He said, 
sorrowfully, that since they arrived 
in tilts country she was despondent 
and "corittantly talking about want
ing to commit suicide and also to 
take the children with her."

Mrs. Longer and the children left 
home yesterday afternoon, ostensibly 
to vlstt a too. ^  _

Men Work To Sove

ROOSEVF.LT SAYS HOUSING 
VOTE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (A9—
President Roosevelt said today the 
House vote killing his proposed 
$800:000,000 expansion of the govern
ment's low cost housing program 
spoke for Itself.

The House voted yesterday .against 
considering the measure, which 
may. however,, be taken up next

Last Tuesday, after the House 
had defeated his main lending bill, 
Mr. Roosevelt said the action would 
have an adverse effect on Industry, 
the taxpayers and relief rolls, and 
added this would be the same ef
fect should the housing measure go 
the same Way.

Asked whether he planned to take
to the country with speeches on the 
lending and housing Issues, the 
President said he had no plans for 
speeches except In the great Smoky 
Mountains of North Carolina and 
Tennessee and at the 8an Fran
cisco fair. He did not believe, he 

ided, that the reporters could 
figure a story on either of those 
speeches.

Honse Passes Law To 
Curb Gambling Boais

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (JA-The 
Reuse passed and sent to the Sen
ate today legislation Intended to 
curtail operations of gambling 
ships off the West Coast.

The bill, approved by the House 
judiciary committee and supported 
by both Republicans and Democrats, 
would provide stiff fines and im
prisonments tor maintenance of 
gambling ships within the admiralty 
grid maritime Jurisdiction of the 
United States.

Market Briek
Au«. 4 (A P l—ie a d ln ?

»int« in to>
NRW YORK.

KtockH w ilted 1 to a round  I  poini 
day*« m arket. •»
. iS* ” 1"»' fraction* mt th.

• ta r t ,  w ith  volum e about one-half th a t o f  
yeaterday. A /lu rry  o / o /f e rh ir ,  h it 
ticker ta p e  a f te r  noon. There 
«euhent -low .Sow n, and » li?h t .
W ith th e  pace la ? ? !n ?  in f in a l _____ . . .
aaode. 1  reooverie. w ere In evidence here 
and the re  a t  the cktee.

S tee l., m otor., ru b b er., m all o rd er, and 
.p ee ia ltle . w ere In fro n t o f the  fade-eway. 
Kails, u tilities  and  copper, held decline, 
to  relatively .m a ll am hitnu .

B runets, a .  usual, had a  num ber 9f « .

a r e  i s r -1- For
tm iatterin? o f pmaiutiiun because the  ia  

la baa been unab le en  i 
pene tra te

d ustrla i uverase
» ¡m b i l  o f oaaa
vinelu?ly the  Ju ly  peak. It got th rough  
c u re  or tw ice, b u t rnlmo.t Im m ediately 
fell back.

Mo»t in  W all 8 trc c t .t i l l  . 
conservative sh ift o f C ohrretu  
appa ren t change in the  political 
aphere. aa b u lll.h  a t  least fo r tile Ion? 
•util. F ro n t« , how ever, w ere .a id  to  have 
been cashed la  m any b tstaaces on the

viewed 
lb, ánd m

m ight 
th e  k fltn jr of

Pi
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New D eal’s lendinir
Saie» in 100*

Am Can ' _____ 9 1
Am I'ow A L t ------65
Am Rad A 8 t a _____78
Am Tel A T rt ____14 li
Am W at W k x ______ 78
A naconda ___________ 74
A tch TORT ________ 89
B arnadall Oil ______IS 18%
Bajidix À v ia t ______ 29 26%
Beth Steel -------------102 62%
Chrynler Gorp ------- 212 8*U
Colum O A El ------116 V'H
Cqml Solvents ______20 11%
Cqmwlth A South _.1K4 1
Goiwol Oil ______ $8 71
Omit C an __________ 10 39; _
Cont O il Del 88 21U.
Çqrtlm W rtep t __ 26 6%
DouRflaa A ire ra ft __ ?2 ¿8V$ *><
Dü P ö n t ------------------- 18 168%  lfiOM.
£1 A uto L ite  --------- 61 $$% 85
E i Pow A L t ______ 64
Gen El ______   75
Cran Foods _________  7
Gen Mot ...............188
Goodrich ___________ *28
Goodyear . »___  65
Houaton O il . _______ 8
In t H arveste r _____  22
In t Tel A Tel ______66
K enneco tt Cop ___  62
Mid Cont P e t _____ 7
M ont W ard _____ 125
Na»h K e lv in a to r ____ 14
N a t B iscuit VJ  

•it Pow t  L t
Ohio O il ______
P a r  Gas Elec __
Packard  Mot __
Ppnney J C  ------
P e tro l C arp  __
Phillip« Pet 
Plym outh Oil
Pub Svc N J __
P u re  OH ______
Rein R in d  __L
Repub Steel _______ 92
Sear» Roebuck 40
Bhell U nion O i l __  1
Simmon» Co ______  7
Hocony Vac _______ 112
tK artf B ran d s  _______ 28
S tand  Oil Cal ____  $0
Stund Oil Ind  ______ 18
S tand  O il N J 84
( t e l t t t e r  _________ 58
T e x t t  C orp  ________ 68
Tex*» G ulf P rod 
Tçxas G ulf Sulph 
Tax P ac  C âO  
Tide Wàti A Oil 
U nion Carbide . . .
U nion Ol! URI . . .
U nited A irc ra ft 
U nited Carbon
U nited C orp ________
U nited  Gas I m p ___47
U  8 R ubber _______216
U 8 S tert -------------- 194
W est Unlbn Tel . . .  76
W hite  M otor ______ 1
Wool wort h _ ïrr-*r- 4?
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Favorites Still 
Remain In Annual 
Arkansas Net Tilt

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Atlg. 4 (/Ph- 
Most fav)rttes In men’s singles were 
»till In there swinging today as the 
third nnnual Arkansas open tennis 
tournament went Into Its second 
day.

Initial action In the women's .sin
gles and men's and Junior doubles

O KLAHOM A CITY  LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA CITY. A u?. 4 (A P ) —

i ^ Di]odc» - a & . r^  s s i
and  »mall lot« b u tcher yearling» 6.00- 
7.00; beef cow» 4.75-6.75; bull» up to  6.25; 
mo$t «tie« 5.00-6.00; vealers idoetly 8.60 
d o w n ; » laughter calve» m ostly 450-7.50.

Hdg» salable 1100; packer arid »hlpper 
top  6 .00; few lota to sm all killers to  6.10; 
m ost good and  choice 160-240 lb. weight» 
lt.7R-fl.00 • K ebted w eights and heavies 
m ostly 5.00-50; la c k in g  sows 8.26-4.25.

Sheep salable 800; sp rin g  lamb top  8.00; 
■wp*»: “Bhwt—gad' chof»  eife ImB hetHw 
Inmly. 7.50-8.60 J m edium  to  good sort» 
7.00-50; feeder tombs up to  6.50; fa t  
ewe» m ostly 2.60-50.

NEW  O RLEA N S COTTON 
N EW  O R L E A N S  Aug. 4 lA P i Cotton 

fu tu re s  price» InoVod slightly  low er here 
today In a  th in  m ark e t and  a t mid-ses
sion quotations w ere one point up to  six 
points down.

Committee discards 
Connally Provision

WASHINGTON, Aug. « UP) — A 
house-senate conference committee 
was reported today to have broken 
a deadlock blocking new toclal se
curity legislation this session by dis
carding the Connally provision for 
expanded old age assistance pay
ments.

A, committeemah said the confer
ence group was nearing final agree
ment on a conl-rence vertlon of the 
bill, designed to libera lire the social 
security program and revise Its tax 
schedule. He added enactment at 
this session was probable

The provision by Senator Con
nally, democrat. 'Texas, would have 
required the federal government to 
put $2 for old age assistance to every 
$1 furnished by a state up to a 
total payment of $15. Then up to a 
total of $40 the government would 
have matched on a dollar-for-doHar

West Texans Still Like To Reaá 
Oi Rip-Snortin' 2-Enn Bad Hen

Daughter DÌ 'Gimp' 
Sityder Dirà Today

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 IIP)—Miss Edith 
Snvder. 22-year-old step-daughter of 
Ruth Etting and a figure in the 
shooting affray in the singer’s Los 
Angeles, home last Oct. 16, died 
today of h ;a rt disease.
, Mks Snyder Was the daughter of 

Martin (The Gimp) Snyder, who 
was sentenced to not more than 20 
years In prison for attempting to 
murder Myrl Alderman, a pianist.

After Snyder's marriage to Miss 
Etting, she became the singer's sec
retary and was present when her 
father wounded Alderman. Snyder 
was acquitted of charges of at
tempting to murder her and her 
step-mother. During the trial Miss 
Etting and A lderjan were married.

HOLC Cuts .Interest 
Rates TVs Per Cent

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 (/PK-John 
F, Fahey, chairman of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank board, announced 
today a reduction In Home Owners 
Loan Corporation Interest rates from 
5 to 414 per cent.

Fahey said the cut was estimated 
to save borrowers from the corpora
tion up to $5.000.000 or $6,000.000 a

The reduction will apply to all bor
rowers who meet their obligations 
In accord with their contracts, he 
Bald.

I t is to become effective as soon 
as the neces«ary detailed arrange
ments can be completed throughout 
the country.

.The cut followed reduction last 
Monday of one-half of one per cent 
on mortgages insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration on small 
homes. The PH A cut, effective last 
Tuesday, scaled the rate down to 
414 per cent.

Pool Hill Ends Long,  
Service As Chaplain

Paul D, Hill, for 11 years, chap
lain of Kerley-Cio-.man po^t 334 
of the American Legion, reiinquish- 
feti Ws long tenure in that bmcc 
when the Rev. Gordon Bay less was 
elected to suco?ed him at the Le
gion’s meeting last night.

Although he Is ho longer post 
chaplain. Mr. Hill continuai In office 
os chaplain of the l$th district. 

1 and also as grand aumonier of the 
40 and 8. and as a member of the 
post’s executive comriHttoe, an Since 
to which he was elected last night.

AUSTIN. Aug. 4 UP)—West Texans
still like to read about two-gun bad 
men and fearless sheriffs.

“That’s what they like so that’s 
what we provide for many West 
Texas communities," says Mrs. Edith 
Robertsoi librarian of the WPA 
b ok collection which Is distributed 
in co-operation with the Texas State 
Library.

Willi a view to making Texans 
book conscious, an extensive pro
gram of book lending Is under way 
In crowded quarters In the caplfol- 
basempnt Mrs. Robertson has gath
ered $5,000 wrrth of new books, 
ranging from knitting to Diesel en
gines and Including novels, biograph
ies and many other, subjects.

This fall un additional $20,000 
worth of books will be added to tlie 
collection.

“Survey shows,” Mrs. Rober 
rays, "that approximately two-thil 
oi the people cf Texas are without 
library service and the aim of the
project is to bring good books lnttt 
the home of more citizens.”

Librarians want the best c poet
ry and prose to reach everyone, but 
West Terns rtpmnnd* lean heavflj) 
to the sho:t-em-up type.

Directors of the project are mak
ing a drive to get county commis
sioners' courts in district without li
brary’ service to provide quarters 
and personnel for county-Wlde li
brary service. When these facilities 
are provided the WPA project wffl 
supply enough bocks to stan  the 
project. _ ,

Mrs. Robertson says people will 
rend good books If they are made 
available. It is her opinion that 
once people get a taste of library 
service they will call on regional 
officials to make annual approprla- 
tl~ns for continued service and pur
chase of more books.

SHERIFF
(Continued From Page 1)

son's report and being Informed by 
physicians who attended him at the 
hospital that they could find noth
ing wrong with him. Sheriff Rose de
cided to hold the youth for In
vestigation.

James F. Stewart, county finger
print expert, took Morris' finger
prints and sent them to the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation in 
Washington.

The youth was found by Otto 
Hogsett, driver for the Dandger 
Refineries, Inc., who called a Duén- 
kel-Carmichael ambulance. EnrOute 
to get the youth the umbiUgnce 
overturned when lt struck a slippery 
oiled road. Neither the driver, 
Charlie Duertkel, or Loval Sharp, 
attendant, were seriously Injured.

Chicagoan Ends His 
Long Trip By Canori

GALVESTON. Aug. 4 (iPJf-Ed- 
wnrd Spinden, who left Chicago on 
June 22 in a 16-foot canoe ended 
his Journey via the Mississippi riv
er and the Intraccstal Canal here 
today and planned a trip to Mex
ico before returning home. Total 
travelling expenses thus far Spin
den said was $35. Outside of a cou- 

| pie cf rath storms on thè Mississippi 
the voyage was without Incident, he 

! said.

ANSWER TO 
CRANIUM CRACKER
(Questions on editorial page.)

Here are the three errors In thé 
baseball account:

1. MacEvery and MacEveery—two 
spellings of same name.

2. Peters couldn't be the center 
fielder if he threw out Andrew» or 
an attempted bunt.

3. Logan couldn’t  
catch because three men were out.

FAM OUS LO N D O N  ABBEY 3
FO RT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT W ORTH. Au*. 4 (At*)— (U8DA) 
—C attle  Ratable 800; calve» »alahle 4««; 1 
iMKxl a round  1.000 tlb. s teers held a t  8.00; 
jrood Ion* yearlthir s teers 9.00: butcher 
Rad beef cow» m ostly 4.00*5.00; bulls 
4.25-5.50; s laugh ter calves mostly 6.60- 
7.25; he ifer-ca lves  7.75.

Hogs salable 400; top 6,10 to  shippers 
and c ity  b u tch ers ; packer top 6.00: bulk 
good dnd choice 180-240 lbs. 5.90-6.10; 
160-180 lbs. 5.40-6.10; packing  s6ws 4.25- 
4.50.

«beep gaWble 1 .000; tfprtfltr lam bs 6.50- 
$ .7 5 ; yearling* 5.50-5.75; feeder lambs 
m ostly 6.00 d o w n ; feeder yearlings 5.00 
down. ,  ,■ 1m ^

CHICAGO G Ea H l -. .
CHICAGO, A a*. 4 (A T )—WHrnfe- prices 

eased In la te  tra d in g  here today, dipping 
about % cen t below yesterday 's Hose afteT 
bavin*  advanced «bout a  certt a bushel.

W be*f H«sed opchanved to  lower, 
Sep. t>cc. 64% -% ; corn ~
i..Kncr, Rep. 42**-%. Dee. 42-42% : 
unchanged to  % ______

CHAIN TABLE
CHICAGO. AU?. 4 (A 
n K«*t N i?h

Marooned Children
To!
CKil

flOWl i 
today

got under Way.
Lori« Hart of Miami, Sa., de

fending champion, was seeded num
ber one among the feminine con
tingent and followed by Betty Mc- 
Cutchen, Memphis; Jtanette Mc
Donald, Springfield, Mo.; and Jayne 
Johnson Wichita Falls. Texas.

Police Recopturri 
Convict Who Dove 
Thru Train WiIMfew

SANTA BARBARA. Calif., Aug- 4 
(JP1—James O’Connell, 3$ - year - old
convict who dOV? to freedom from 
w moving pa »enger train last night, 
was recaptured today within a few

Plenty of Bargains In Used Cars 
Every Day!

T E X  E V A N S
BUICK CO.

Used C$r In t Opposite Pont Office 
Phone 1«17

REDLANDS, Calif., Aug. 4 l/Ph- 
crews restored on?-way traffic 
from Redlands and San Ber

nardino to the Barton Flats area, 
whqrr 500 children Wer» marooned 
tn mountain ramps by a near-cloud
burst. _

Cut off from contact with anxious 
parents, the children were reported 
sate by the U. S. forest Service In 
various camping grounds above the 
upper end of the Renta Ana river, 
which overflowed Its banks yeat t-rday 
after rainfall that measured 139 
inches in two and one-half hours.

blocks of the railroad trades, sitting 
In a tree. He had been a t «berty 
five hours.

made the arrest with three officers 
ordered O’Connell to a hospital for 
treatment of cut» received when he 
crashed through a train window.

Poage Endorse* Gwyn 
A» Lott Postmaster

WASHINGTON. AUf 4. (AV-Rep. 
Poage. democrat, Tejcas. announced 
he had recommended th j appoint
ment of Connally Gwyn aa post- 
maater at Lott, Texas.

CUme

1
64-64H

Sililay ----- V-__S-I'*
K ANBAg CSTY LIV W T O C X  ^  

KANSAS CITY . > “ *• « (A P) (U 8DA ) 
m  Oli«; te e  0.1S; Rood to  

». 6.0041.15; « few 260- 
n>f 6.25-00 ; heavier wetahtr «f»r.'e ; 

Mo.270 «». 6J6-4.0O: curte enlabie 150; e*lve* «olkMe 100: 
arbeitest too vraie*» ».««. -Sheep «alabla sso ; top trucked lo na
tive «orín? lamba S.SS ; most ?oöd to 
eholce fot» 8.00-tr,.^^

Fort 6l4f«0 Tb _____

trillan. Corps officials today i - .
Rep. Garrett, democrat. T^xas, they 
would establish a OCC camp Oct. i  
ist Fort Griffin, ne*r Albany. 9l«ck- 
leford cotai». ^

The enrol fees. Garrett «aid. wOtiltl 
restdr- thè historic old Ind lap fort

PoÎMe Chief Fred HoMher. who which wws ertabH»hed in i m  *ncL
abandoned tn lWj.

Motor Boo* lost
Out Of Mohrta

MANILA. Ai%. 4 OPV-The motor 
boat, Doxte. with more than 10 per
sons aboard, dimppeared four days

HORIZONTAL 
1 Most famous 

abbey in Lon 
don, England.

10 Also.
11 Backs of 

necks.
11 Midday,
13 Crude.
14 Ring-shaped.
15 Afternoon 

meal, ,
18 Scandinavian 

legend.
19 Befntf.
20 Herb eve.
23 Yea.
24 Thing.
25 To dress In.
2« Greaser.
29 Nettle tush.
30 Short sleep.
21 Epoch.
34 To hoax.
36 To moisten.
37 To scrutinize.
38 Word of

conclusion-
40 Correspond

ence.
43 Replanted.

Answer to Previous Punie

VERTICAL
2 Stift collar,
3 Early.
4 Tonic spasm,
5 To coop up,

46 Female hare.
47 Sword blade.
49 Rowing tool.
56 linage.
51 Antelope.
52 English------S

are crowned 
in  it. c .  .

54 This abbey 
was once a
___-op
monks’ church l i  It is a 

65 Star-shaped sanctuary, 
igwer.

ff

17 Pretend*.
21 By way of.
22 High 

mountain.
25 Form of 

moisture.
20 Poem.
27 Sovereigns 

and —  men 
are buried 
in It.

32 Attic.
33 To store 

fodder.
34 Radk of * 

baron,
35 To rectify.
37 Pillar of st<m«
39 Comert.

.’ 41 Taro foot.
42 Indian

6 Timber tree*. mahogany.
7 Health spring. 44 To remain
8 Bed canopy. stationary.
9 Ancient 

monastic 
order.

15 Shuttle race.

t

45 Eaglet 
48 Nominal 

value.
501 am

(contraction), 
53 Grain.

lartd, It was disclosed today 
It was hoped the vase! put Into 

some isolated bay to avoid high sees.
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murmured drowsily, after a Ion* 
time, as a sign swum Into her vi
sion.

He didn’t answer. Linda closed 
her eyes. She never knew how 
long she had sl«pt, but when she 
awoke, all warm and refreshed, 
her head was on his Shoulder. She 
eat up swiftly, a blush prickling 
under her fair skin.

His eyes Smiled a t her, word
lessly. The steady driving con
tinued. Now it was twilight. There 
was a bridge, looming aheud. 
“We’re going over Mobile Boy.’’

"You mustn’t stay with me until
the plane comes,” she said in sud
den panic. “Dump me at the air
p o rt I’ll be all right."

“Do you think I’m anxious to 
be rid of you, Linda?” He was 
trying to sound light. Her eyes
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CHAPTER VIII

PIE  ckr bummed oyer the road.
Jimmy’s eyes were intent, his 

hands on the wheel very sure. The 
needle of the speedometer hov- 
crejl at 55, went to «0. . . .

Linda did not notice what they 
were passing. All she saw was his 
PWtglfe so inexpressibly dear, so 
unutterably important to her even 
though two weeks ago ^he had 
never seen it at all. The way his 
libs were curved and sensitive, the 
wag hi« cheek was lean and hard. 
. . . Why had George's face never 
agected J»er this way? It was 
only •  face.

“You and your dad are very 
dose, aren’t you?” Jimmy ven
tured at lagt.' “I f  it—If it’ll help 
yon to talk, I wish you would.” 

‘There’s not much to say,” she 
answered. “I—I guess it goes too 
deep.”

“X lost my folks when I was 
15,” he told her slowly. “I think 
I know what you’re g o i n g  
through.”

“Fifteen! Oh, I’m so sorry. . . .” 
“I massed a great deal. Mar- 

cig’s father and mine were life
long friends. He — he sort of 
adopted me, afterward. I was In 
prep school, and then at tire Acad
emy. And always there was the 
Kings’ home to go back to—”

She realized, suddenly, that he 
waf explaining. Explaining about 
Mercia. They had been thrown 
together so much. She seemed to 
hegr Marcia’s voice again. “I've 
loved him since I was knee high.” 

Queer, that it was that same ele
ment of propinquity, of long ac
quaintance, which had drawn her 
to George.

“My—my fiance—has been a 
friend of Daddy’s a long time, 
too,” she was saying. “He likes 
the saqae things Daddy does. They 
have long arguments over what 
did or didn’t happen in ancient 
Rome. They discuss Caesar’s cam
paigns, and the meaning of ob
scure passages in the Aeijeid.”
’ They were talking around the 

rjt point, she knew. Re
membering the words she had 
<bw* at him last night, she went

on, “They’re both—both bitterly 
opposed to big navies and arma
ments and all that. They think 
the common people of the country 
don’t want them. They think all 
that leads to war.”

"The Services are very cliquish 
and headstrong,” he admitted. “No 
use saying we don’t take the atti
tude that war is inevitable.”

“But that’s a defeatist attitude. 
Thaf. brings it so much closer— 
just admitting that it must come!” 
The color rose in her cheeks. “If 
you could see Queensville, see all 
those young boys learning the 
finer things, team ing  the arts of 
peace — how to be doctors and 
lawyers, and scientists. . . . Real
izing what a war would do to their 
lives—”

“But Just by having us on hand, 
they’re  safer than they would be if 
they didn’t have us,” Jimmy said. 
“Say weire a  necessary evil.” His 
eyebrow quirked. Did he think 
her childish? “Without the armed
forces, Linda, this c o u n t r y  
wouldn’t be ip the strong position 
it is in jo talkjseace. To enforce 
peace.”

“But you can’t enforce peace! 
Just the word enforce. . . . ”

“Do you think all the nations of 
the world are &pt to scuttle their 
battleships and dismember their 
fighting planes?” Now he was ac
tually smiling. “It seems to me 
they tried that once.”

• ♦ *

CHE felt the sense of their argu- 
ment slipping away from her. 

Her head ached. “I guess it doesn’t 
matter what I think,” she said 
wearily. “It doesn't matter what 
a hundred million other small, un
important men and women in the 
country think. We’re not in the 
saddle. The handful who are, are 
running us. Oh, where are we 
now? How far have we gone? 
I wish we were' in Mobile!”

Jimmy glanced at his wrist 
watch. “We’ve lots of time. The 
plane doesn’t leave until 10:35 to
night.”

Ten-thirty-five. I t  wasn’t even 
dark yet. \

“Would you like to stop and get 
some coffee?”

There was gnawing emptiness 
inside her, she realized. “That 
would be fines” she told him grate
fully.

But even across the little table 
in the roadside lunchroom, the 
ghost of Marcia stood between 
toem. Three hours she had given 
herself. . . . She had more. Much 
more. But always and forever, 
there would be Marcia.

They were riding again. “A 
funny name. Turpentine Still,” she

arcia will be anxious about 
you. And there’s the party—” 

"Listen, Linda.” AU at once 
his tone had changed. His eyes 
had changed, and a bunch of mus
cles at his jaw were ta u t “Let's 
cut out this pretending. We 
haven’t 'much longer. Sooner-pr 
later we’ll hslve to talk this out, 
and I—I’ve got to do it now!” 

“No,” she said faintly. “No, 
Jimmy. You’ll be- sorry. You 
don’t mean it. You can’t. . . . ” 

“I do mean it. And you mean 
it. A thing like this doesn’t hap
pen more than once in a lifetime 
to a man and a woman. I t’s hap
pened to us. We didn’t go looking 
for it. It just burst—like a bomb 
in our faces.”

“Bomb!” she choked. “Ob- 
stop! Stop!”

*  *  •

T IIS  hand on her shoulder was 
suddenly firm. “I’m not go

ing to stop! We’ll face this out! 
You love me, you know you do, 
you can’t deny it! What does it 
matter that we both made a mis
take, that We both promised other 
people? Think of all the men awl 
women in the world who walk in
to maTriage blindfolded and don’t 
meet the right one until it’s too 
late. That shan’t happen to us! 
We ought to be glad—glad. I tell 
you—that we found out in time! 
We've got to be brave about it. 
It’ll hurt Marcia. It’ll hurt that 
George of yours. But it won’t 
hurt as much as if we go on 
spinelessly and let two marriages 
smash up la t f t ”

“My father,” she moaned faint
ly. “He’s dying. Jimmy, Jimmy, 
I can’t think of myself now.”

‘Tm  not asking you to think of 
anything but this, Linda. It’s a 
truce—a few days, a week, two 
weeks, two months. Whatever it 
takes. But remember, ail the time 
you’re home. You’re  not George’s 
any more, you’re mini! Do you 
hear, mine! I  love you w )  I must 
have you!”

(To Be Continued)

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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MAJOR HOOPLI

MtSTAM MAJOR, 
X BEEN) AKJTICIRW- 
Ikl1 YOU 'RH/AL. FO' 

SEBERAL RAYS, AKJ’
I  KETCHED ENOUGH 
FRAWGS1Ö STUFF 
ALL THE PEOPLES ALf 
AMlMULS OU LOAM'S 
BOAT /  X BEEM EATlhl' 
SO MANY FRAWGS’ 
LAIGS THIS WEEK I  

GETTILI1 READY TO HOfi 
UKE A-IOAD—WHUT 
YOU GOT IN THE 
BUS, Mi ST AM CRICKS 

POK OU THE FOOTS?

RED RYDER The Reol Bandits Arrive By FRED HARMAN
/  N o w — D O  A S  IS A Y  AN D 1HER.E 

vJOn Y  8 £  ANT SH O O TiN ' /
ID  6 6  m e t h a t  g o l d  S o *  t 

PRON.TQ t

¿ A M D
Bur at that moment,

. TaOui JOE AMP HIS e-----
OF CUTTHROATS Ride -DOvjN 

1 from the hills.

ALLEY OOP Now We'll Have Some Action By V. T. HAMLIN

D°s w“ “
And Babe From Beast

CLINTWOOD, V».. Aug. 4 HP)— 
From out of the Cumberland moun
tains —“back side of yonder’ — 

«s the tgle of a shepherd dog 
eh heroically routed a bses* 
h attacked a mother with a 
In her arms.
was hot clear from Mrs. John 

A. Baker'S excited story just what 
it was which leaped from the roof 
when she stepped from her cabin 
near the Kentucky border with Mr 

* baby and a three-year-old child tot- 
iowing. She said la4  night it Was 
a bear. Hunters today opined il 
must have been a cat- maybe a 

^  panther, maybe a big bobcat.
Clearer was the fact that Mrs. 

Baker and the dog, named "Boss." 
acted with quick courage The 
mother threw the baby iff a rain 
barrel and fended for the three- 
year-old with a club. The animal 
struck her painful blows about the 
arms and legs before "Boss" came 
in to drive off the attack.

Mrs Baker was brought to a Clint- 
wood hospital for first-aid treat
ment. Sh" would not return hoipe 
a t once, out went to stay with a

Bill Aimed To Bar 
Crooked Gambling

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 yP>- 
Loaded dice, marked cards, rou
lette wheels and other gambling 
device would be barred from inter
state ccmmcree under a bill intro- 
dttc«d by Representative Geyer <D- 
Calif.)

It would provide for maximum 
punishment of two years imprison
ment. plus a $5,000 fine, for per- 

( aqns convicted of transporting or 
receiving such devices in Interstate 
commerce. ”

October U, observed in many 
states as a legal holfcay In honor 

« of Christopher Cclumbiw. whuid be 
national holiday under a bill in- 

roduced by Representative D’Ales- 
andro (D-Md.)

Sound travels 1,089 miles a second.

* -

a n a
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FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
m

ONLY > O U  I 
, WHAT PERI LG/

TH IN K O P  IT /  
M AROONED IN 
M O O --FA CIN G

Y M EA N TH fcr 
N IC E O L  M R . 

B R O N SO N ’S
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What They Need Most

VS NUBBINKNOW:
W OULD GO A FT eR  ANYTHING 

YOU S EN T  HIM FOR AND W O U U X T  
CO M E S A C K  T ILL H E G O T IT  I

LI'L ABNER Abandon All Hope, Yo' Who Enter Thor! By AL CAPÈ

“Yeah, trust a man to come around when he smells some
thin’ bakin’, but where were you when there were dishes 

♦a wash ?”

HOLD EVERYTHING By GALBRAITH

MLANWHnX: MAMMY REACHES 
MEM D EST IN A T IO N

mm

h

So you zigzagged 85 yards for a touchdown! 
me that before—now let’s get down to what’s 

ailing m e!”

WASH TUBBS A Dandy Surprise By ROY CRANE
W S li TVJEJTV COLLAR«. PLEA4E « E l»  MV ARRIVAL 
SECRET. I  AM AM OLD HLIEUD OF WS FAMILY AMD WISH 

TO SU RPRISE t h e  OL 
ÙENTLEIAAI4

By EDGAR MARTIh



----- ;---------- T  H E  P-A M P A  N E W S—
W HAT GOES ON INSIDE THERE? Hung. Ho even says we have too

much money. I thin,: Mr. Kef* 
torlng hat too tnuch money. I 
know,« tot of. people who could 
put to good use a lot . of money 
which h e  would be better without. 
Now watch the hackles rise and 
Usten to the Menacing growls.

Mr. Kettering has not given u* 
the remedy for this over-pro
duced situation. Why? Like all 
the others, he has no remedy. 
Either he does not know what 
should be done or els'- he Is 
afraid to say. It might be. the 
first; it probably is the last.

Would he commend the efforts 
of the drivers of milk wagons, 
the apricot growers, the orange 
producers, the fanners in gen
eral. as they destroy what la a l
ready produced? Or would he 
confine his commendation to the 
labor unions who simply refuse 
to produce? Or — what would 
Mr. Kettering do? He hasn’t  
told us. ,

What would anyone recommend 
which has not been tried a thou
sand times since time began — 
always with FAILURE written 
large on the effort. I  have often 
wondered why. When I  read 
statements like the foregoing 
from leaders of thought, 1 ask 
again—

Nows Clearing 
House

“It k  tor Meh to attor Unt wfcfc-k 
be olaoorelr bel lo r«  to be trae. ,4 * 4  
add Me nuit of influence to all other 
unit» of influence, and let He reeuhj

Hoi Ics

IS IT ANY WONDER?
Fellow Citizens—Is it any won

der the non-thinking public — 
meaning nearly everybody — la 
thoroughly befuddled, completely 
mystified, utterly, bewildered, etc. ? 
Just read these:

"Yet, with resources of man 
and materials altogether adequate 
to attain the objectives desired 
by all and to furnish plenty. for 
all, the oppressive fact remains 
that the economic machine Is 
stalled on dead center." (Quoted 
from report of Federal Monopoly 
Committee.)

Do you know the mechanics of 
s steam engine? If not, you will 
miss the force of the expression 
"Dead Center.” You see, when 
the piston of a steam engine 
stops as near either end of the 
cylinder as it is possible to go. 
a full head of steam may be 
turned Into the cylinder without 
any result. Plenty of power in 
the cylinder, plenty more in the 
boi’er, abundant fuel to make all 
the steam needed, but nd motion. 
I t’s on the "Dead Center." Draw 
your own conclusions as to the 
exact meaning of the committee's 
report.

Now comes the noted writer on 
social and political questions, R. 
C. Hoiles in his column, Sharing 
the Comforts of Life. Hear what

<V'i ■

is  i t  any wonder!

i g g i §fe®ii
Hopefully,

C. S. McCANDLESS, Sr. 
P. S.—Too much man power, 

Mr. Kettering says. Does he fa
vor another world war, or would 
he subsidize Mis. Sangster?

C. S. M.

lty to see some cf the most expert 
divers in the world perform three 
or four times every day. These 
divers achieve their proficiency only 
by the most careful calculation as 
to distance, time, spring of the 
board, and other factors involved 
in diving performance. Notwith
standing the fact that they have re
peatedly dived from the heights and 
into the pools which are not new. It 
will be observed that they care
fully test the spring of boards, run
ning distance and other factors be
fore each performance.

If experts require this amount of 
caution, amateurs will certainly re-

Bruce. I cant blame you for working for your dad on 
this—I’d probably do the same thing—but honest, 
now. don't you agree that your father is the cheap
est blank-blank-blank unhung?”
CARTER MUST 
WAIT

It look» as if Oberlin M. Carter would have to wait 
a While longer for, final action on his plea far restor-

the Townsend bill, and he enjoyed meeting the sup
posed son of Dr. Townsend about as much os Trot
sky would enjoy running into a  band of Stalin's Ogpu 
on a dark night. But he rallied manfully, and spent 
a good IS minutes explaining how he approved of old-

llie  bill sponsored by Congressman Jenkins of 
Ohio, which would reinstate the former army cap- 
lain In the rank from which he was ousted 40-odd 
years ago on charges or permitting graft on an army 
construction job, is expected to meet with objection 
When it comes up presently on the private calendar. 

If tha t happens, it will go back to the Military AX-
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Two-Woy Spiral
There has been so much talk of the “vicious 

spiral" of descending business conditions, that we 
forget that all sue); spirals can work both ways. It 
is true that when one business fails off, discharges 
workers or reduces pay, this cuts purchasing power, 
and in a widening circles its effects are felt on other 
business, tending to drag them all downward. That is 
the spiral. But it is a two-way spiral. When one 
business picks no, hires more men. Increases pay, 
this money Is spent on other businesses, which tend 
to pick up In turn. The spiral has been reversed- 

Alfred P. Sloan. Jr., of General Motors in his 
quarterly report notes that "there has equally effec
tive and powerful forces which, once set In motion 
and given freedom to act. will build an ascending 
Spiral leading to new levels of prosperity and prog-

I t seems possible, with business already better than 
expected, with Congress adjourning, and with a 
somewhat quieter international situation, that such 
an upward spiral is beginning to uncoil. Surely that 
is a time for everyone who can do so to release pur
chasing. expansion, employment, investment, or any 
other means of speeding up the spiral.

The Malion's Press
THE STRIKE THAT FAILED

(Los Angeles (Cal.) Times)
One distinct gain from the incident (WPA 

•trike) is that it has brought into strong relief the 
tact that the WPA itself has been a monumental 
failure. Notwithstanding its staggering cost, it has 
not adequately cared for the employable needy. It 
has been'grossly inefficient, grossly discriminatory 
as among its beneficiaries and notoriously subject 
to  every form of political corruption and abuse. 
I t  is a compendium of all the evils of bureaucratic 
rule and of itself the most convincing argument 
that can {x^m-ought of the impracticability of relic! 
under re m S ^  control. Intended in the beginning 
as a temporary and emergency remedy for unem
ployment, it has become a vast growing and self- 
perpetuating political machine, more vicious in its 
conception of relief as a vested right of reliefers 
than the noisome boondoggling CWA, which was 
its ill-starred progenitor.

Work relief was selected by the administration 
in preference to the direct dole on the then-defens
ible theory that it would better sustain the morale 
and self-respect of its beneficiaries, making easier 
their ultimate transfer back to private employment 
and self-support. Instead, it has created a class of 
career men on relief whose strike against the pub
lic that supports them attests the degree to which 
their normal perspective and sense of responsibility 
have been destroyed.

LESSON IN DIVISION 
(Birmingham (Ala.) Age-Herald)

Haygood Paterson, Alabama’s commissioner ol 
agriculture, has wired officials of Wisconsin, plead
ing that the western state remove its taxes and li
censes on oleomargarine and salad oils. The tele
gram, addressed to the governor and the chairman 
of the legislative agricultural committee, asked 
Wisconsin to “give us an even break."

Commissioner Paterson let the Wisconsin offi
cials know that he hoped "your assembly will take 
down this fence and admit the south into the full 
sisterhood of states." n ils, of course, is merely r  
plea from a state that produces much ot! the cot 
tonseed oil products that are practically barred 
from Wisconsin by the high "tariffs.”

Will the time ever come when it will be neces
sary for the state of Alabama to send an ambassa
dor to the state of Wisconsin? Will the time ever 
come when the United States of America, acting 
as forty-eight petty and selfish dukedoms, must 
carry on diplomatic negotiations even as the small 
European states?

Should the south, resentful of the Wisconsin 
tariff on cottonseed products, retaliate against 
Wisconsin butter and cheese no good purpose would 
be served. Wisconsin farmers would lose business, 
but none W’Ould profit from the move. Yet Wiscon
sin is inviting just such another foolish movement 
in what could develop into a bitter trade war be
tween the states.

Free trade must be maintained between the 
states. Otherwise the American states will remain 
united only in name.

TICKETING RESTRICTIONS 
(Dallas, Texas, News)

In labor disputes, people wax violent on the sub
ject of their prejudices. It is difficult for one party 
to the squabble to respect the rights of the other 
fellow or concede that he has rights. Organized 
labor feels so about the nonunion worker. There 
should be, says the union, no such thing as a non
union worker. Congress has been induced to wage 
unjustified law on the company union, which cer
tainly has its right plage in the world. The open 
•hop comes under fire, too.

So, when you get around to picketing, you meet 
a  variety of the same sort of thinking. The union 
that Is intolerant of nonunionism comes to believe 
any measure is justified which prevents a nonunion 
man working. The striker has the same thought 
about the nonstriker, not In much less degree than 
he entertains It about the strikebreaker. You 
know Into what picketing develops. If the law 
which guarantees the right to picket peacefully 
were observed there could be no trouble. But pick 
eting i% seldom peaceful and, when it is not, it is 
likely to prove bloody.

The legal status of peaceful picketing was given| 
a decided boost In a decision a few days ago by
New York’« highest state court which upholds a 
restraining order against a CIO local, enjoining 
it from use of violence, force, threats or abusive 
language in the course of picketing. If peaceful 
picketing means anything at all, it means that the 
pieket cannot lay hands on anybody, coerce him, 
threaten him or abuse him.

The picketers have often evaded the law by con
tending that such illegal acts are those of individ- 
uaU. The New York decision hole., the union re
sponsible. If It places pickets, it must control 
UKXB. V i ------------- ------ '' ^

Sharing The Comforts 
Of Life - - -
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By R. C.
PROSPERITY DVB TO APPROACH TO 
LIBERTY OR NATURAL RESOURCES

A Pharisee who prays in public, with whom I 
come in contact, tries to set forth the idea that 
our prosperity In this country has been due to 
the quantity of our natural resources rather than 
the kind of a government that permitted the great
est liberty for EACH individual.

Whefi f t  Is pointed out that we still ha _ _  
natural resources in this country and ask why we 
have the depression, this Pharisee contends that 
the wealth is in the hands of a few; that the 
Standard Oil, for instance, has so much of the 
natural resources, it Is impossible to have pros
perity.1

This individual fails to realize that theie nat
ural resources are of no value to any owner un
less they can be traded for other forms of wealth. 
Would this individual contend that we could have 
prosperity if these natural resources had not been 
discovered? Because this wealth has been dis
covered, he seems to reason that we are poorer; 
(hat we would be better off if we did not know 
where this wealth was. In  other words, if we 
were poorer by this amount, we would be richer 
as a whole. _____ _____ ___________

It is just an example of the absurd reasoning 
of these meddlers and reformers. They will jump 
at any alibi as an excuse for their theories of 
government control not having accomplished what 
they proclaimed it would accomplish.

Of course, there could not be prosperity without 
some place to live and some natural resources to 
work on. There have been plenty of natural re
sources in  Russia and South America, but these 
countries never developed the prosperity we did 
in America. The American Indians with their 
tack of respect for rights in property would never 
have developed a high standard of living. And we 
developed this prosperity in America because the, 
people loved liberty and established a form of 
government that more nearly permitted universal 
liberty than any other people in all the world. It 
is very definite that, because xve have digressed 
from this idea of universal liberty and adopted a 
creed of hate, covetousness and envy, and that 
some are too rich, we have the worst and longest 
depression in the world. With all the scientific 
inventions produced in the last quarter of a cen
tury, there now should be more production and 
more prosperity in tnts country than there ever 
has been In the past, if it were not for the short
comings of the government in protecting the 
rights of each man to the fruits of his labor.

EASY KIND OF RELIGION
In Henry E. Jackson's edition of the Thomas 

Jefferson Bible, in attempting to show how fat 
away we have strayed from the religion of Jesus, 
the author quotes Mr, Wells;

"How much easier it is to sprinkle oneself 
will; blood than to purge oneself from malice 
and competition; to eat bread and drink wine 
ami pretend one had absorbed divinity; to give 
candles rather than the heart; to shave the head 
and retain the scheming privacy of the brain 
inside it!”.

It will be remembered that Thomas Jefferson, 
(he great fighter for liberty, spent a great , deal 
of time taking the first four gospels of the Bible 
and setting down the statements that Jesus had 
made on the way of life. Jefferson was doing 
this while the populace was debating whether 
he was an atheist or an infidel. Yet, he was 
trying his best to promote a government as nearly 
as he could as Jesus had taught. The Declara
tion of Independence set forth the right of each 
man to life, liberty and the pursuit ol happiness. 
This is exactly the doctrine taught by Jesus. 
But as Jefferson pointed out, Jesus’ teachings 
are hard to recognize because the real doctrine 
has been so distorted by various organizations.

No one has ever succeeded in keeping nations 
at war except by lieh.—Salvador de Madariaaa.

Behind The News 
Of The Day

BY BRUCE CATTON 
Tampa News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4—The private opinion of 
WPA officials here is that the abortive prevailing- 
wage strike was just about the worst thing that 
could possibly have been served to the ordinary man 
on relief-

As they see it, it discredited—for the time being, 
at least—any and all protests against the new WPA 
law by recipients of relief. Coming when and how it 
did, and falling as it did, it not only removed all 
chance of getting the prevailing-wage change amend
ed: it made it extremely hard for relief clients to get 
a hearing on any other protest. And .the clients are 
going to find good reason to protest in the near 
future.

By the end of this month, some 300,000 will have 
been laid off under the provision that 30-day payless 
furloughs must be given all who have been on the 
rolls for 18 months or more. An additional 350,000 will 
be dropped during August, and on the first of Sep- 
temper, the majority of all WPA workers will get 
a wage cut—under the provision which bars wage 
differentials between different sections of the coun
try. ‘ ,
TROUBLE 
AHEAD

The WPA administration itself doesn't like this 
a bit, and while it believes in rotating the jobs, it 
wants some more flexible system than the straight 
18-months rule provided by Congress.

It doubtless wouldn't have been sorry to sec the 
relief people dramatise their resentment against these 
rules so effectively as to induce Congress to change 
its mind.

But it doesn't see a chance of that happening now. 
It figures the prevailing-wage strike fiasco has con
firmed Congress In a hostile frame of mind. And it 
does expect some real trouble when the wage cuts
come,
GAGSTfeR USES 
MR. CATTON

Some of the country's most accomplished drop-of- 
ihe hat rlbbers atm members of Congress. One of them 
is Dudley White, Republican from Ohio.

This reporter was talking with White in the House 
cloakroom recently, when another Ohio Republican 
strolled up. White thought of •  gag on the spur of 
the moment, and proceeded to execute It.

"Congressman Blank,” he said, pulling the reporter

Around
Hollywood

B y PA U L  H A R R ISO N
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 2.—An actor 

who belives in thorough prepara
tion for his roles Is Mr. Akim 
Tamiroff. He is almost as difficult 
as Mr. Paul Muni about refusing a 
part unless he can have the script 
weeks In advance so that he can 
get in the mood.

If Tamiroff Is to play a surgeon, 
he calls up a distinguished doctor 
and arranges to watch some opera
tions. If he is to play a violin, he 
calls up Jascha Heifetz. Once he 
played a deaf mute, but not before 
he had hired a similarly afflicted 
news vendor to teach him the sign 
language. The actor couldn't bear 
to invite criticism from mutes who 
would sec the picture,

The other day Tamiroff stepped 
into the cast of “Are Husbands 
Necessary?” as a window washer. 
After memorizing all his lines he 
had gone down ,into Los Angeles 
to learn how to wash windows. He 
found an expert In an office build
ing and began to explain his mis
sion :

I,” he said, “am Akim Tami
roff. and—”

"Ha!” beamed the professional.
Welcome, comrade! I ,  too, am a 

Russian. I am Ivan Polotski. We 
are comrades!”

I am not here to talk about the 
politics.” said Tamiroll. “What I  
want—”

“So you are a White Russian!" 
sneered Mr. Polotski.

I  am not the White Russian 
nor yet the Red Russian. I was 
bom in Russia, yes, but now I  am 
in America."

You think I  am not In Amer
ica also?” demanded Mr. Polotski.
Yet I  am a Russian. Maybe you 

arc than a Trotskyist!”
"My friend—”
"Now you talk like Roosevelt!”
"I do not talk like anybody. All 

I want to know is about washing 
windows."

“Already I belong to one union," 
said Ivan. "See, here It Is — my
card.”

Calling Callahan
Tamiroff decided to begin all 

over. He said, "I am not from any 
union. I do not belong to a union. 
I want only some information."

"So!” snorted Polotski. “A spy 
of the interests! You think I would 
tell about my comrades Go away 
from here!”

“It is only that I am an actor,” 
said Tamiroff patiently. “I act in 
the movies. In my new picture I 
must wash win—”

“Pictures!” exclaimed the de
lighted Ivan. “Comrade, you have 
made a discovery; always I  have 
wanted to act in pictures! I  go 
with you—”

"I am not discovering anybody. 
I want you only to teach me how 
to wash windows and I  will pay 
you well for It. Tills Is because I 
must wasli windows In this pic
ture with Madeleine Carroll and 
Fred Mac—" f*

"Madeleine Carroll?”
"Yes.”
“Comrade," said Mr. Polotski 

earnestly, "the work is hard but

the motley is nothing. You can 
rest. Tomorrow afternoon I will 
come and wash Madeleine Carroll’s 
windows myself!”

Tariroff went to another office 
building and found a window- 
washer named Callahan.

The Family
Doctor Dr.

Morris Fishbein

Cranium
Crackers
ONE HIT. THREE ERRORS.

A sr irts reporter sent in the fol
lowing account of one-half of one 
Inning in a baseball game. Copy- 
readers found three errors in i t  
Can you spot them?

THIRD INNING.
Lkms: Peters threw out An-

drews, on an attempted bunt. Lo
gan doubled to feti. MacEvery
hit the find pilch into Use left 
field stands, but it was foul by 
Inches. Logan stole third as Mac- 
Eveery struck out. Wilson filed 
to Peters in center, Logan scoilng 
after the catch.

(Answer on classified page.)

So They Say
Well, this is certainly very nice. 

It's  one of the bets 1 missed—but 
then, I  never would have been able 
to get away with it.
—Former New York Mayor Jimmy 

Walker, inspecting Mayor La- 
Guard la's summer office in a con
venient country club at the world's 
lair.

I t is futile for me or anyone else 
to talk of 1940 until the President 
has spoken up.
—JAMES FARLEY, chairman of the 

National Democratic Committee.

Drinking, gambling, and sensuality, 
which a few years ago skulked in 
dark comers, now flaunt themselves 
before the eyes of men.
—Report to the Baptist World Al

liance a t  Atlanta.

I'm against him individually, per
sonally, concretely, and in the ab
stract.
—JOHN L. LEWIS, C. I. O. head, 

making clear his views on the 
Gamer candidacy.

Of course, I'm not fit. No man 
is fit at 83. Just say I'm reasonably 
well.
—GEORGE BERNARD 8HAW, In 

an interview predicting peace.

A BID  FOR A  SM ILE
' DUAL NATURE

A splendid example of vilifica
tion in political oratory is John 
Randolph's remark about Edward 
Livingston: “He is a-man of splen
did abilities, but utterly corrupt. 
Like a rotten mackerel by moon
light he shines and stinks.”. . ,

"There's $10 gone from the cash 
drawer Johnny,” said the boss to 
the office boy. "and you and I 
were the only people who had keys 
to that drawer.”

•'Well, s’posc we each pay five 
dollars." said Johnny, "and nay no 
more about It.”

Each year In the United States 
about 200 people die as a result of 
serious injuries received while div
ing. The figures made available 
by one of the leading insurance 
companies do not Include divers 
whose deaths are ascribed to drown
ing not complicated by other in
juries.

In most of the cases in which 
death has occurred there has been 
injury to the spine or head. Al
though p:oL are used by swimmers 
much of the year, the number of 
fatalities resulting from diving are 
concentrated in the three-month 
period, including June through 
August.

A careful Investigation made of 
the deaths of 100 people who were 
killed in diving accidents indicates 
that by far the large majority, that 
is about 68 per cent, lost their lives 
because they failed to find out how 
deep the water was before they 
jumped, or failed to estimate how 
deep the water had to be for safe 
diving from the height from which 
they plunged.

In each instance the person «truck 
the botton with considerable force, 
and in the majority cf cases the re
sult was a broken neck.

The investigations that were made 
of these deaths showed that in some 
instances the per»:n who was kill
ed had never before had opportun
ity to swim hr the pool, the river 
or the lake into which he had dived. 
In other instances, it was his first 
attempt.

However, in some other cases the 
person who was killed had dived 
frequently, but had taken for grant
ed the circumstances which he 
should liave controlled. For exam
ple, one man dived into a pool 
which at the time was only partial
ly filled. H it had been full, he 
would have been without danger in 
diving. In another instance, a man 
dived Into the ocean at low tide. The 
dive would liave been safe at high 
tide.

Fourteen out of 100 accident« were 
produced because of rocks in the 
bottom of the water. One person 
collided with an oil drum and an
other with a tree stump. The rec
ord of these accidents indicates how 
important it is to safeguard against 
any possible contingency.

In one case two persons dived 
simultaneously and struck their 
heads together In the water. In an
other case a diver struck another 
swimmer who had not yet come up.

In the Aquacade at the New York 
World's Fair people have opportun
ity to see 
divers In 
or four 
divers 
by
to distance, 
board, and

forward, “I want you to meet Bruce Townsend. He’s 
the son of old Doc Townsend, and he's here checking 
up on the way wc fellows voted on his dad's pension 
bill.”

Congressman Blank had had an active flirtation 
with the Townsendltes, but had finally voted against 
the Townsend

on a 
a qua
age pensions in principle and believed that Dr. Town
send was doing a great work, but could not, in con
science, vote for the famous revolving pension fund.

White sat back and enjoyed it, while a sizeable ting 
cf his colleagues looked on and swallowed their «miles- 
In the end, White rang down the curtain on it by 
turning to the reporter solemnly and saying. ''Well,

has to say:
“There never has been evidence 

submitted by anyone to show 
that we have resources of men 
and materials adequate to sup
ply plenty for all of beauty, 
health, safety, comfort, entertain
ment, let alone understanding.”

Mr. Hoiles has set a large or
der before us. Read again what 
he is asking. All of all these 
things. Mind you, ALL. In ad
dition to the All—Understanding.

(Aside: If God had but given 
us understanding instead of 
greed).

Have you digested the economic 
pabulum, given by Mr. Hoiles? 
Then take this from that super- 
eminent authority, Charles F. 
Kettering, the man who has done 
more than any other to  lift Gen
eral Motors from mediocrity to 
actual “Tops” in production. Thi» 
from him:

"Today we have an unusual 
condition because there is an EX* 
CESS OF MATERIAIJ3, AN EX
CESS OF MONEY, AN EXCESS 
OF MAN POWER."

Let us have a clear, concise
analysis ot these three. First, 
the Federal Boys would have us 
believe that all we need do is to 
give a good hard pull on the fly
wheel — enough to move the pis
ton an inch or less, instantly we
have the entire plant in produc

ine gov-tion. Exactly the thing the gov
ernment has been doing the past 
six years. Pump-priming is, to 
the pump, exactly what a pull 
on the fly-wheel is to the steam 
engine. I t  lias done much, but— 
It hasn't lasted. I t can’t last.

Next is Mr. Hoiles who says 
we never had sufficient of either 
men or materials. (At this point, 
please notice that Mr. Hoiles very 
distinctly does NOT talk ol in
sufficient money.

Suppose him to be right in 
this. No, I’m not going to sup
pose anything of the sort. It has 
been shown over and over again 
that we have in earth, ah , water 
abundant raw materials to sup
ply ALL the legitimate wants, 
needs, of ALL the people in the 
whole-wide world. Now I wish to 
ask Mr. Hoiles one question: Given 
the scientific knowledge, the me
chanical skill, the equipment we 
have, is it possible for a man to 
produce enough to supply hhs own 
needs — working as he does in 
cooperation with others of his 
kind ? If so, then we have ebougit 
man power. If not, then Nature 
has made a big mistake. Will 
the gentleman kindly tell us how 
to remedy this error?

But Mr. Kettering flatly con
tradicts the statement made by 
the Santa Ana Sage. He tells 
us we have a plethora of every-

quire much more attention to these 
factors.

lie even says we

who couldun

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

U. S. Merchant Marine 
Bids for Sea Glory
EIGHTY years ago the Ameri- 
^  can Merchant Marine \yas the 
best In the world. Fleet Clipper 
•hips set amazing speed records 
for sailing vessels,, dominated 
ocean commerce. The Amerioan- 
bulit Savannah, in 1819, was -the 
first steam-powered ship to ctoas 
the Atlantic.

The Civil War, the develop»««? » 
cf western railroads and west
ward emigration turned American' 
thoughts from the sea and a gen
eration after the Civil War »caret- > 
ly 10 per cent of U. S. commerce 
was borne in American styp^ .

Today American ships carry a 
:ipi com-third of the nation’̂  foreig 

mcrcc, but the merchant fleet is 
obsolete. In total tonnage, United 
States ranks fourth among world 
powers, behind Britain, Japan
and Germany, slightly ahead pi 

and France. In new vesselsItaly ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
—10 years old and less—United 
States ranks last.

The launching of the new super
safe liner America, on Aug. >1, 
marks the return to glory of th* 
American Merchant Marine. This 
vessel, the first of 500 in a 10-year 
program, is the biggest steamer 
ever built in United States and the 
safest ship ever constructed. Every 
means of safeguarding its 1219 
passengers have been incorporated 
into the construction of the 728- 
foot, 26,000-ton ship.

An American ocean liner la 
shown on the U. S. 10-cent stamp, 
enlarged above, brown and black, 
of the Pan-American aeries of 
MOL

Young Widow Tokos 
Slain Sheriff's Job

RUSK. Aug. 4 (IP)—Cherokee coun
ty had s woman sheriff today.

Mrs. BUI Bru’tt, 26-year-old wid
ow of the sheriff who was shot to 
death in a pistol battle yesterday, 
was named his successor and tot*
the oath of office immediately.

ry Dear ofThe former Miss Mary 
Crockett, she and her husband,had 
observed their third wedding anni
versary only Wednesday.

SIDE GLANCES

fairs Committee, and probably will not come before 
act ion until next t

HI often Wish my husbctâri wasn’t quite so successful—I’d 
be able lo see him more often.” ±
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Pampa, Borger Girls Meet In Softball
Last Games
To Be Played 
In While Deer

The Edmondson Musketeers or 
Pampa and the Borger All-Stars 
will meet ton If lit at White Deer 

.  In the first fame of a series to 
determine the (irk ’ softball cham
pion of the Panhandle and the 
team that will represent this sec- 

-V tlon at the state tournament In 
Dallas.
Boner went into the playoff Wed

nesday night with a close win over 
Skellytown. Last night the Muske
teers played their outstanding game 
of the smson to defeat Skellytown 
23 to 4 and enter the final series 
with Borger.

The teams will play a best two out 
of three cries with the econd game 
set Tor Saturday night, also In 
White Deer. If a third game Is 
necessary to declare a champion, It 
will be played on Monday night on

* the same diamond.
DeAun Lewis, the former DeAun 

H-iskell, and Avis Heiskell -probably 
will be the Musketeer battery for 

.  tonight with Borger using Rhoba 
and Clark, the combination that has 
ben undefeated in the tournament 
to date. •

The Musketeers hit the ball haid 
and fielded smartly last night in 
eliminating Skellytown. Evelyn Smart 
started for the Musketeers but was 
relieved by Lewis, who In turn gave 
way to Virginia Pore. Avis Heiskell 
was behind the plate. Pore helped 
her cause with two home runs and 
Lewis added another.

Nelson and Bodie tried to stem 
the Musketeer attack with Belghle 
behind the plate.

More than 600 fans witnessed last 
night's game and an even larger 
crowd is expected tonight. The out
field probably will have to be turned 
Into a bleacher for the final games.

* Many Pampa fans are driving to 
White Deer for the tournament.

Biggs Defeats 
H ud In Pair's 
36th Net Tilt

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y„ Aug. 4
* (JP)—The bitterest feud In tennis- 

one which gains more rancor as It 
grows more one-sided—was still hot 
today, but the latest development 
in the battle undoubtedly has given

^  both Bobby Riggs and Joe Hunt, 
navay academy midshipman, more 
respect for each other.

They have carried their rivalry 
through 36 tough .struggles, new, 
with Riggs winning 31, the latest a 
three-set, 4-6. 6-3, 7-6 clash which 
sent the Chicagoan Into the semi
finals of the Meadow club tourney 
yesterday.

Hunt's gome battte, which enabled 
him to deuce the third set long after 
he was worn down by the heat of his 
own recent Inactivity, impressed 
Riggs as he hadn't been Impressed 
before throughout their long feud.

Riggs plays Bob Kamrath of Aus
tin. Texas, In the semi-finals today. 
Kamrath advanced when Henry 
Prusoff. who eliminated Bitsy Grant 

V* the opening day, defaulted due to 
a trouble from an old injury.

The lower bracket seml-flnallsts 
, are Sidney Wood of New York and 
 ̂ Ernest Sutter of New Orleans.

The largest vegetable markets In 
the United States are, respectively, 
New York. Chicago, Los Angeles and

■' ________ ______

JONES
CASH & CARRY

FOOD STORE
202 N. CUYLIR

W l KNOW . . .
Our foods, our prices; our 
service—are the finest! Our 
atm Is to please you. Here at 
JONES you wUl find quality 
foods at the lowest prices.

FOOTBALL C A N T  BE FAR AW AY

Davey O'Brien of Texas Christian 
helps Franny Murray into new 
uniform after former Pennsylvania 
star signed to play with Philadel

phia Eagles of National League
of Professional P;otball Clubs.. 
O'Brien is expected to be spark
plug of team’s attack.

Kiwanians And Lions Battle 
To 12-12 Tie In 'Dream Game'

Old Sol won the baseball game 
that was scheduled to have been 
between the Kiwants and Lions 
club teams yesterday evening. The 
old gent in the sky dropped out of 
site with the score tied at 12 and 12 
In the sixth inning and since no one 
was on hand to turn on the artificial 
lights the. victory went to the third 
entry—Old Sol.

Now the Kiwanians are claiming 
(he right to play the champion Ro- 
tarians even though last night's 
game went to a  tie. The Kiwanis 
club sluggers say they showed much 
better form than the Liens and 
therefore should meet the champs.

On the other hand, the Lions 
claim that they, should meat- the 
Rotarians again. If the Kiwanians 
couldn't beat the Lions they wouldn't 
have a chance against the big shots, 
declare the Lions.

While the two teams wrangled

over the situation today, the man
ager of the Rotary club nine re
marked that it might be a good idea 
if the Wst players from both teams 
were picked to oppose the Rotations.

And did that wisecrack burn up 
the Lions and Kiwanians?
_„ Voss started on the mound for
the Kiwanians but was relieved by 
Jarratt, who in turn gave way to 
W-fltherred after he had been doing 
the receiving. Bell finished behind 
the plate.
. Owens, Osborne and Bourland 
dished up the shoots for the Lions 
with Sheriff Cal Rose behind the 
plate all the way.

Sensational plays were numerous 
but probably th? most startling of 
all was Calvin Jones whp made a 
one-handed"stab ftf a H i»’ drive in 
deep center. For a  time the Lions 
thought the Kiwanians had sneaked 
Grover Seitz of the Pampa Oilers 
into the game but It was Jones.

Indians Clii 
On! Oi Texas 
League Cellar

(By The A m ecisted Prana.)
A war nance was In order In the 

camp of the Oklahoma City Indians 
today for they wore out of the Texas 
league cellar. It's true they're not 
far out—they're tied for seventh 
place—but they’re out.

The Redskins tallied In the last 
half of the ninth Inning to nose 
out Beaumont's Exporters, 4 to 3.

Shreveport gained ground on the 
other three first division chibs by 
smothering Dallas 10 to 4 behind

Turn To Page 12 For 
Additional Sports

the steady pitching of Brillheart 
who scattered 10 Rebel hits.

Despite five errors the Tulsa p il
ots' slowed up the leagile-leading 
San Antonio Missions, 6 to 5. Short
stop Brower, who had committed 
three costly bobbles, made up for his 
lapses with a double in the ninth 
to score the winning run.

Fort Worth’s Cats romped on the 
Houston Buffs to the tune of 14 to 
2. Starr was touched for nine hits 
but the Buffs couldn't put them to
gether.

National League
Box Scor4

DODGERS SALVAGE O NE 
PITTSBU RG H . Ann. 4 (A P )—Th«

Brooklyn Dodgem cap tu red  the deciding 
gam e of th e ir  three-gam e series w ith  the 
P ira te s  yesterday, 4 to 1. behind the 
steady e igh t-h it hu rling  o f T ot Presa- 
nell.
Brooklyn ah h o a P ittsbu rgh  ah h n a 
H udson 2b 5 2 1 8 L. W aner c f  4 1 5  0
Lavngto 3h 4 2 0 HP. W aner r f  3 0 2 0
W alker cf 5 2 7 0 Vaughan « < 4 1 2 6  
P ark s  r f  4 8 4 0 Klein If 4 1 3  0
Koy If 5 0 2 01P]etcher lb  4 2 13 1
Camilli lh  4 1 6  1 (Brubaker 8b 4 0 0 0 
Ourocher ss 4 1 2 2lYoung 2b 3 1 2  1 
Todd c  4 2 5 O Berres c
P ressnell p  4 0 0 OkBowman 

Mueller

Bain Sets Back 
Oilers' Battle 
With Pioneers

Rain took command last'night and 
the Pampa Oilers and Clovis Pio
neers were tumble to renew their 
baseball feud In Clovis.

The two nines will attempt to 
square of! tonight for a short series 
before the Oilers move to Midland 
for a three-game series beginning 
Sunday afternoon.

Although the game will have to be 
made up. the rest last night didn't 
hurt the Oiler pitching staff which 
had worked rather hard in the series 
which Just closed with Borger.

The extra day's rest will mean 
that Manager Grover Seitz will have 
his full pitching staff ready for the 
mound after Vannoy takes his regu
lar turn tonight.

Big Spring climbed on the 1(B* 
leaders as the Lubbock-Midland 
game also was rained out. The 
score was tied at 2 to 2 in the sev
enth when the end came.

Big Spring downed Lamesa 8 to 4 
white Borger cam; from behind to 
beat Amarillo. A to 4.

Yankees Turn On Steam 
To Swamp Tigers 12 To 3

Glenn Cunningham, 30 Today, 
Will "Eat, Sleep And Fish"

Store Open
7:30 A. M. to 10 P. M.

PEABODY. Krus., Aug. 4 UP— 
Glenn Cunningham, whose hobby is 
clipping seconds off mile records, 
dedicated his thirtieth birthday to
day to "eating, sleeping and fish
ing." He hopes the lethargy will add 
a few pounds—the first step in a 
campaign for a 1040 Olympic cham
pionship.

Olenn came here with his wife 
and daughter in mid-July 14 pounds 
underweight following a strenuous 
season In the celery and olive ban
quet league and a track campaign 
specked with losses.

As Dr. Cunningham of the Uni
versity of Kansas extension depart
ment he motored over the state's 
bleak highways all winter and spring 
lecturing on “How to Keep Fit.” He 
developed a pair of muscle tight 
travel legs.

Those same legs turned traitor 
during the running season and 
trackman Cunningham's methodi
cal dieting to get back in shape cut 
his weight from the customary 168 
pounds to 154.

He will return to Lawrence Sept. 
10 to resume his lecturing and start 
light workouts.

His conditioning for the Olym
pic games will be carried on with 
special zest. In 1932, while still a 
University of Kansas student, he 
hurried to fourth place in the 1,500 
meters behind the record-breaking 
Luigi Beccali of Italy.

Four years later he suffered a

RELIEF
*?Aúm*?O0tC?SUHlé&6

Whatever common foot trouble you may have, 
don't aim thia opportunity to gel thia »arrice 
without chug* or obligation. Coma in tor a 
tree loot teat. . .  tear* by •  damonatration on 
your own feet bow eaaily and tnexpenaively 
you can obtain relief with the proper Dr. 
Scholl Appliance, Remedy, or Scientific Shoe.

BR. SCNOU'S SHOIS
ter M m  en d  W omen $ Q  

Built e u  the  StrahrM  * *  
U se  Principle. Evenly 
dietiibutea body w elyht 
en  9 b ea rin g  points of , 
feet. A t t r c r l r a  e tr les . I

Saturday, August 5th 
One Day Only

i f  ■>

FRIENDLY MEN S WEAR
ONE ELEVEN NORTH CUYLER —  PAMPA
—

Yeah, Whilton, They
7 1

B utcher p  
» B ell
Sewell r>

2 10 6 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 1 0  4 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 2

Total* 39 13 27 7 Total* 32 8 27 14 
z—B atted  fo r lierree In 7th. 
zz— B atted  fo r Butcher in 8th.

BROOKLYN ........................  000 001 201—4
PITTSBU RG H  __________ 001 000 000—1

E rro r— B rubaker. R uns batted  in— 
CamilH, Lavaitetto . W alker, P ark s , L. 
W aner. Two base hits— W alker, F letcher. 
T hree base h it—P arks. Losing p itcher— 
Butcher.

CUBS SW E E P  SER IES
CHICAGO. Aug. 4 (A P )—T he C hicato  

Cube sw ept the  cu rta iled  tw o-gam e aeries 
from  Ph iladelph ia yesterday, 9 to  6. S tan  
H ack and  H ank Leiber homered fo r the 
Cubs, w hile Del Young contributed  
hom er to  th e  Philly  a tta ck  th a t  ou th lt 
the  Chicagoans. 15 to  13.
P h ila 'p h ia  ab h o ajChicago ah h o a 
Scharein .ss 2 0 8 8|Hack Sb 4 1 1 2
Young *8 3 2 1 3 H erm an  2b - 5 1 4  2

6 2 1 OlGalan If

disturbing defeat when he chased 
Jack Lovelock, the New Zealand 
gazelle, across the finish line in 
3:47.8 for the metric mile. It wa.s 
a full .second better than the world 
record and almost three seconds 
better than Beccali*» winning time.

Childress Tennis 
Players Will Be 
In Pampa Sunday

A strong team of Childress tennis 
players will invade Pampa Sunday 
afternoon for a dual match with 
Pampa stars. Play will b:gin at 1 
o'clock on the courts at Central 
park.

The meet will include three singles 
and three doubles matches with Leo 
Recknagle. Francis Smith. Harry 
Jameyson, Trevor Wolfe, Tom Braly, 
Rob Brown and either Joe Key or 

j Kimble Neel representing Pampa.
In a series at Childress last month, 

match's were divided.
Local players are planning to stage 

a tournament soon. I t  has not yet 
been decided whether it will be a 
Pampa tournament, a county tour
nament or an open tournament.

Scott r f  
B rack cf 
Suhr lb  
M arty If 
M ueller 3h 
Hughes 2b 
Millie* c 
'M a rtin  
Davis c 
M ulrahy p 
H arrell p 
xHolline

r f

4 2 3 I Moore cf
4 0 5 liBrown sa
4 1 3 OlSlaughtr
4 1 4 2 Mire lb
4 0 2 0i Medwiek If
3 1 0 llfiuttrklir*  8b 4 2 1 1
2 1 5 0¡S. M artin  2b 4 2 4 4
1 0  0 OOwen c 
8 0 0 2 'W arneke p

Former Harvester 
Football Star To 
New Mexico College

Carl Smith, former Pampa Har
vester football star who graduated 
from Cameron Junior college at 
Law-ton, Okla., last May. will en
roll at New Mexico college. Las 
Cruces, N. M., this fall. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith. 
Ho has been working in New Mexico 
since graduating.

Carl was an all-state guard with 
Pampa high school and he was 
named on the- Oklahoma Junior 
college all-state team two years in 
succession while at Cameron college, 
playing with the Aggies.

The New Mexico Aggies' schedule 
for this fall will include games with 
Fort Hays. Arkansas state, Arizona 
state, Arizona university, Oklahoma 
A. & M.. New Mexico university. 
Hardin-Slmmons and Texas College 
of Mines.

This year's schedule is one of the 
toughest ever screduled for the Ag
gies. __ __

Do It Every Time
WAOENER. 8. C.. Aug. (IP— 

Golfer Whilton Williams was poli
shing up his driving game. He 
smacked the ball hard against a 
building. It bounded back and sent 
him to a hospital with a 
skull fracture.

JANITOR SUPPLIES
and Industrial Chemical« 
MOP* - BROOM* - SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
I ll w. Kingamfll Phone M

Baseball Standings

8 13 0
4 2 8 OLoIber cf 8 2 4 0
5 3 9 2 NjchoUn r f  4 8 1 1
4 1 2 0 0 . RumcII lb  4 1 1 1 0  
4 3 0 OM attick ss 2 2 0 4
4 1 2  3 Mancuso c 3 2 3 1
3 1 3  1 Lee p 8 0 0 2
1 0 0 O I. R um pII p 1 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 
1 0  0 1 I 0 « «

W. T.-N. M. LEAGUE. 
Results Yesterday.

Lamesa . . . . . .  010 100 011—4 10 2
Big Spring .. 040 000 lOx—5 5 0 

Millspaugh and Bates; Janicek 
and Bemdt.

Pampa at Clovis. ppd„ rain.
Lubbock ............  010 000 1—2 6 2
Midland ..........  0001 000 1—2 3 2

(Tie game, called first of eighth, 
rain.)

Bridw’U and Miller; Piet and 
Kerr. ,
Amarillo.........I ll  010 000—4 10 3
B orger............ 100 020 30x—6 8 1

Lynn and Welland; Hadley and 
Potocar.

Standings Today,
Team— W L Pet.

Lubbock ........................ 24 10 .706
Pampa , . ..................   23 10 .697
Big Spring . . . ..........  19 14 .543
Barger ..........................  17 18 .486
Midland . . . . . . .  t . . . .. . 14T 18 .471
Clovis ............................ 14 20 .412
Lamesa ........................  13 22 .371
Amarillo .......... 13 23 .361

Schedule Today.
Pampa at Clovis.
Lubbock at Midland.
Lamesa at Big Spring.
Amarillo at Borger.

TEXAS LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Houston 2. Fort Worth 14. 
Beaumont 3, Oklahoma City 4. 
Shreveport 10, Dallas 4.
San Antonio 5, Tulsa 6.

Standings Today.

T o ta l ' 39 I t  24 141 Total« 33 13 27 13 
x —B atted  fo r M illies In 8th. 
xx— B atted for H arrell in 9th.

P H IL A D E L PH IA  „ .......... 000 O il 040—6
CHICAGO ___  _______ 010 520 10*

E rro r—Leo. Runs batted  in—Young, 
S ubr. M arty 2, Hughes, H ack 2, Lefber, 
Nicholson 2, G. Russell. M attick, Man- 
cuso 2. Two base h its—Brack, S uhr, M at- 
tick , M ancuso. Three base hit*—N ichol
son 2. Home runs—Y oung, flack , Leiber. 
W inning p itcher—Lee. Losing p itcher— 
M ulcahy.

CARDS WIN PAIR 
ST. LO U IS, Aug. 4 iA P )—Homer* hy 

Enos S laugh ter and  Joe Medwiek In the 
fira t gam e and ano ther by S laugh ter in 
the n igh tcap  paved the  way yesterday  for 
a double victory by th e  S t. l»ouis C ard
inals over the  Boston Bees, 5 to  1, and  
4 to 8.

(F IR ST  GAME) 
ah h o a 'S t. Louis ah h o a 

4 0 2 0 J. M artin  cf 8 0 0 1 1 0  8 0 
4 1 5  3
4 2 1 0
5 3 7 0 
4 2 2 0

Team— w L Pet.
San Antonio ... 69 51 .675
Houston — . . . . 65 52 .556
Dallas ............... 56 .525
Shreveport ....... . . . . . 60 56 .517
Tulsa ............... 56 .513
Fort Worth — . 59 57 .509
Oklahoma City.. 71 .403
Beaumont ......... 71 .403

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Prow Sport« Writer
Like an automobile going up hill, 

the New York Yankees always seem 
able to shift into second gear anti 
roll right over their most forbid
ding obstacles.

After losing half a  dozen games 
in a row and gettuig a lot of people 
excited In early June, the world 
champions reeled off 13 victories In 
their next 15 games.

Yesterday they meshed their 
gears again In a 16-hit attack on 
Detroit to halt a three-game skid 
and set the Tigers bock on their 
proper perches, 12-3.

Joe Dl Maggio led the o\fl-fash- 
tened Yankee uprising with two more 
home runs and a single, bringing 
in five tallies.

TTie Boston Red Sox, grimly hang
ing within hollering distance of the 
lead, hod just as easy an afternoon 
In scalping the Cleveland Indians, 
17-6.

Following the free-hitting pattern, 
the Chicago White Sox completed 
their series with the Athletics on a 
9-7 victory note accomplished by 
bunching most cf their blows and 
all their runs in three middle in
nings.

The Washington Senators swept 
their session with the St. Louis 
Browns with a 9-5 victory in the 
finale. Young George Washington 
Case put this one across, hitting a 
triple, a double and a single, steal
ing three bases and scoring three 
runs.

In the National League the sec
ond place St. Louis Cardinals ex
tended their current winning streak 
to five games with a double victory 
over the battered Boston Bees, and 
picked up a full notch on the Cin
cinnati Reds, who were rained out 
with the Oiants.

Lon Warneke went the route for 
the first time since May 30 with 
an eight-hit exhibit In the first 
game, winning 5-1. They took the 
nightcap 4-3.

The Brooklyn Dodgers climbed in- 
to a  fifth-place tie by taking the 
deciding game of their series at 
Pittsburgh 4-1.

The Chicago Cubs plastered an
other defeat on the Phillies, 9-6, to 
give Bill Lee his 12th victory of 
the year.

Alice Marble Beats 
Young Californian

EAST HAMPTON, N. Y.. Aug. 4 
(/P)—Alice Marble finally has lost a 
set a t tennis.

The blonde California national 
and Wimbledon champion had 
breezed through every opponent this 
year without so much as losing a  set. 
So when Pauline Betz, rising young 
Los Angeles player, turned the trick 
yesterday at the start of their quar
ter-final match in the Maidstone 
club Invitation tournament there 
was considerable buzzing through 
the stands.

Alice didn't let It get any farther

Schedule Today.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Dallas.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Results Yesterday.

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 9.
Boston 1-3, St. Louis 5-4.
New York at Cincinnati, post-

4 1 4  1
4 1 0  2

Boston 
S isti 3b 
Simmons If 
H nssctt lb  
W est cf 
Cucinllo 2b 
[•arm s rf  
W arstler es 
Lopez c 
Andrews c 
Posedel p

Total« S3 8 2 4 7 ] Total« 37 14 27 12
BOSTON ________________  010 000 000— 1
ST. LO U IS _____________  111 020 OOx—f

K rror—W arstler. R uns batted  In— 
S laugh ter. G arm s, Mcdwick, Mize. Gut* 
teridge 2. Two base hit*—S. M artin , 
Medwiek. G utteridge. Simmon«. Three 
base h it—Simmons. Home ru n s—Slaugh
te r, Medwiek.

(SECOND GAMF.)
BOSTON _________ 000 200 001—8 9 2
ST. LO U IS .......  100 000 68x—4 10 2

T u rn e r  and L o re z : Cooper and Owen.

Transmississippi 
Medalist Opposes 
Todd At Broadmoor

COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 4 (A*) 
-Harry Todd of Dallas, seeking to 

add the Broadmoor? Invitational title 
to his Western Amateur golf honors, 
drew a tough opponent today In the 
round of eight.

It was Rufus King. Wichita Falls, 
Texas, medalist In the recent Trans- 
mlsslvippl tournament on the 
moore layout 

Todd stayed within par figures 
yesterday to oust Hairy Strasburger 
of Coffeyville, Kas.. last of the for
mer Broadmoor? winners In the 
meet, by a 4 to 2 margin. King 
eliminated Lamar Keellngaon. Hous
ton, Texas, 6 and 5—two under par 
for the 13'holes played.

Other matches today; Pat Collins, 
Colorado Springs, vs. O. N. Payne, 
Denver; Eddie Held, Denver, us. 
die Stokes, Denver; and Baric Ber- 
ryhlll, Sapulpa. Okla., m  O. P. 
Faust, Galesburg, HI.

poned, rain.
Standings T4Hlay.

Team— W L Pot.
Cincinnati ............ . 60 32 .652
St. L ouis.............. . . . .  51 42 .548
Chicago ................ . . .  51 45 .531
Pittsburgh ............ . . . .  47 44 .516
New York ............ 46 46 .500
Brooklyn .............. 46 46 .500
Boston ................. .. . . 42 51 .452
Philadelphia ......... . . . .  26 63 .292

Schedule Today.

Season's Largest Wrestling 
Crowd Expected Monday Night
Chicago Goli 
Tonrney Will 
Honor Hagen

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (/PH-A $5,400 
streamlined exception to the rule 
that there Isn't much sentiment  in 
tills era o f ' high-pressure sport's 
e mpetition ' will give Chicago the 
best golf tournament In its history 
within the next three weeks.

Aug. 24. at the Midlothian Coun
try club course. 16 of the top pro
fessionals In the sport will open a 
four day best-ball championship. 
The field will be the most compact 
and cutstanding ever to play in 
this district and should produce 
spectacular, easily-watched g*lf.

All of which is the result of a 
sentimental gesture toward perhaps 
the mast colorful, legendary figure 
golf efer has known—Walter Ha
gen.

Just 25 years ago “The Haig" 
won his first National Open cham
pionship at Midlothian. Recently 
friends of Hagen and Midlothian 
club members decided It would be 
fitting to mark the anniversary 
with a tournament in his honor— 
and to fhew they weren't just 
talking they subscribed $5.400 as 
prize money.

Hagen will team with the veteran 
Gene Sarazen to form the most 
colorful entry. The gallery no 
doubt would like to see the Hagen- 
Sarazen team win the event, but 
this isn't likely, in view of such 
combinations as Ralph Guldahl- 
Sam Knead; Byron Nelson-Dick 
Metz; Henry Pickard-Johnny Re
volts; Denny Shute-Emie Harrfs- 
son; Paul Runyan-Horton Smith; 
Jimmy Thompson-Tommy Armour, 
and Ed Dudiey-Billy Burke.

Promoter Cliff Chambers is pre
paring to handle the largest wres
tling crowd in reecnt months a t the 
Pampa athletic arena on Monday 
night when Charlte Carr and Tiger 
Billy M Ewin meet in the main 
ovqjit, supported by an all-star cast.

With no baseball game here, wres
tling fans who have been following 
the national sport will be able to get 
in a night with the grunt and groan 
experts. The roof has been taken 
from the arena and tt wiHJK.nk»_ 
and cool, excepting in the ring.

Supporting the Carr-McEwin bat
tle will be a semi-final between 
Houston’s George Waggoner, a classy 
piece of wrestling machinery, and 
John Nemanic, rough and tough 
mauler who Is a referee In between 
times.

Opening the card at 8:30 should 
be another tip-top battl*.

For the benefit of fans who haven't 
seen Charlie Carr in action let it be 
said that he’s a natural. He's a 
ciowd pleaser if there ever was one 
and if anyone pan down the wild 
Ttgrr it should be fcarr, say the 
faithful fans.

Enid Undefeated In 
Denver Tournament

DENVER, Aug 4 (A>t—Some of the
most terrific hitting in the 24-year- 
old history of the Denver Post semi- 
pro baseball tournament left only 
two teams In the undefeated class
today. 4

These two—Buford, Qa„ national 
semi-pro champion, and Enid, Okla. 
semi-pro tltleholder—will tangle to
night. Each team has won three
games.

than that, however. After dropping 
the first set 3-6, she came right 
back to polish off the coast young
ster at 6-1, 6-4 and move into the 
semi-finals.

Miss Marble tangles with Dorothy 
Workman of Los Angeles today, 
while Helen Jacobs faces Mrs. Sarah 
Palfrey Fabyan.

Eyes Examined Glam s Fitted
DR. ADRIAN OWENS

OPTOMETRIST 
First National Bank Bldg.

109 East Foster 
For Appointment Phone 269

Taylor or 
Weyenberg

SHOES
298 and J9 8

Values fo 6.50

LIVELY 
and MANN

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
New York at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Results Yesterday.

Detroit 3, New York 12. *
Cleveland 6, Boston 17.
Chicago 9. Philadelphia 7.
St. Louis 5, Washington 9. 

Standings Today.
Team— W L Pet.

New York ...................  67 28 .705
B oston..........................  59 35 .628
Chicago .......... ■.......... 55 43 ,56t
Cleveland ............  —  49 45 .521
Detrott .......    50 47 .515
W auju iton  . . . . . . . . . . •  42 57 .424
Philadelphia ........   35 60 .368
Bt. L ouis......................  26 68 s r t

Schedule Today.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago a t Washington.
8t. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.

Hi-Pressnre Washing
A W r m n  h* «•»« «* mm4l»t «004, not only on 41» nrfara tel M Ms pmn *M  «tolto«» «orar »ran 
tetera «trat Fra« »Irk-O * M m .

LUBRICATION
Tour «or a*o0» I»kr4c*n4« Ihot ran 
“TM» 14" 1* M«mr k«o4. Frarant
* *  - Ä M r - l r e  Now!

Clifford's Servie« Sia.
East M Fourth  »UM

This Beautiful and Distinctive Trophy Will 
Be Given To The Football Champion Of 

District 1 For The 1939 Season 
On Display at The

The DIAMOND SI
103 N. Cuylcr ' v

... y •i j



PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
FRI SAT. 

and MONDAY

Crisco IT S IN THE GROOVE FOR THE 
son! At the Rex« Sunday, Mon da

HARRIS FOOD PRICES ARE IN X  
TOWN. . . . Friday, Saturday and M

And these low prices hove not bee 
Stores carry only the finest foods wh 
housewife!SOAP? Armour's

Fvoporated

K. C. or Clabber Girl 
BAKING

Powdered or BrownBlue Bonner Lux or LifebuoyMarcoThe New Improved

Oxydol I Powder
In Extra 

Heavy Syrup Or Dressing

Package

Armour's Fresh Goldendole 
Creomery in Cartons

Armour's 
IP Ok.
Cun . . . .

Minute 
Bee. Pkg.

SwattersFresh Country 
Every Egg Candled

Sanitary 
Napkins 
Beg. Pkg. JUSTO TEA

White
Swdn
No. I Can

POST'S

BRAN FLAKESBay.- ■ r* »•»
Peg. Size

Kennedy 
Tail Can

ehe. Pure VegfeWe 
Lb. Carton 69c Tender

Candied
No. 2
Can ...

Heinz Oven 
Baked— 
Beg. Can ..

Or Spaghetti, 6 Ox. Pkg,

Goldm Ripe Fruit, Fri. A Sat. Only

Potatoes Jewell or Vegetóle 
8 Lb. Carton .

New Fancy BedsSmall. Tender
F t c s H Snap 
Btackryrs No. 1 Fancy Red McClures

W A T E R M E L O N S
1? Lb. ]Ice Cold! ■

Granulated

SUGARCalifornia
MalagasLarge Santa Rosa

DOZEN GRAPE JUICE
Kraft  BagCUKESPOTATOES

New (’alii Æ
Shatters " 1

Lonf Green 
SHcers New Green Colorado Marco

252 Sunkist
Crystal Was 
or Bermudas0WI0BS 

APPLES 
RHUBARB

DOZEN

Peaches Fancy Albertas
S  ■ t

DOZEN .
Fancy Wlnesaps 

Dozen
Voriety

New Shatters 
10 Lb. Mesh BagThompson Seedless BISCUITS

Kellogg's Whole 
Wheat, 2 Pkg*.

PANCBUST
Keen Quality, Maple 
Flavor k 1
12 Ox. Rottle . I "

Pure Vgetable, Sealed in Tin

3 LB. CARFancy California
$ui}kist

VEGETABLES
Carrots, Raditbes, Gr. Onions, Boats, 
Large original bunches Snow White 

H#w Colorado

PRICtS IFPECTIVF
PR... SAT. A N il MONDAY

SOUTH
LUYLER

NECTARINES Dz. 19c
s q u a s h  m™. Lb. 5c
TURNIPS & Beh. 5e
CELERY &■. 12c
GR. FRUIT ̂ 3 For 10c

KRAUT Jaskson 
No. 1
Can ....................... Sc

BEANS
Fireside 
Home S tjÿ  
Large 22 oz. Can . lQc

SIM M S
-iFour

Tie
Liberty ................

PUFFS “ 2 For 15c
PICKLES w T ... 18c
JUICE ;rn ,........ 3 For 25c

Brimfull Pink

Salmonr WT îi--» * P- ’ *

TaU 1 
Cans . . .  f12)W\

7- -» « % ■

aw -—a «



Frj. & Sat. a full 16 q?. loaf Btitter-kisf sliced bread 
FREE with every dollar purchase. Take your choice of 
either white or whole wheat. < * > Y

PpTATO SALAD
Frcth Made, Lb.

Full Cream LonghornO L E O
FAVORITE BRAND

Center
Picnic

IIF.N»—F it
Heavier, Lb. .......
OCEAN PERCH
l o i n s .......
CAT FISH—rre»h 
Water, Lb. t 
WHITE TTMJIJT— 
Pound ............ .

BETTER FOODS

WEST
K I N G S M I L

■WWW

QUANTITY
RIGHTSm m

RESERVED

THE » T  "SWING-STER" PICTURE of the new sea- 
ondaknd Tuesday. ----------
INOrlGROOVE FOR THE B E S T  SAVINGS IN 
nd M l lay. Enjoy these savings!
>t beetle red at the expense of qualify! Harris Food 
Is wh| are sure to please the most discriminating

Linen Soft Toilet

Brimfull Brand in 
ffeovy Syrup

U rg e  21 Gan

Foney Pie Red £ $ •  2 
Pitted, Full ç à a s

Fancy Cut Brimfull Sifted Blue BonnetFancyStoley

Texaslxs Finest and Faslest 
Selling MargarineWhite

Golden

No 10 ?CCan

No. 2 Cans

: n r  c o d  u t a
J  body likes the delicious toste ond 
t  r of Harris Ice Cream . . . It's gpod 
si y as a refreshment! But did you 
L that Harris Ice Cream is simp)y 

Sing in nutritive and energy ele- 
that help keep you in good health? 
shopping for your groceries ip- 

I  quart on your list. . . You'll eh- 
new delightful taste!

It . /!3e
m art. 23c

FO R  HEALTH
Or KRAUT

Large

Evaporated

PRUNES
Fresh Stock

IALS
I WAX PAPER
ICutrite, Reg. 40 Ft. Rolls . .

CERTO Tilo Old 
Reliable For 
Jelly Making

PEN JEL

FLOUR
I Gold Chain. 48
i f *  L b .............

TOMATO JUICE s T  23c 
NAPKINS M l Pkq«- 15c 
SPAGHETTI rFL 5c
PEACHES Sliced or 

Halves—
No. 10 Can

HYPRObu Hi. m e  
COOKIES« Lb. 15c
SOAP B l,  Bar 5c

RIES
GAL.

r's Feoftut

ITER

>yjtite $*on

COFFEE
Drip or Perk

I L ipton 's I

TEA
Frre Glasses, 1 Lb. 75r, 

H Lb. 38c

2 0 e

p e a s ; Early
June—
No. 2 Cans

FB IIT O
Summer
Drink—
Beg- 10c Siae

do c  rowArmour's
Regular
C?&.......

2 r w a
ir«»ac

Slew Pock hlo. Y  C a n i '

3 FOR

Red Pitted

Cherries
qu.
CANS

Carnation Pure-A-Snow

FLOUR
Best By Test

48 Lbs......... $1.45

FLOUR• r 4 ... i -
48 Lbs r  $1 491U llUAi • .iF I*“ v.. * . i • *** ** '■» *'

m  73 ' 7Cc
L B S . . .  . I  - f1  u

Break O' Morn

COFFEE
Drip or 

Perk

COFFEE
Chase A Sanborn's

PORK u r e i
• l l i eFresh Sliced 

Lb.

i  MINCED HAM
HUH Lb................................................. 141c
I  CHEESE SPREAD

|  Pimento, Home Mode, Lb. 29c
SLICED BACON

A m our's Banquet, L d. 231c
Decker's Iowana, Lb. .......... 221c
Pinkney's Snnray. Lb........... 221c
Araonrs Star, Lb. . . . .  T . 251c
Dnicb Kitchen, Lb.................  16c
Armour's Star ....................  251c
CHEESE
Krqft's Amqrican or Brick, 2 Lb. Box

PIS KET
F ...I . f itk M . 1« 0«.
VEAL ROAST
Center Cut Chuck, U .  .

PICNIC HAMS
Unkney's Sunray, Lb. . .
KRAFT ^  -

FRESH
PORK SHANK

l l i e

Doted
Lb. Bog , .

-

Pinkney’s Sunray. Sugar 
Cured, 8 to 9 Lb. Average.

Each
—Fryers LbGroin Fed, 2V i Lb. Avg.

LUNCH MEATS

BARRO

S K P u  1 7
L B  • • • • • • • t e e e e e e e u o e a

----- ~ r n  __ 47ie
____________* * |  HgRSf RADISH 2 5 «

SPARE RIBS
1 5 i cSmall Size

ft. . . .  ..

BACON SaVAHES
Sugar Cured I A 1 *
Plain, Lb.............l U j C

Cello, Lb. 14Vic

Fresh (  Hot 
Lb.

FANCY SLAB BACON
’• lex

V i p i W M e

s a l t  pene
Ho. 1 Side, V i, whole or 
Snd Cut*

P HOT BUTTEN
Armour's First 
Gradf, Lb. .
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«CHURCHES
THE CHURCH OF OOO.

Rev John Morgan. pastor 9 45 a. 
m. Sunday school, l l  a. m preach
ing service; 7;45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:46 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

ASSEMBLY OF C.OD
Re». H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School: 11 a. m . 
preaching; 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 p m , Tues
day, service:. 3 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman’s Missionary Council: 7.30 
p. in. Thursday, night services.

■ -> ................. ................
SALVATION ABMY

Captain Herman Lambrecht. B31 
Bern Ui Cuyler street. Tlie usual 
schedule of services will be fallowed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People’s Legion service. 6 p. m.. Sal
vation meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted as 
usual a t 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. ?
CHURCH OP THE NAZAREVE

i  Jtev. B. P. Robtnson, pastor. 9:45 
" a. » .  Sunday school; 11 a. m tihorn- 
lng service; 7 p. m. young people s 
service; 8 p. m. evening worship; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, prayer ser
vice.

CALVARY BArTtST CHITRCII.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

9:45 a. m., Sunday school; 10:50 a 
m. Morning Worship, by the pastor. 
6:30 p. m. training school; 7:30 p.

m. Evening worship hour. 7 p, m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Prost street. 9:30 a. m.. 

Sunday school; 11 a. m„ Sunday 
service; 8 p. m„ Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 3 until 4 o’clock.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CIIURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30

a. m. adult prayer service: 9:45 a. 
ra, Sunday school; 11 a. m , wor
ship-hour, and sermon by the pas
tor on "Christianity at the Cross
roads; 6:30 p. m.. B. T. U.; 8 p. m.. 
worship hour, with tlie sermon by 
tlie pastor on “Tlie Malting of a 
Christian.’’

a. tn .; preaching, 8:30 p. m ; ladles' 
Bible class meets 3 p. m. Wednesday 
afternoon; Bible classes meet 8:30 
p m Wednesday; classes tor all ages 
in every service A revival meeting 
will begin Sunday morning at 10:45 
o'clock with Evangelist FVy E Wal- 
lace dutn£ the ur vac hint jmU H. P. 
Cooper of Shamrock m charge of 
the songs. Evening services will be 
conducted in an open air tabernacle 
located on the church property near 
the church building. S-rvIc-s twice 
dally at 10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

KELLEY'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALS
Fried Chicken ^  JP
Dinner ................  w 3 C
Special Steak Sandwich —  
(Shoe String d% C
Potatoes ............ X j C
Hamburger Royal Sandwich 
(Shoe String 8 J jP
Potatoes) ............ A  J C

Borger Highway

KfNGSMILL BAPTIST MISSION
a . L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 a. m.. 

Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon;
8 p. m., evening service; 8 p. m., 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 10’AS a,
m„ preaching; 7:15 p.m., young peo
ple's classes; 8:15 p. m.. preaching; 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

9:45. Sunday school. Fellowship 
class at church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10:00. Every Man's Bible class
in the city auditorium; 10:50 a. m. 
morning worship. The pastor will 
preach. Service to be broadcast. 
6:45 p. m.. B. T. U.; 8 p. m., evening 

| worship. -------

! ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

| Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor. 9:45 a. m„
| church school; 8 p. m., evening
! prayer and sermon.

McCULLOU GII-11 ARRAU, M. E.
I Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 9:45 
j a in. Church school at both church- 
I es. 11 a. m. Preaching service at 
j Harrah Chapel; 4:30 p. m.. ln- 
] termedlatc league at McCullough 
Memorial; 7 p. m.. young people’s 
Epworth league; 8 p. m., eve
ning worship with the pastor preach
ing at McCullough Memorial.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. M. Pearce, minister. 9:45 

a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m. 
morning worship. Law Sone, presi
dent of Texas Wesleyan college at 
Fort Worth..will tulk In tlie absence 
of tlie pastor who is vacationing. 
7:15 p. m. Epworth leagues. 8 p. m. 
Evening worship with Rev. O. T. 
Palmer, presiding elder of Claren
don, speaking.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
“'Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. Assem
bly led by Frank Baird. Morning 
worship, 10:50 a. m. conducted by 
the associate minister, Ernest Jones. 
Subject, ’’Kingdom Building.’’ Young 
People’s meetings, 7 p. m.. Inter
mediate group meets with Rex 
Shearer. High school group will con
tinue the studies of Christian Youth 
Fellowship. Older Young People 
meet In the east basement. Evening 
worship, 8 p. m. Ernest Jones In 
charge of the service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Robert R. Price, minister. Bible

classes meet at 9:45 a. m.; peach
ing. 10:45 a. m.; communion, 11:45

'go by bus1
Economical Transnorlaiion

To the next town or 
across the continent

•  For Information, Phone 871

Pampa Bus Terminal

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN.
600 North Frost Street.

Rev. Hom»r Kiracofe, pastor. 10 
a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m. 
preaching; 7 p. m., young people's 
service; 8 p. m„ evangelistic service. 
An evangelistic meeting will begin 
Sunday and continue each evening 
at 7:45 o’clock through Aug. 13.

Spirit WilHJe 
Sermon Subject

■’Spirit’’ is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ. Scientist., 
on Sunday, August 6.

The Golden Text is: "What man 
knoweth the things of a man, save 
the spirit, of man which Is in him? 
even so the things of God knoweth 
no man. but the Spirit of God” (I 
Corinthians 2:11).

Among the citations which com
prise tlie lesson-sermon Is the follow
ing from the Bible: "This I say 
then. Walk In the Spirit, and ye 
shall not fulfill the lust of the 
flesh” (Galatians 5:16).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Let 
us feel the divine energy of Spirit, 
bringing us Into newness of life and 
recognizing no mortal nor material 
power as able to destroy. Let us 
rejoice that we are subject to the 
divine ‘powers that be.’ Such Is the 
true Science of being” (page 249).

Livestock shipping losses from 
death and Injury were 13 per cent 
less In 1938 than In 1937. according 
to a report of tlie National Live
stock Prevention Board. :

PAY LESS!
DRUG SPECIALS THOUGH

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity MONDAY
Lucky Tiger

HAIR OIL
7 c25c Sice 

Special .

MUM
35c Size I Q .  
Special . . I  JE C

Mercolized Wax
$1.00 Size " J Q -  
Special . .  a  # C

TEEL
50c Size . . 34c 
25c Size . . 19c

SOAP SALE
Lifebuoy, Cashmere 

Bouquet
10c Size 
3 Bats . 1 7 c
Crazv Crystals

$1.00 Size J L O  _  
Special . .  O V C
100 ASPIRINS

McKesson's, As 
Goods As the best 

Guaran- | Q  
teed . . .. I T C

CARDUI Sl.Ofl
S iz e 59c

CARTER i T 12c
LYSOL s? 79c
LIQUIDS"“ 29c
ADLERIKA: 69c
MILK ™ . . . 49c
GLY-CAS as.. 69c
COD LIVER H r  59c

JERGEN S LOTION
50e Size Special, with 25c Jor Jergens 
Cream. 75c Value, a a c 
Both For

SOCIAL SECURITY
Tlie best, security any society can have lies 
in the health and well-being of the Individual. 
Our establishment is dedicated to the preserv
ing of the health of this commuinty- We stock 
our shelves with the latest scientific offerings 
of the reputable laboratories.

When you bring your prescription here to 
be filled, you may be sure that it will be com
pounded exactly as your doctor prescribes. Our 
large volume Is your assurance ol fair prices.

We Employ 3 Registered Pharmacists

$ 1.00
Size .

DRENE
SHAMPOO

6 9 c
Lucky Tiger

HAIR TONIC

51 Si,e A O .  with Oil O V C
50c

Tooth finishes
Choice Any Brand 

Special
O n ly ____  O / C

31.00

TUSSY
Hot Weather 

Cologne O  f t  
Special . .  O V C

MURINE
60c Size
Special . . O V C

HAY-NO
.... 3 4 c
Fitchs

SHAMPOO
75c Size A A .  
Special **V C

S A V E  M O R E !
R I C H A R D ’ S DRU G C O .

Pompa's Professional Drug Store
Free Delivery— Phones 1240, 1241— Pay Checks Cashed

American League
(ox Scar#

TA N K E C S SW AM P T1CER8
t N EW  YORK. A ug, .4 ^ , - l M  far 
Joi* Ds Mag trio w ith  tw o  tumu* run» and 
•  single, the w orld  .champion Y ankees re* 
ta lia ted  for the  loss o f Uw firs t tw o l a m n  
in th e ir  feeies by cru sh ing  th e  D etro it 
T igers 12 to  8, yesterday  under a  16 h it 
ba rrage . Red R olfe and ' Dill Dickey also 
h it hom ers.

I» h o a New York ab  h o a  
6 8 4 O jrrosetti m  6 1 8  4 
8 0 8 6 Rolfe 8b 8 8 0 1
4 I t  0 R e lie r  r f  6 2 8 0
4 8 ?  0|OiM aggio c f  6 8 8 0 
6 1 0  l  ¡Dickey e 4 2 4 6
2 0 2 0¡Renar c  0 0 1 0
4 8 4 1 Selkirk If  8 2 1 0
0 0 0 O tlordon 2b 4 2 8 8
4 1 2 8 D ahlgren lb  4 1 8  0
2 0  0 1 Pearson  p  8 0  0 1
0 0 0 0
1-0 0 0 
0 0 0 01 0 0 oj 
0 0 0 0

D etro it a  
McCosky cf 
McCoy 2b 
A verill If 
G reenbg lb  
H iggins 8b 
Fo* r f  
TebbetU  c 
Shea c 
Croucher as 
Newsom j>* 
Thom as p 
xC ulinbine 
B enton p 
xxG ehrngr 
xxxRogell

T otals 86 1! 24 12| T otals 86 16 27 14 
x—-Batted fo r  Thom as in 7 th. 
xx—B atted  fo r Benton in  9th. 
xxx—Ran fo r G ehringer in  9 th.

D ETRO IT ---------------- 100 000 002— 8
N EW  YORK __________  801 061 O lx—12

E rro rs—Gordon. R uns batted  in— A ver
ill 2, D iM aggio 6. Dickey. S elk irk . D ahl- 
g ren  3, P earson . Rolfe, McCosky. Tw o base 
h its—Gordon, McCoeky. Selk irk . T h ree  base 
h it—D ahlgren . H om e ru n s—D iM aggio 2, 
D ickey, Rolfe . L osing  p itcher— Newsom .

CASE LEADS SEN A TO RS
W A SH IN G TO N . A ug. 4 (A P )—G eorge 

Case ran  w ild a g a in s t S t. Louis yesterday  
as WaHhington m ade it th re e  s tra ig h t and  
beat th e  B raw ns 0 to  6. C ase got a  tr ip le , 
double, and  sing le , scored th re e  ru n s  and  
stole th ree  hoses.

h o  alW ash’to n  ab  h  o a
5 2 1 SlCase r f  4 8 8 0
6 2 3 0 iIa>w U 8b 6 3 2 8
6 8 3 OiLoane c f  2 0  1 1
6 0 4 0 E sta lella  If 2 1 2  1

lelbert as 4 1 0  8 
jRloodwth 2b 6 0 8 1 
j V ernon lb  4 1 18 0 

0 0 2 0,F erre ll c 8 1 8  0
4 2 4 1 K rakaxk* p 4 0 0 2

0 0 0 1

St. Louis ab 
H effner bb 
Laubs cf 
M cQuinn lb  
Solter» If 
C lift 3b 
Hoag r f  
Glenn c 
Spindel c 
H erardno 2b 
Mills p  
W hitehd p 
Law sn p  
xC hristm an 
Gill p 
xxSullivan 
Kennedy p

10 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 1 0  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Appleton

T otals 88 IS 24 6 T o tals  83 10 27 12 
x-*-Batted fo r Law son in 7th. 
xx—B etted  fo r  Gill in  8 th.

ST. LO U IS _______ ______  020 000 120— 5
W A SHIN G TO N  _____800 402 OOx—9

E rro rs—C lift, R uns ba tted  in—G ilbe rt. 
V ernon 2, G lenn, H effn er 3, Lew is 2, 
Krttalella 3, M cQ uinn. Tw o base h its— 
C lift, Cane, E sta le lla . T hree base  h its— 
Case, Lewis. W inn ing  p itch er—K rakaus- 
kas ; losing p itcher—Mills.

Jax's Winning 
Streak Broken 
By Henderson

(By The Associated Pre*s.)
The live-game winning streak of 

the Jacksonville Jax, resting in tlie 
Bast Texas League cellar, was at a 
end today but it took the leading 
Henderson Oilers to stop them.

Four-hit flinging by <3ene Hln- 
richs gave Henderson a 7-L- vic
tory last night.

Dutch Becker and Jack Calvey 
homered to help Palestine defeat 
Longview 0 to 1.

Fine relief pitching by R ail*  Pate 
enabled Tyler to bring home an 8 
to 6 decision over Marshall.

Home runs by Perko and Sanders 
helped Kilgore to a 10 to 4 victory 
over Texarkana.

Tonight's games:
Henderson at Jacksonville.
Longview at Palestine.
Texarkana at Kilgore.
Marshall a t Tyler.

Player Hurt Trying 
To Catch Baseball 
Dropped 800 Feet

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4 (/*V- 
An attempt to set a new record for 
catching a baseball dropped from a 
great height cost Joe Sprinz, vete
ran catcher for the Pacific Coast 
League San Francisco Seals, a com
pound jaw fracture, the loss of eight 
teeth and ragged lacerations of both 
Ups.'

At a celebration cf baseball day 
at the Golden Qate Exposition yes
terday, five baseballs were dropped 
800 feet from a blimp cruising over 
Treasury Island.

Four balls fell out of range. 
8prinz circled under the fifth and 
held his glove up. The ball struck 
the glove with terrific force, and 
the glove smashed against his face. 
He" dropped to the ground In great 
pain and failed to hang onto the 
baseball.

Sprinz will be out of baseball a 
month or more.

• SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

RED  SOX ON 8I*REE
Cleveland ab h •  aj Boston ah h o H
Webb »» 8 6 D oerr 2b 6 4 6 4
Cam pbll r f 4 l 2 OiFinney c f 6 2 2 0
Ch&ptnn cf 3 1 1 OjCramer c f 0 0 0 0
Hah- 2b f. 2 2 5.Foxx lb 6 2 7 1
H**ath If 6 1 1 OlWIlhams rf  6 1 2 0
K eltner 3b 6 2 0 O Cronin »« 4 3 4 7
Grime» lb 4 2 11 llVonmlk If 6 I 4 0
Hemsley c 4 1 3 l! Tabor 3b 8 3 0 0
xxM ilnar 0 0 n (1 P iacock c 4 2 2 0
Sewell c 0 0 0 OjOstermllr P 1 0 0 0
Allen p a 8 1 OlWade p 2 0 0 1
Dolxmn p 0 0 0 0 D ickm an P 1 Ì 1 0
xTrosky i 0 0 0
Il ronca p 0 0 0 2
Sullivan  p 0 0 0 0

T o ta l.  38 15 24 14 T o ta l. 43 10 27 18
x—B atted  fo r  Dobson In 7 th . 
xx— R an fo r  Hem sley in  7th.

C LE V E LA N D  _____i ____ 300 200 100— 6
BOSTON _____________  400 120 19x—17

E rro rs—W ebb 2, Cam pbell, C hapm an. 
H eath . G rim es. R uns batted  in —H ale 2. 
Cam pbell. H eath , K eltner, G rim es, P ea 
cock 4. Foxx  3. D oerr 2, C ron in  2, T abor 
2, W illiam s. D ick m an. * Tw o base  b ite— 
Webb. K eltner, C ron in  t ,  T abor 2. T hree 
base h it  -K eltner. W inn ing  p itcher—W ade. 
Leaing p itcher—A llen.

8 0 X  DOW N A*a, f-7  
Chicago ab  h o a T h ila 'p h ia  
M. Haye» 2b 4 8 2 4 ¡Momm r f_ al n n nd.’.lBejma 2b 
Kuhel lb  
Kreevich cf 
A ppling »» 
R adrliff If 
M cN air 3b 
Rosntha) If 
Tresh c 
"îmith p 
Brown p

0 0 0.Sieber t  lb
0 8 0¡Johnson If 
2 6 OiF. H ayes c
2 0 8¡Chapman c f
1 2 0¡Nagel 2b

i 1 1 0,Newsome »9 
Lodigiani Sb 
tG an tnbein  
Beckman p 
Dean p 
P o tte r p  
«M iles

ib h o I 6 2 10 
4 2 0 1 
4 2 0 0 
4 8 2 8 
4 0 6 0 
8 0 2 1 
4 0 4 8 
8 0 2 1 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 1 
2 2 0 2 
0 0 0 1 
1 0  0 0

Total» 34 14 27 8 T o tals  86 I I  27 19 
z—B atted  fo r  Lodteiani in  9 th.
*z— H atted fo r P o tte r  in 0th.

CHICAGO ..................  026 200 000—9
P H IL A D E L P H IA  ----------- 004 000 800—7

E rro r—F . liay ca . R uns batted  in—M. 
Hayes 3. R osenthal. Treah 2. M cN air. 
Johnson 6, F . Hay»*. S iebert. T w o baae 
hit»—S m ith . D ean, S iebert. H om e run»— 
Johnson . F . H ayes. W inn ing  p itch er— 
Sm ith. loosing p itcher—Beckm an.

Sports Ronndnp

Californio Bruins 
To Play Baylor At 
Waco Next Autumn

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4 (¿5—The 
Bruins of the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles may meet the 
Bears qf Baylor in a post-season 
football game at Waco, next fall.

Graduate manager Bill Ackerman 
or UCLA said negotiations had been 
under way with Baylor, "as well as 
Rice, Oklahoma and Arizona” but 
did not indicate how far tlie dis
cussions had gone.

B. R. Temple, described as an 
unofficial representative of Baylor, 
said in addition to the post season 
contest, a two-year home-and-home 
series between the schocls was be
ing considered.

H i  w  C  Factory machine 
A  I 9  worked by tne 

MELLOW process to iw k n  
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale . . . . f l J t

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
1MH W. Feeler

ELIJAH: A LIFE OF COURAGE.
Text: I Kings 18:38-39.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D..
1 -----Editor of Advance. —  —

"A life of courage" It the descrip
tion of- Elijah for the purposes of 
this lesson. I t might have been “a 
man of faith’," for Elijah’s courage 
was essentially associated with the 
depth and strength of his faith.

We have seen that King Asa and 
his son, King Johosaphat, were both 
confronted with wide-spread cor
ruption In Israel because of the 
Idolatrous worship In which the 
people were imitating pagan peoples 
who surrounded them. As we have 
Indicated, this was not merely a 
matter of mistaken ideas In religion, 
but the worship of Baal was asso
ciated with licentious practices con
trary to the fine Ideals of home, 
family, and social relationships, 
which were so inculcated by the re
ligion of Israel.

We forget perhaps at times the 
extent to which these ideals of 
home Ilf; and integrity of love rela
tionships are a product of Jewish 
life and religion. I t would be well, 
tn an age when, without Idolatrous 
worship, or with idolatrous worship 
in other forms, there seems so 
great danger of society’s lapsing 
Into loose and evil practices, If we 
could revive something of that no
bility and' purity of life upon which 
EAlijah insisted.

Elijah seems to have stood with 
the minority In Israel, though he 
had a great, many more followers 
than he was disposed to believe In 
his moments of discouragement.

Our lesson centers around. the 
famous test by fire, in which Elijah 
had a sign from heaven and put 
the prophets of Baal to rout. We 
can neither explain nor comment 
upon the miraculous aspect of the 
narrative, but the one thing that 
does stand out so strongly is the 
integrity and honor of Elijah In 
contrast with the trickery and de
ceit that have always been a part 
of false religion and of the activity 
of false prophets.

Hie ultimate test of the true, as 
distinguished from the false, Is the 
sincerity and unselfishness of all 
true religious faith and action. 
Elijah was not In any sense a self-

seeker, nor had he in  mind the 
establishing of his own power ot 
authority. He began In his test by 
lire by calling all the people to him.

W; must remember that, despite 
the high teachings and Ideals that 
emerged, It was a crude and raw age 
when people were more apt to be 
Influenced by outward demonstra
tions than by the inner integrity 
of truth and righteousness. The 
people were tremendously impressed 
with the miracle that they saw. and 
we are told that they fell on their 
faces and said. “Jehovah, he Is God; 
Jehovah, he Is God.’’

How genuine was this demonstra
tion and its repentance we cannot 
tell, but Elijah’s triumph as the 
prophet of the living God was com
plete. That is, It was complete ex
cept for Elijah hJmself.

As has so often happen’d in the 
world, we find the man of courage 
despondent and weakening after he 
has fulfilled his purpose.. He cries 
out to God In a voice of despair even 
in his hour of victory, complaining 
that all Israel has become recreant 
and that he only is left among the 
faithful. The divine voioe had to 
remind him that 7,000 had not bowed 
the knee to Baal, which after all 
was a considerable company In sup
port of the prophet.

I t is in accord with human experi
ence that the hour of deep discour
agement often follows the time of 
greatest triumph. Perhaps it Is due 
to the fact that even a good man 
succumbs to the physical strain, and 
that the demc i of doubt or of dis
couragement attacks him when he 
has the least strength to resist. But 
Elijah stands, none the less, as a 
great figure of faith and of cour
age. We think of him In his hour 
of faith and victory, rather than In 
his mood of unwarranted isolation. 
He was only one among the faith
ful.

STOP! LOOK! READ!

4 OUR GAS IS 
GUARANTEED 
To Satisfy You 
And Save You 

Money on Every 
Gallon You Buy!

White Got 14c

ETHYL GAS 17c
Bargains in Used Tires

LONG'S STAT,0N
701 W. Foster

DAY,  A U G U S T  4, 1939
Austin Nine Only 
One Victory From 
Legion Boys Title

AUSTEN. Aug. 4 (.FT—Austin’s 
American legion Junior team need
ed one more victory today to cop 
the fourth straight state champion
ship after turning back Crockett, 
21 to 8, In tl)i first of a three- 
game series lost night.

The teams meet again 8unday in 
the second of the three-game scries.

Setter fuindwie

USED
FURNITURE

AT
REAL

BARGAIN
PRICES!

anipa fu rn itu re  C om pany
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

S P E C I A L S
STEAK
Choice Chuck, Lb.
STEAK
Lean Fork, Lb. . . .

BACON
Hotel Sliced, Lb. ..
OXYDOL
Large Pkg. .........
TEA
Pitcher, Free, % Lb., i

JUICE
Pure Grape, Royal, Ft- ,

Quantity Rlghta Reserved 
FLOYD

Farha
Grocery and 

415-17 Soi
Meat Market
Uh Cuyler

AU Under

FRUITS  ̂VI&DflBifS
PEAS
Blaekeye, Lb. ...........
CABBAGE
Fresh Green, Lb. . . .
EGG PLANT
Freeh, Lb...................
OKRA
Fresh Green, Lb. . . .
GRAPES
Ark. Concord, 6 Lb.
B asket.......................
GR. ONIONS 1 |U
Carrots, Radishes, A W  
3 Bunches ..............

Huber’s
Fruit tad Vogotabla Marks* 

Open Every
One Reef__________ ___

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 4 LOU

Gehrig has picked up seven pounds 
. . . One thing Dr. Lynn Waldorf 
isn’t telling around the football 
coaching schools is that his North
western Wildcats will be three deep 
In all positions this fall . . . Gal
loping Ivories . . . Joe Medwick’s 
mail address these days is cr. The 
Doghouse, St. Louis. Mo. . . . De
troit fans can start learning how 
to pronounce the name Rachunok.

Today's guest star;
Wirt Gammon, Chattanooga 

(Tenn.) Times: "Add signs of 
sports sanity here: Wrestling te 
losing ground and softball players 
have not started one of these soft- 
ball-athon games which are bob
bing up all over the country.”

World’s Series notes: They are 
enlarging the upper left and right 
field stands in Cincinnati . . . The 
holdovers a t Syracuse are so good 
It is doubtful if even one of those 
blazing sophs is able to crash Ossie 
golem's first string eleven . . . John 
Gooch, the Pittsburgh coach, who 
gave Johnny Vandcr Meer his start 
at Durham, N. C„ will be In charge 
of developing John Gee, new Pirate 
southpaw from Syracuse.

Community haw.
Coach Frank Thomas says he had 

to laff when Major Neyiand of 
Tennessee named Alabama the No. 
1 team In the south this fall . . .  80  
did everybody else, Frank. *

Horton Smith thinks so well of 
Tommy Wright , young Knoxville 
(Tehn.) pro, he Is angeling Wright
In several of the big money tour
naments . . .  A few days after Mike 
Kreevich of the White Sox hurt 
his shoulder in a collision With an
other player, his kid brother, John
ny of the Joplin miners, hurt him
self in Identically the same man
ner... ............... .............................

The Dodgers offered to sign up 
one Metro Soskl, a southpaw rookie 
from the Pennsylvania coal region 
. . .  Did he jump a t It- . . . He did

He sold: “TO have to aleep on 
that one, rents."
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Are You Taking Advantage of 
the Advertised Grocery Specials ?

Certainly . . . you say, but do you really realize the full merit of the many savings offered by your 
grocery? „

Electric refrigeration offers the protection that safe
guards your health, a t the same time providing storage 
of foods for an almost unlimited time.

Tomorrow, as you make up your grocery list, include 
your electric dealer's name on it, stop by and let him 
explain the economical operation, time and money 
saving features of the new models!

Are you buying a quantity large enough to carry through the week that multiplies your savings? 
Or do you buy just for the next few days? . . .  Today it is a simple problem, the food budget, with 
ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION. • ..............* ...........

Southwestern
PUBLIC SE R V IC E
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